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Auto Officials Draft
Complaints Rules

. . (Dally Ntwa Hiaff Hiotal

L.ABT DAY FOB SURE —  Joe Don Malone, five-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Malone, 1225 S. Finley, waits hia turn in the long line at the Pampa Post Office. 
Assistant Postmaster in Charge Carl English stated ths morning that all packages 
to travel more than 300 miles should be in the post office by tonight. The volume of 
Christmas mail is running slightly higher than last year.

f  o i m  Painpan 
Tells of Defense 
In S. Vietnam

u s Army^ Capt. Charles Ad
amson, 35, a career soldier an(U 
former Pampa resident fea-' 
lured in a special article re
leased today from Vietnam by 
Copley News Service, is th e  
son oif Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. 
Adamson, 931 E. Murphy.

The article, written by James 
Piedfern, tells of Captain Adam
son's report of the effectiveness 
of U S. 175mm guns, the larg
est the .\rmy has, as a defense 
against any threat of an inva
sion from North Vietnam

Mrs Adamson, mother of the make 
Army captain, said here today 
her son, a Pampa High School 
graduate, first entered military 
life at the age of 17 when he 
cam# a member of the Pampa 
National Guard unit 18 years 
ago.

Adamson was amplayad here
by SinclMr 01 Oa. for a num- 
b(v of years after his gradua
tion from school. He was trans
ferred to Olney in the 1950s and schools, 
to Graham, Texas, in 1957.

He was called into active ser
vice from Graham in 1960, 
spent some time in tarvicc in 
Germany and on Oct. 1 of this 
year was given his present as
signment in Vietnam where be 
serves as an Intelligence Offi
cer with the Army’s 49lh Arm
ored Division.

Captain Adamson’s w ift, Rita, 
and their four daughters, 9 to

Four US. 
ing to

Women 
Hanoi 

'l}he Facts

Technicalities Of

Standards Knocked
\

D E TR O IT  (U P I) —  Auto industry officials today p re - ' 
pared final drafts o f their objections to technical details o f 
23 safety standards set by the National Tra ffic  Safety Agency 
fo r  1968 cans.

Comments by industry leaders made it d ea r that the au
to makers are seething w ith indignation at some o f the stan
dards which Henry Ford n., chairman of Ford Motor Co., 
labeled as “ unreasonable, arbitrary and technically not feas
ible."

MOSCOW (U P I) -  Four 
American women who oppose 
U S. Vietnam policies flew to 
Communist North Vietnam to
day to see war damage in the

reasons for participating in the 
war. I also will tak« back 
messages to their families. 

Check Ptioti’ Stories 
“ We have hear^ reportB_that

Federal Computer 
Reveals County 
Employment Gain

The automakers have until 
Jan. 3 to list their criticisms of 
the standards announced two 
weeks ago by William Haddoo- 
Jr., bead of the NTSA. Tha 

i standards, with possible modifl- 
I cations based on industry 
criticism, are due to become 
final Jan, 31 and be compulsory 

I for all 1988 models shceduled 
I for introduction in Aug.-Sept, of 
1967.

Delta 
New  

Troop Target
SAIGON (U P I) —The van-1 west of Qui Nhon and about 285 

guard of the crack U.S. 9th* miles northeast of Saigon. 
Infantry Division landed in, Communist Barges Destroyed

Hanoi area, talk with President some pilots are not happy about 
Ho Chi Minh and interview their missions,’ ’ she said.
captured American pilots.

■The women, who left here 
Sunday afternoon, said they 
were going to Hanoi as the 
guests of the Womens Union of 
North Vietnam. They were 

a quick stopover 
Peking before going on to 
North Vietnamese capital.

They said the trip was being 
paid for by the North Vietna
mese and added that they 
accepted the fact that they 
'VOBld loae their passports 
because of It «

V IM  Bomb Sites
“ I want to see some villagas 

that were bombed as well as 
hospitals, and Ameri

can frisoners,’ ’ said Mrs. 
Patricia Griffiths of Ithaca, 
N.Y., the leader of the group. 
“ We want to see how the people 
cope with wartimo conditions."

The other members were 
Miss Barbara Deming of Cape. 
Cod. Mass., Mrs. G’-ace New
man of New York City and Mrs. 
Diane Bevel of Chicago.

Mrs. Griffiths also said the 
women hoped to talk with

The women said the North 
Vietnamese Women’s Union 
issued the Invitation to Ameri
can peace organizations a year 
ago, but all proposed tnps were 

to I postponed because of U.S. 
in bombings near Hanoi andi 

the

Ford,
Employment in Gra> County, 

rose 1 percent between March,! So far,
1964, and March, 1965, accord Chrysler have
Ing to one of the nation’s econo- voiced bitter denunclauon of 

*  busi-i some of the technical require
ments. General Motors has 
made no comment.

Indicators “ countymic
ess patterns 1965-Texas,’ ’ Is
sued by the U. S. Department of 
Commerce’s Bureau of the Cen
sus.

County business patterns, now 
published annually, uses pay

None of the automakers 
criticized the genera! objectives 
nt the 23 standards. But they 
have strongly criticized

South Vietnam today, possibly 
to open a whole new chapter in 
tbc war by becoming the first 
American ground troops to 
challenge the Communists in 
ttieir Mekong Delta stronghold.

The arrival of the 1,400 fresh 
troops at the resort port of 
Vung Tau, 45 miles south of 
Saigon, brought Antehcan for- 

jces in Vietnam to more than 
American 1370,000 men, an al'.-tlme high.

Arrival of more elements of the 
division was expected to Uft 
troop strength to over 380,000 by 
the' time the Christmas and 
New Years' holiday ceasefire 
ends.

American officials refused to 
I comment on where the ne'./

. - .  the troops would be stationed. But
roll information gathered for tht|technical specifications s e t ‘ there was persistent speculation
first quarter of each calendar 
year by the Social Security Ad-

15 years of age, nov/ reside in ! President Ho and with captured 
Lawton, Okla. I U.S. piloU to see if they

Mrs. Adamson said her son • regretted making their flights 
came to Pampa and spent a | over the Communist country.
few hours 
last week 
laving for 

“ I get a 
ery week,’ ’

with his parents the 
in September before 
Vietnam, 
letter from him 
Mrs. Adamson said.

who was court-martialed for 
refttiing to flgli6-fii-^Vietrnmr.

“ I le f t ' my feor chllthen to 
take this trip ," Iha said. •,Thi 
American people arc not get
ting the fMts. The press and 
tMevision are controlled I ’m 
going to find out what the facts 
are.’ ’

Colombian Air 
D 'a ^  Kills 17

BOGOTA. Colombia (U P Ii — 
A chartered Colombian Airlines 
plane carrying 80 persons on a 
special holiday flight from Mia
mi crashed while attempting 
to land in thick fog Sunday at 
El Dorado Airport. Authorities 
said 17 persons were killed, 

Mrs. Griffiths, talking as her including four Americans, 
group waited for their flight to; Ten persons, including a badly

Haiphong.

Dennis Mora, was one of the 
three soldiert at Ft. Hood, Tex.,

! ment in most kinds of business 
and Industry, but exlucing no
tably agriculUiral and govem- 

, workers and the self-em- 
ploifed. «

.Nuiiyier of empleyei ia <»r«y 
county, in businknes covered 
by the repwt for March 1116, 
totaled 7.418 as against 7,389 for 
th^ same month a srear earlier. 
First quarter payrolls for the 
two years were 18.9 millioa and 
18.9 millkm respectively.

Manufacturing, the largest 
group of employers in the coun
ty, reported a March 1965 total 
of 1,919 employees and 3-momh 
payrolls of $2.9 million. Retail 
trade, the.county’s second larg
est group of employers, had a 
total of 1.412 emlpoyes and 811 
million in quarterly payrolls.

The county ranked 35th among 
the 254 counties in the sUte in 

(See FEDERAL, Page 3)

down for implememin:. them, [th* division was headed for the 
Ford said that for some there fics-rich delta, the only area in

Peking at Moscow’s Sheremetle- 
sv- VO gairport. said she would ask 

the prisoners “ about their

Pampa Group Hears Explanation 
O f School Communication System

A delegation of eight Pam- 
pans went to Amarillo today to 
hear an explanadon of the 
Western Information Network, 
d«$cribe<f as “ the most ex'clting 
development in education in 
years”

The meeting, sponsored by 
Southwestern Public Service 
Co., was held this noon in Holi
day Inn West at Amarillo. The 
following Pampans were in at
tendance:

Gordon Lyons, manager of 
SWPS in Pampa: K. 0. Wedge- 
worth, Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce manager; E. L. 
Green Jr., southwestern man
ager for Cabot Corp-: H. V 
Wilks, general manager of Cel- 
anese Chemical Co.; Jim White, 
Pampa city manager; Dr. John' 
Daemroo, Pampa school super-! 
intndenc, and McHenry Lane,

provides for the inter-connec
tion of 18 institutions of higher 
learning in West Texas by 
means of a multi-channel, two- 
way communications system.

The WIN goal, according to 
WatsOTi, is to pi*ovide business, was not hurt seriously and will

injured American child, were 
hurt, the officials said. Thirty-1 
three others escaped unhurt. |

The American victims, from 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., were 
identified as Herman Powell, 45, 
his wife, Lily, 30, a son. Henry 
and Mrs. Flora Biller, mother 
of Mrs. Powell.

Survivors included Kenneth 
Bridges, 15. Orlando, Fla., and 
Xavier Tuttle, 23. of Crestline 
Ohio. Neither was reported 
injured.

Hospital authorities said Ann 
Mary Powell, 4, of the Florida 
family, was hospitalized but

industry, communities and edu
cational institutions with a ef
fective system for communica
tion and information transfer.

It will, in effect,- 'Vatson sta
ted. combine the faculties, U- 
breries and other facilities of 
these universities and colleges 
into one great educational 
force. .

leave the hospital shortly.
They said Kay Tuttle, 22, 

suffered a fractured right leg 
and that Jeanny Bridge, 15, 
suffered multiple contusions.

All other survivors were 
reported recuperating satisfac
torily.

The big, four-engine airliner, 
which bore US. registry num-

It could make this region' ber 7301-C, was chartered by
one of the most attractive areas 
in the nation for industry, re
search and educational develop- 
mnt,’ ’ Watson said.
Business, industry, govern- 

mnt and educational leaders

Johnson In 
Final Tax 
Talk Meet

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P I) -  
President Johnson, weighing a 
possible tax increase, today 
began a final round of. meetings 
with his top fiscal experts on 
the record smashing budget he' 
will submit to Congress in j 
January. .

The Chief Ehrecutive called 
Budget Director CTiarles L. 
Schultzc to the LBJ Ranch for a 
mid-moming meeting. Schultze 
was flying in with Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
and space agency administrator 
James E. Webb.

Johnson discussed the tax 
question with Chairman Gard
ner Ackley of the (^ o c U  of 
Economic Advisers, an over- 
ni;;ht guest.

The Texas White House has 
denied as “ comi^etely without

was not even an engineering 
answer available.

America Motors Corp. Vice 
President Victor Raviolo singled 
out eeveral iteiqa. wiifd 
shield flUndurds,
exnmplli '
wipers be motor driven and to 
operate at a 
constant speed.’

AMC is the only American 
auto company adU using a 
Vacuum dnven wiper whicta 
wipes at a aiaatimum of 80 
timet a minute, aad a minimum 
70 times a minute when the car 
is under acceleratlA Raviolo 
quesiktoed whether the term 
“ motor-eriven'’ means AMC 
must change to electric motors 
or if not, whether a difference 
between 90 maximum and 70 
minimum in the wiping times 
could qualify at “ substantially 
constant s p ^  ’’

He a l s o  pointed to the 
tecnnical specifications for seat 
belt anchorages requiring that 
they be located at least 15 

(See AUTO. Page I )

the country without major 
American ground forces and 
one into which officials have 
said U J. troops would soon gâ  

Ginaral WOieMnes TrMps 
GM. W ilB te C. Westmore

land, whb #iwnanded IM  9th 
divitlsn—nldoumed the old 

substamtally relldhles-durtog World War II, 
was on hand to personally 
welcomt the G lj as they waded 
ashore. .,

As the new troops got their 
first look at Vietnam, battle- 
tried American Air Cavalrymen 
swept through O ntrsl HighlsnJ 
jungles tai pursuit of an elusivt 
Communist battalion that in
flicted “ moderate casualties on | 
the U S. troops in one of the

At sea, thr 7th fleet destroyer 
USS Maddox destroyed three 
Communist barges and da
maged four others Sunday as 
they tried to sneak down the 
coast under cover of a thick 
fog.

In the air, Air Force B52 
bombers, each carrying 30 tons 
of bombs, struck at Commumst 
logistics, re-supply points and 
staging areas today in two 
separate raids around the 
demilitarilad zone (DMZ). They 
marked the fourth B52 raids in 

‘ the area in the past 24 hours. 
I In new air attacks against the 
North, U.S. Air Force fighter- 
bombers and Navy attack jets 
hammered fuel dumps and 
highways but for the fourth 
straight day steered clear of the 
Hanoi area, spokeamen said.

The Central Highlands battle 
was one of the costliest of the 
war to the CavM ’ymen. In 
addition to "naoderate*' overall 
casualtiet, Uases to company 
comraandtri as a group were 
“ heavy’ ’

Arieficaaa Trapped
The Americans apparently 

were lured into a machine gun 
trap Saturday when they ipnded 
in the area and toon found 
themselves battling from 400 to 
600 North Vietnamese fighting 
from camouflaged bunkers and 
trenches —some of them so 
well-entrenched they were im
pregnable to air attack.

Two helicopters were shot 
down and a third riddled so

Carubbl to Get 
Executive Post 
On Martin Staff

i AUSTIN — A J. Carubbl of 
' Austin, former Pampan, will 
be named to fill the newly-cre- 

|ated post of staff legal assist
ant to the Texas attorney gen
eral next month when Craw- 
ford Martin assumes the office 
of attorney general. Martin an
nounced here today.

The new post will be estab
lished to provide f  staff attor
ney Oil the executive level who 
will be responsible to the at
torney general for directing and 
supervising the complex and di
versified legal operations of the 
department, Martin said

“ The state, and in.paiticular 
the attorney general, will be 
fortunate to have the benefit of 
Mr. Carubbi’s exceptional abili
ty to work productively with 
others,”  Martin said. “ Through 
his past experience, business 
and civic activities he has 
proved his organizational abili
ty and hit competence as an at
torney”

Carubbi has been in .Austin 
ed a post on Attorney General 
Wagner Carr’s staff after eigift 
years of law practice in Pam
pa where he w u  senior part
ner la the law firm of Carubbi. 
Warner and Jeter.

Carubbi was graduated from 
Notre Dame with a PHD de
gree in accounting in 1952. Fol- 
with the Army he continued his 
education at the University of 
Texas and received his law de
gree there in 1958.

If It comet from a hardware 
I store we have tt. Lewis Hdwe.

(Adv.)

, badly it had to 
war’s bloodiest fights during the emergency landing 
weekend.

A reinforced Cavalry batta
lion, backed by napalm, rockats, 
bombs and artillery, pursued 
the Communists, themselves 
bloodied by a savage 24-hour 
battle that killed at least 85 of 
their number.

No significant contact was 
in

Long active in civic affairs, 
Carubbi served as state presi
dent of Texas Jayceet last 
year. Under his leadership, the 
state Jaycees set up the part
nership of Albance Program for 
Peru and instituted a program 
in cooperation with the 'Texas 

make an j Tourist Development Agency 
/  fourth I and the Texas Youth Council 

copter c r a s h e d  Sunday. | Canibbi is a member ot the 
After 24-hours of heavy board of directors of the Texas 

combat, the fighting slackened Law Enforcement and Y o u t h  
off late Sunday and the Development F'oundation and 
Communists began a rear guard' actively engaged in the work 
action with machine gun and of the International Christian 
automatic weapons fire as they Leadership Program. Me is a 
faded back into the jungles. ! member of the executive coun- 

The action was part o fic il of the U S Jaycees, serving
reported early today in the Operation Thayer II, a sweep in ' a s ’associate legal counsel 
jungled hills and valleys in the which at least (W8 Communists j He is a member of the Catbo- 
highlands soma 38 miles north-{have been killed since Oct. 25.— i (See CARUBBI, Page 3)

to accommodate 53 passengers 
unable to board a regularly 
scheduled flight. Therj{> waa a 
crew of aeven.

Pampa school curriculum di-jf^mover^ Panhandle ware 
rectoT and Mrs. Marjorie Gaut.|‘“''‘t«i ^  *he meeting, 
elementary education consultaDt.i ~~~~
Dr. J 0b n Bradford, dean of WEATHER

ongineering at Texas Tech, and PAMPA AND VICINITY— Con^ 
br. A. B. Martin, president of'tinned fair and mild after- 
Amarillb CoUaga, were ached- neene and cool nights through 
uled to speak on the unusual ap- Teesday. Law toaight near 38 
rroadi to contiiminf education, with high Taeaday lawer 88i. 
— - Weardinf to A; R. -Wataon- of lYVindn aerOhatly-A -t#̂ 18 m Uea 

larillo. p̂ aaident and geiier-|per hoar, beeaming light and 
manager' of Southwesternivariable at eight.
*lic Service Co., the Western JItnDAY’S HIGH ....... 82

UNDAS’S

Colombian Airlines Aerocondor ■ (Newsweek) re
port that Johnson has informed 
Chairman Russell Long of the 
Senate Finance Committee and 
his counterpart, XHiairman Wil
bur Mills of-the lloute Ways 
and Means Committee that he 
wrill seek a five per cant across 
the board income tax boost.

“ Tbc President hasn't told 
Senator Long or Congressman 
Milia anything ha haan’t told tha 
American paopla,’ ’ the Whlia 
House added.

Johnsaa has BtUa time left to 
make a decision on a tax hika
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Author Denies 
Charges

Castro Says 
U.S. Bombs 
Hit Embassy

NEW YORK 
author of “ The Death of a 
President" denies that he either 
betrayed Mrs. John F. Kenne
dy’s 'trust or broke the 
agreement he signed with the 
slain President's brother.

William' Manchester, the au
thor. will contend at a court 
hearing next week that ht was 
released from the terms of the

Manebes-

SNfPINC 
NTS UFT

(U P I) —Tha'agreement by th# 
family last summr.

The subetance' of 
ter's defense became clear 
today in a statamant in which 
the author pleaded that his book 
on the Kennedy assassination be 
given a chance to weather the 
Judgment of history.

Calling Mrs. Kennedy’s 
ges “ cruel and unjust.’ ’ 
ester said 'The Death 
President’ ’ was his responsibii 
ty and added: “ I am confidant 
that my book can withstand any

HAVANA cUPn —Premier 
Fidel Castro charged today 
American bombs fell near the 

Kennedy hearing Dec. 27 to show cause Cuban Embassy in Hanoi during 
,why a temporary injunction . i ,  raid a’gainst the North 
should not be issued to block'Vietnamese capital

Secretary of Dtfenat Robert 
McNamara to tbc ranch Tuei- 
day for another look at military 
and Vietnam cotta.

OIIISTMASSULSIilltTlNl
•HwlEVtlATOlYOiSUSU

W 9 ^ #
• \ .

) l / »
’.' ijS ;-

publication.
The book it scheduled to be 

pubtished April 7 by Harper and 
Row. Look Magazine plans to 
begin a four-part eerialization of 
tha book 0 Jan. 10.

In her petition and supporting 
Ifidavitt filed last Friday. Mrs. 
[ennedy accused Manchester of 

breaching the contract he had 
signed with her brother-in-law.

Castro's charge was made 
during a lengthy speech to a 
graduating class of agricultural 
tcchninians. The address fea
tured a bitter attack on the 
United States over Vietnam-.

Information from the Cuban 
Embassy in Hanoi, located in 
the center of the city, said that 
several bombs tell within 
several hundred meters of the

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. This* legation
objective test 
test of time. I ask only that it 
be given th^ chance.’ ’

Clalma Tnithfnl Report 
Mancheater said I^eiident 

Kennedy, “ who was himself an 
historian, would have wanted 
his countrymen to know

particularly the! alleged, stipu- He did
lated that the book would not be 
published before Nov, 2 , 1968; 
that the manuscript must 
receive the prior approval of 
both Mrs. Kennedy and Robert 
Kennedy, and that Manchester 

^  would not sell subsidiary rights

truth 01 thote terrtbl' days, and I
Manchaster said the charges

tha tmth could ba faliMulW and agreement were untrue.'Dvimnng iiwioe nvnni 11 saia

TrAltl If. Ana - —f*VT TL _ _ti

building,.. Castro said, 
not further detail the 

alleged bombing - 
Communist China and Roma

nia have both charged their 
embassies in Hanoi were 
damaged by American bombs 
during air attacks last week. 
The Russians and the North 
Vietnamese have also charged 
American planes attacked the 
Communist capital itself 

ThCkUnitad States has deoiod 
bombing inside Hanoi It said

Iroiri it
Mancheeler and hU publish-. “ It hu  bMn said that my 

irs, Harpar and Row and work is bcihg published prema- 
iflBwlM OWmunicaiiNM, have turelv and that m ^azina 
boen ordemd to apgnr at a| (See AUTHOR, Page I )

or casualties wftliln Uiia city 
limits must have been caused 
by H|fth Vietnameae aml- 
aircrafti'inissilei that fen back 
into tha city.

A'I
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FRONM

W cJicsrfaf

wirti $2 .50  
fircliitc or aoro

«*

CRANBERRY SAUCE Food Club 
Plain or Whole 
No. 300 can

"PRODUCE SPtui/M-i"

C ELER Y P IN E A P P L E Santa Rosa Sliced 

Na. 2 can_______

CAL\F.
g r e e n
PA SCA L  
STALK

a l l  n e w  c r o p  Lb.

2 &W

PUM PKIN
Food Club 
No. 303^
can

C O R N
Stokely Cream or 
Whole Kernel 
Golden '
No. 303 can______

FLO U R
Gold Medal 
5 lb.
Bag----- -

BREAD
IN SHELL
Bo’s R o a s t^  or

P E A N ^ ^ ^
Bo’s SheHg<̂  29c I lb.

•  01.p t A H t l T S

Oiamon** d 
va/m MUTS

%y9
',\ lb. pM

CRISCO

1

FREE
.2

BOTTLE ’ 
CARTO N  

O F
FRESCA  « SPRITE

GEN ERAL FROZEN FOODS

P E A S Dartmouth- 
Fresh Frozen 
10 ô . pkkg.

>1 /

With The PurchcM o t 
6 bo ttk  carton

SPRITE « FRESCA
3-LB.

Includes o ff Label

CAN

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
Top Frost
Fre$h Frozen .............................. 16 oz. pkg.

3Lb.R O <
ProMM ^ l o a V #Bread Dough

GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE
PEPSODENT G IAN T SIZE

ROLLS 2?49’ Toothpaste 5c OfT

g e t  y o u r
h o n e y  s u c k l e  v^ t e

TU RKtYS AT rUR« '̂S

U.S.D.A- t
y o u n o

LB............

f a n c y  t o m s
- - - ̂  ■

U.S.D .A. GRADE A
I I

“ o u N G  f A N C V  H 2 N S

Pack of 2

Lady Scott Aasorted Colon

FACIAL T ISSU E____________
Bamboo

PLACE MAT SETS ____________
Perfect G ift Item

JEW EL BOX _________________Reg. $1.59
Jumbo Site

BEAN BAG ASH TRAY ______ Reg. 59c
R Quart, aworted Ctolon

SALAD or FRUIT BOWLS ______ Reg. 89e
Brock Color, Reg. l.ZS  ̂ -  -

COLOR SHAMPOO _1 _____ _ 7 ox.
Porcelain Glaze ^  «  a a

TURKEY P U T T E R _____________ _ 16 inch >>
P l..t lc

IGE CUBE T R A Y __________ Reg. $1.49

Boneless Cooked
Form Pac Ready to Eat

LB ........................'

d u c k s ...............'‘’ •
PRESH OYSTERb -
fr e ih  Vo“ 'W

% 1 c a n h S C . .
m la r A M C H t t s i

i 5T ;c o r .'i -  f t

« . f l

f t

5 l.fl
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Romney Wonders 
Whether Johnson 
Will Run in '68

•  Author
(Continued From Page 1) 

•erialization war not contem
plated by the Kennedy family. 
This is not so. In the summer of 
1966, authorization waa given by 
the family for publication of the 
booK in early 1967, to be 
preceded by serialization in

WASHINGTON (U P l) -Mich-1 Manchester’s

Igan Gov. George W. Romney is

i(ocationai Classes!

OnJr.KghMv̂
Bill Lovelace of the Texas Ed- 

. . . . . u A . u  . ucation Agency in Austin, con-

' “ b.^nnlng to w « d . r ”  » h « h . r  m J T
President Johnson might decide < dy; that I took advantage of her
not to run for re-election in 
1968.

Romney, the leading current 
possibility for the 1968 Republi
can presidential nomination, 
said his own decision whether to 
run for the White House would

confidence in me and that I 
recorded too faithfully her 
words and emotions. 1 do not 
believe this to be so.”

Collisions Keep
not depend on Johnson’s plans > n  i* n
in any case. Policemen Busy

He made the statement 
during a television interview 
(Issues and Answers—ABC).

As usual, Romney insisted he

Cars driven by Eocene Max 
Calloway, 1823 Nelson, a n d  
Floyd Ehigene Cotbam of Lefors 
were In collision at the Cuyler 
and Craven intersection shos^y

had not made up his mind about | before 3:30 p.m. Saturday, ac 
running and did not know how cording to a polic report, 
long It would take him toj Calloway was citod by police, 
decide.

Sion of TEA, will'he id* Pampa 
tomorrow conferring with PauL 
Payne, principal of Papipa Jum 
lor High School; Jack Nichols, 
principal of Robert E. Lee Jun
ior High School and Dr. John 
Damron, superintendent of 
schools, on vocational training 
on the junior high school level.

Damron said starting occupa
tional training on the Junior 
high level will be design^ for 
students who plan to take tbeze 
type cou:*ses in high school.

Plant are under consideration 
to teach a course in auto me
chanics and a vocational course 
in homemaking lo r junior and 
senior high school students.

iM ainly -
-  ^ " A f i o u t

T)M !«•»■ - 1
IMM ia or omO I«oow 
oMlaso M S folaao of

oboai ta#;

■*«e. J

Russia Exploiting. 
Hussein Charges

W TH
V TU B

‘THK PAM PA D AILY M m t
MONDAY, DECEMBfeM M , MW

W.ASHINGTO.N (U P l)

The question whether Johnson 
would run for a second full

for changing direction erf D N ^ I
unsafely. i F o l l o W S  W r e C K
The Calloway car incurred ap-j j^^nny Silas Weatherly,

torto -u n .„

.r 'r ° " . i r i s
suggestion by a Democratic I .Sanchez of Pampa and one d r l v - i ^ ^ j  ^ar^owned bv Dannv * 
governor that the Presidentien by Duane Harold Taylor of P,,.;, . l i i e  RrAtinino j
might do well to step aside. jcheyenne. Okla., were in colli- f,, Icellcnt condition MO

Gov. Warren E. Hearnes of s*®*! at i^e intersection of Stark- 
Missouri climaxed a round of j'^ealher and Fcancis shortly be- 
criticism of Johnson by. Demo-' for* 10 «  nl. Saturday, accord- 
cratic governors last Friday at h> accident report.

‘  ■ Police said the Sanchez car
sustained $180 damages with the 
Taylor car inoirring $120 dam-

—Jor
daiCz "K liig  Hussein today 
chained Russia with opening a 
campaign to disrupt and take 
over the oil-rich Middle East.

In a copyright interview with 
US. News & World Report, the 
young Arab ruler said, 
believe there is a new Soviet 
policy, and that this policy ainu 
at control of the area.

King Hussein said the Middle 
is important to the 

because they have 
suffered so many setbacks in 
the rest of the world— in Africa,

„  o  . n  . D .1 I *  S '"® **
Rammagr Sale. 302 Price Rd. ^eal invested here.”

Wettoesday. -  j  king, whose country has
Sale, good clothing.. Tuesday | troubled with border

628..Davis.* .incursions from Syria, said the
Open at 226 W. Brown, Sut ti ^^ab world is being inflicted 

Fruit and Vegetable Mm ket ‘ ‘divisions and gaps which
Aprons, 119 StarkwMther. jpg„ exploited by the Soviets 
Lott, black blllford, .Torn Rosei^^y j,y communism in general.”  

Used car lot. Keep money aM  Across the Middle East from 
return papers. MO 4-3233 or MO the Persian Gulf to ihe 

j 5-5664 evenings * Mediterranean there has beenI Pre-C'hrlstmas for you. Pre In-. increa.sing trouble, including the 
jVentory for us. Rods Western pjpgijuj crossing its territory'
I W'ear * ' from Iran in an effort to force

Mondav and

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ander
son, 2101 N. Banks, and Mrs.
Ronald Lewter with children,
Cynthia and Robert, all of Odes-! 
sa, spent the weekend in Shaw-1 “ ***. 
nei. Okla., visiUng Mr. a n d $ *^ « ‘ » “  
Mrs. Earl Perkins,
Pampans.

V 5 5 L 3 S

I
THF 21st CENTl^RY EXECITIVE tnav be >hlr i » r r «  hi. -rn . '  . . .

J e O jto i j  ■“  P'»duclion .llb in  l i V ' , ”  i f  tl.m .tid
1024 Garage sale: Monday anti .\nglo-.\merican and French 

in I Tuesday. 820 N. Gray * j users to pay higher foes.
charge oil Come see our table rt » i  prlc-j and East European _ ___________________

lU E .h ran - becoming I Q I C  C* D ^ x T  i x i  i i
incrcatlngly. important cii.sto-*L.DJ o d y S  r l V 6  r  QV  ^ 6 n t  I d X  In C T G S S ©  N s G O G O  

Antique organ and stool in ex-m ers for Sliddle Eastern oil

on

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
with the comment that ‘ ‘ I would 
be less than hoaeet to say we 
might not be better off with 
someone ""else”  In 1968 if 
administratiaQ policies were not 
changed.

ages.

•  Aufo ^
(Continued From Psge 1) 

inches apart.
“ There is no evidence in our

Federal

Weatherly driving east 
Browning collided with a 
parked on the .south side 
Browning around 4:25 p.m. Sat
urday, according to a police re
port.

Police said Weatherly’s car p « Lodge

4-7581.*
Pampa Chapter No. 70 I’ l Del-

ca r jia  Pi u ill meet In a regular -  ̂ jjggj pgjjj m-lran
of meeting lomght at the Pythian, Hu.sseln said he believed that

to

products The Soviets in reiurn "  •'^’ UNGTON — Prestdent. shat ply that a tax increase 
for natural gas, have agreed to Johnson will ask the new Con- absolutely necessary.”

Lodge Hall. T ^ y  Mcllvain, j Russians “ are prepared
chancellor, will be in charge ofi

sustained approximately $2,750 
damages. The WHiitaker car had 
about $270 damages. -•

County judge BUI C ra ig ''le t 
bond for $500.

the meeting. Members of Pam- -..p-d in- 
oa Lodge No 48(7 will be host ,

go very far in this matter (o f

(ConitiiaHl From Page 1) 
March, 1965. to number of 
lemjdojes In businesses covered 

i to the report.

Stock Markot 
Quotations

«9CX. Pi»
&  r*i

bckniia.
Th» M iTM nt 1« S'' S t

I Comparable figures for Texas
ex-perience to show that H [ ■ * • ''hole show the state's em -. ,
Inches separation is better than’ ployment rose some 5 percent Amprunn loDorro 

inches,”fiveSIX inchs or 
Raviolo said. ■

If taken literally, he conted-

u - An*rn«Hla
Ik'irnrl.rm S(»»l

Amp*
I**. Jnr

M', 
»>S

»• .
:o

14*
13*'.

.S*'.
year's first quarter. For ihe|nj^>»«'' .......  ...................
state, manufacturing led with wanxgmtrr 
565,346 employes and a quarter-

from 2,197.331 to 2.31.3.891 
tween March, 1964, xnd March, <>tr*WT .
1965. Total January, through 

ed, the standard would caU for March 1965 payrolls amounted_ —
redesign and retooling of the to $26,607.2 million as against lOnpral Ktorinp • 
floor structure, which would ndt $1,4612 million for the previous i riu'i7'«i 
now be practical untU the I960 
models. And he said that even 
ao, there would be no improve
ment to real safety.

all P i Delta Pi members with a 
“ snack”  party after the regular 
meeting. ;

Garage tale, 71$ N. Cayler,
, Lt. Colonel W. R. Whltsell J r-, 

ur6 family will arrive to Pam
pa Thurs^y from Plattsburg, 
N Y  . to spend the bobdays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. j 
R Whltsell. 1812 N. Faulkner. I

Air conditioner covers, free

to
their
the

confrontation
World.”

influence)— 
point of a

with the Free

Strvict Station 
Burgiorized of Tools

gress for an across the board 
tax increase “ in the neighbor
hood of five per cent”

This boost will bo sought for . 
both individual and corpuratioji 
taxes.
n ia t is what the President has 

told the Democratl 
of the two tax-writing commit
tees . . . Representative Wilbur 
Mills,. Ark., of the Hou«e Wavs

is . lion and will go to Congress in 
(January. The second will total 
$5 billion and be submitted inWhile indicating the « « c t ^ p  

amount is still under discussion,| Following the White Hou.s« 
the President did say, “ It will meeting. Representative Mills 

neighborhood of five memliers of his committee 
|)or cent.’ ’ that the President had warned

Long and Mills were advised Senator Ixmg that wiV>-
chairmen projeeted defense spending  ̂ boost the government

ly payroll of $795.6 million.

IS F E C IA L  ^  
L O W  

P R IC E

and Means (2ommrief, and Sen 
Brown Street Sinclair Service, Bussell Lone I i of 

848 W. Brown, was burglarized Senate Fnanre r —-ni) fee 
sometime duruig the weekend. In -an unahnounvii W -.Mtf 
according to a police report. House meeting that l.isted nnr-

_____ _ ...a Atvn. Small tools and an undetermin- ly five hours on Tuesday, De-
p Rnwn MO 444541 ’*’*'’'* cember 13, the President in-

’ 'from  a cigarette machine, po-; formed the two legislators,“ Dc- 
lice said. Ifen.se s|>ending is rising so

for the fiscal year beginning  ̂ billion deticit in,̂ H
next July will run at $77 billion contemplated hike
-  the highest ra‘e sinr-e World 
War II. This wHl be about %\0 
bill' n a icR^ ’ the turien i 
ye 4'. Cerubbi

317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541. 
The annual M<H>ae Lodge

Christmas party will be held at 
7 p m  tonight in the Moose Hall. 
Members are asked to bring-a 
covered-dish and a gift fori fk- 
change.

r-riM .p nf ftv> r''<4 of (Continued From Page 11
the Vi'-toam war. the President Uc Church and married to the 
reported he will send two sup- former Joann Conlin of DeKalb, 
pl.'nicntal appropi i,i:joi. bills to 111 Tliey are the parents of 
Congress in ihe nOxt si: months DeKalh, 111 They are the parents 

The first will bo for $9 7 bil- of five children.
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DF,SPITE ODDS

LONDON (U P l) — AdvertUe- 
ment in the personal coluBUi oC 
today,'a Times: “ Group Ci^itnin' 
and Mrs. Frank Whkworth’ 
cannot think of anything cheer
ful for their Christmas cards, 
but wish their fhenda well 
anyway.”

Read The News Classified Ads

B h f B am p a
votn rwrrn**7i Nr.wardPsn 

ainai R im a n  katko
•p c«rn*r m m irp* W ednt* Pdf a tt*
13 70 p*r 1 monttM tto dO *•* t  
no.M d*r >*ar Sr molar rout# M C tu 
oaunty St 7S p*r mortii Hgr mall in RT7 
ItOOd a*, \*ar H* mall outaM* RTZ I'd 
00 |>»r >*i«r ll  ̂ r*rri*r In HT7. *t Vd 
p*r momh. Sln*l« cop* da*o4« SaMr ts 
carta Sunday I'ubl.ilMd dally asrapl 

Oatfy “ —Satu- by to*
T#m

all SShirtiSdnli ffriUr 
•d a* **<-ond ' '*■( aaatt** una*, 
at M*rr« 1 1175

AtrbMw U  SemarsUW 
Phoo* MO 4 3W.

IS* act

Missing your Pampa Daily 
.News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 pm . weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Model
SPP-75

Look at all these great feature's J
Tull size revolving spray arrri ^  Exclusive Filter-Stream*] 
washing ond rinsing ^  High pressure jet water action ( 
W ater thot's hotter than hands can stond scrubs dishes, |

I silverware, pots ond pons sparkling ettan 0  Mo-pre-rlns 
ing or scraping #  W ater is constantly filtered by self-1 

I cleaning filter ^  17 NEMA tobic setting copocity %  (jet | 
in on this noney-soving deal today!

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
■Ca WwaiFoOl AaeSeedd aie Smdbeli *1 WMMieoi Cnfoteno^ Siwidd IWtoi, we 
T td i*n4*0adS MCA Mid by d̂ a x ove  »M ii»d» Sadid 0Brir*,arf i< tt a-.

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., W ed., Thurs** 

Dec. 20-21-22

Jumbo Shrimp
SERVED IN A BASKET

FITE FOOD MKT
1333 N, Hpbart ....__________

WEĴ IVE FAMPirf ROGftSS 
• m R T F T S T X M R T

MP 4-4092 ojlMO 4-S842
DOUBLE STAMPS

Wedneeday With $2.50 PurrJiaae or More

SHop All Week 
FITE'S Will Bt

CLOSED
CHRISTMAS

Day
And Man. Dtc. 26

PRICES GOOD NOW THROUGH SATURDAY. Dec. 24
• Q f D n r r a n t  . RIB-STEAK Prime Rib Roast BEEF CUTLETS
'  H O I.fD A V

USDA C^ioicc USDA CTioioe Lean U D ^
#  T U R K E Y Fite's Own #  ^  ^ O w " ,  1 No-Wa.ste

•  H A M S Feed Lot Beef f  #  ID Feed Lot Beef f  W  »D

W e Have l*1enty of: 

0  Rork Cornish Hens Hamburger Pattie PORK ROAST
„ „ .  i  A

BACON
i i i t

^  (leese , ^  Diirks 
•  Hens 0  Fry ers 
%  Ducks 0  Oysters

L««n  . p  lb . $4%2S 

Freaen Roll

AQi
Lean
Shoulder ■  #

Shurfresh

1 lb. pkg. Q  g

rsn .A  ('hoice H t'ra  Own Fed, Fred Ltd 

DCCi For Your Freezer " T w ib

Hcrf 9  Cut #  Wraniicd G  Quick Frozen
Hind r  Pl«» (>c lb.
Querter 9 0 l b  Proeetiinq

•  130 Days in Fred Lot •  F>d 24 Hours a Day •
•  F'Inance Frozen Beef Purchases - • - #  I’ ampa Progress Stamps Given en All Cash

I'p  To 4 Months To Pay

CRISCO
2  Lb. Can i

BREAD
O u st 
Tender 

Ib loaf

Texas Toast 

French Fries 

Tarter Sauce

Pure Clane

SUGAR
5  49<

1423 N. Hobart"

TELEVISION 
and

APPLIANCES-
M O  4 - 3 ^ 1

Barbecue Sandwich...... . . . . . .  39c

Caldwell's

CREAMY 
RICMIR 

FUVOR 

6od4ForH««M

Del Monte 0 *
Whola Karntl. #  303CORN Goldan *  Can 35^

Del Monte Whole

GREEN BEANS ^ 25‘
K ra ft ’s (iuart Jar

MARSHMALLOW CREME
29«

DREAM W H I P ‘ 39c
OLEO Shlirfraih 2 Lbi 39c
COCONUT c , 23c
ONION SOUP 'CfU 35c
Del Mon’ e Reg. Can

Mandarin Oranges 25*
Myco, 2\'% can

Spiced Peaches
29c

Reynolds Reg. Roll

Aluminum Foil 25*

liberty I

FRUIT CAKE 
MIX !

GREEN CHERRIES
4.O 1 . fk . .  .................—

RED CHERRIES'
4-Oz. Pkq.....................  33c

O RAN GE PEEL
4-Oz. Pkq-----  21c

LEMON PEEL
4-6 1 . Pliq.................... 21c

CITRON
4-O1 . Pkq....  21c

RED CHERRIES
$.Gx. Pkq. . .  59c
FRUITS and PEELS
l-O z. Pkq.......................49c
FRUITS and PEELS
4-Oz. Pkq.......... .............21c

Fancy

PAPER SHELL
14^. la

L

PECANS
51c

MarvlsndSweet Patatoes 
. lOifor takkia . . .

‘ Nayel

ORANGES
4tmkisf ■— L - -.;. " ;  2  Ibs.

CarUE. Lawrence, .Owirer,

220 North Hobart ' MO 4-2601
Mince or Pumpkin Pies

Frash Ftoien C O # »
Family Sit* . . .      . . . . ' — . — . . .  Ea. 9 T rV

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM
69c*/t 6 « l .



Asthma Prevention Advocated In Infancy; Heredity Link Aids Detection THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER If. IN f

HANOVER. N. j . ,  _  Methods) 
of preveotiiif bronchia] asthma, 
•fl tncMrable disease of un- ’ 
known origia. by detection and! 
treatment in early life need no 
longer be a to the phy
sician. accordbif to a report by 
a leading pedUtrician in the No
vember issue of The-Physician’s 
Panorama.

The author, Gifford M Tep- 
per. MD. assistant professor of 
peiiatrics at Albany Medical 
College, points out that allergic, 
f* "-'•-es. of which asthma is the)

»n families.

Wherever the hereditary factor 
is identified. Dr. Tepper urges 
that the physician regard any 
infant suffering frequent colds, 
sniffles, and earach^ as a can
didate for bronchial asthma.

Once the probability of asth
ma is recognised in an infant, 
the mother can be educated to 
remove from the diet allergenic 
foods and from the household 
environment offending substan
ces such as feathers, dog hairs 
and dust Dr. Tepper explains.

In discussing the preventive 
approach, Dr. Tepper p l a c e s

I great emphasis on co-operation 
'between the physician and the 
I mother:

''‘What we are doing here is 
educating the mother for the 
long pull. We are teaching her 
attitudes. This is more impor
tant than whether or not apple
sauce is tolerated. Each month 
we give an additional list of 
foods.

“ By such technique, we post
pone the early introduction of 
such foods as wheat, eggs and 
citrus fruits. Nutrition is easily 
balanced.

“ The mother is educated in the 
ever-changing ways of our food 
industry. . . .Mixtures galore 
abound in the market For in
stance, jarred bananas contain 
orange juice and most pear 

I products contain lemon juice. 
You will Hnd it in fine print at 

;the bottom of the Jar.”
As early as the first six 

months of life the predisposed 
infant. Dr. Tepper finds, be
comes sensitive to house dust, 
animal danders, molds and 
pollens — important agents in 
the onset of Uie respiratory al

lergies that lead to asthma. In 
this area mother education is 
equally vital, he notes.

Of all tell-tale signs of the pre- 
asthmatic condition, family his
tory is the most important. Dr. 
Tepper says, and he rep<Hds 
that SO per cent of (children 
from marriages where one 
mate is allergic will show al
lergies in the firsi g years and 
this percentage rises to 75 when 
both mother and father are al
lergic.

Peace Corps Trouble Rumored in Instanbul
WASHINGTON (U P Il —Re- “ On the contrary,”  the 

ports the Peace Corps was spokesman said, "our relations
about to be kicked out of its 
second country in a month were 
denied here in Washington 
Saturday.

Read The News Classified Ads

A Peace Corps spokesman 
said nothing to
reports from Istanbul that the 
Turkish government has asked 
the United Stages to withdraw 
its 445 Corps volunteers from 
that country. '

with Turkey have been very 
good. We have Just completed 
negotiati'ins for 215 new volun
teers to be sent there next fall.”

Last month 62 Corpsmen were 
ordered out of Guinea in 
apparent reprisal for the arrest 
of 19 Guineans aboard a U.S. 
plane in Ghana.

The Guinean Incident was the 
first time the Peace Corps had

bee ordeied out of a country 
although vc^unteers have beea 
withdrawn from Ceylon, Indone
sia and Cyprus by mutual 
agreement with the countries 
involved.

The Istanbul reports quoted a 
foreign office spokesman as 
saying that Turkey had asked 
The recall of ihe Peace 
Corpsmen because their pre
sence there was "Igro' -

HAPPIEST SEASOA OF THEN
^

*ric*t ffftc live  
Thru Wed., Dec. 21, 1966. 
limit Rights Reserved.

\ \^\i(

AND IDEAL WILL ADD TO 
YOUR HOLIDAY JOY WITH 
ALL THE FESTIVE FOODS YOUR 
HEART DESIRESI OF COURSE ? > . THE 
SAVINGS ARE AUTOMATIC!

C^r^taf C l̂iimed

Early Amarican Praicut 
Crystal Glasiwart

Salad Drttsing

CRUET
BY ANCNOR-HOadNO

ONLY
.WMi leeft $ 7 .f0  Rwreheie

MATCHINO
ISALT & PEPPER 
SHAKERS

SPRING CRIST

NYLON
HOSIERY

A l l  P IA V O R S ...C H A T IN

JEU -0  Z 3 .0 , .
DESSERT V  Pk9..
MEADOW DAll

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
KRAFT SA U D  DRiSSINO

MIRACLE
WHIP
ASSORTED FUVORS

IDEAL 
ICE MILK

'/i-Cal.
Ctn.

APPIE, GRAPt OR CINNAMON

SMUCKER'S O.o-ox., 
JELLIES
POOD CLUB

MANDARIN
ORANGES

n-oi.
Cant

ALL GRINDS

FOLCarS \ FOOD 
CLUB 

COFFEE

c - 64c

POWDEtiO OR BROWN

C & H 
SUGAR

Nest Fresh

Larg e  Size

HEAVY DUTY

\LC0A
FOIL

“Better Food For less"

D O U BLE 
GUIVIV B R O S . 

STA M P S
I W ED N ESD A Y

” "  69c

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Roll
FOOD STORES

DVIN SIAt oniN OODDBI
Salad Dressing

SANTA ROSA

6 9 c : Pineapple Juice
-  ------------

46-Oz.
Can

HOLIDAY PRODUCE SPECIALS!
WASHINGTON

RED DELICIOUS APPLES 
NAVEL ORANGESOR SUNKIST

BUY'EM 
BY THE 

BAG FULll

The Perfect 
Holiday Fru i-t

U A  NO. 1 "CANDY YAM-

SWEET POTATOES

CRISP, TENDER

PASCAL CELERY

Meadowdale

Pears Halves 3 7c
1  m s ii f m  m r i m !  i
IDEAL LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Cottage Cheese 49c
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese 29c
IDEAL

Egg Nog Mix <?; 49c
KRAFT REAL CRIAM  ^

Whipped Topping 49c
P IILS B U R Y -7  VARIETIES

Cookie Logs ••II 49c
OVEN-FRESH FROM  IDEAL!

IDEAL'S

Stuffin Brood tiJi 25c
MEYER'S BROWN 'N S IR V l 0t

Dinner Rolls i 1 4 9 *
D IIK IO U S COFFEE CAKE

Fruit Stollen ud,69c
A P f l i  OR CHERRY

Fruit Pies r .  69c

POOD a U B  WHOLE

SWEET
POTATOES

MBADOWDAll CORN, PfAS, BROCOll, CAUIIHO W IR

FROZEN j t
VEGETABLES O
FROZEN DESSERTS

BIRDS EYE
Cherry Su|Keine 
Mixed Fruit o r . . 
Peechn'n Strewberrie*

lO-Oz.
_PJc9.

HIGHLY UNSATURATED

CRISCO SHORTENING
WITH

COUPON

VALUASIE IDEAL COUPON 
PURE VEOnASLE SHORTENING

CRISCO
69c

3-lb.
Can

unit t-ceueoN ixrieit sat.  m c . sem

WITH THIS 
COUPON

EHIllllllJ.lllll.1.111111IJ111111UIIHIH9

Chefee
O f t

Varieties

PIILSBURY MOIST

CAKE MIXES
00^  _  With19*Oz. ^  ■  Ce«|M<i

VALUABLE IDEAL COUPON 
PIILSBURY MOIST

CAKE MIXES>
4 19. 0 i .  $100 

Pkgs. I
WITH THIS 
COUPON

iiaiT 4-coufpN ixrie ii jat, dic mtm

• • e • r .  > • - K w • • • *  •

B)
DIM b

If in 
leeks 
adventui 
■in. it i
ferry at
estuary 

.away.
If in a 

cross by 
one of 
casinos, 
even ge 
for six



m For Adventure or Look at Sin, It's Macao, Not' Hong Kong S9TH THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, U K C E M B ^  1», ISM

B) PHIL NEWSOM 
L P l Foreign Newi Aiial>kt 

If in Hong Kong, and .me 
leeks a certain amount of 
adventure or a close-up look at 
•in. it is commoi. lo take the 
ferry across the pearl Hiver 
estuary‘ to Macao, 30 miles 

.away.
If in a hurry, one even may 

cross by speedboat supplied by 
one of Macao’s gambling 
casinos. If he is a u' êr, he may 
ever, get a ,pi|)eload of opium 
for six cents or les .̂

Macao is a bulging Chinese 
I city of more than a third ol a 
! million'people, with the Chinese 
population outnumbering Eu
ropeans by more thai 100 to .

I But it is owned by Portugal and 
I is counted as one of its overseas 
I provinces.

The Portuguese look posses
sion in 15S7, making Macao the 
oldest European settlement in 
China.

Between Portuguese Macao 
j and the British crown colony of 
I Hung Kong Uicre is much in

common.
Last Wcftern lIoU, 

Between them they .-re the 
last remnants of Western 
colonialism on the China coast.

China ceded Hong Kong to 
Britain in 1842 at the close of 
the lirst “ opium war.”  And, as 
the great European powerd led 
by Britain and Czarist Russia 
im|)Osed their wills on the 
crumbling Manchu dynasty 
through the next 60 years, the 
Chinese granted formal recogni
tion to Portuguese claims on

[Macao in 1887.
I Today, both cities teem with 
refugees from Red China. 
Macoa’s 100.000 are outnum
bered only by those in Hong 

;Kong.
Both cities exist only on 

^sufferance of Red China which 
frequently reminds the British, 
the Portuguese and the Rus
sians that the “ unjust”  treaties ' 
imposed after the Opium Wars 
someday will be rewritten.

For the Portuguese, at least, 
beyond the matter of pride,

Utere is not much reason left I 
for Macao. I

Macao prospered for more j 
than two centuric; after the | 
Portuguese took oyer. It be | 
came a leading port for Chinese 
for^D-trade.

Lost Prestige
But gradually Macao fell upon 

evil days.
The harbor silted up and 

Hong Kong took over most of 
its commerce.

Today, its biggest industry is 
the manufacture of fireworks.

of which about I I  million 
annually are sold in the United 
States. High up among its other 
activities are gambling, smug
gling and the cloak-and-dagger 
operations of agents of both Red 
and Nationalist China.

And from the Reu Chinese it 
has received another chill 
reminder that it lives only by 
the mercy of Red China.

Under threat of action from 
regular Red Chinese troops and 
gunboats and by the boisterous 
youHg"^’Red Guards”  who seem

By passing a beam of sunlight 
through a prism. Sir Isaac New
ton showed that white light is a 
combination of the seven colors 
of the rainbow.

to have taken over most of the 
mainland, the P o r t u g u e s e  

I governor has agreed to what 
amounts to a humiliating 
surrender of real authority. 
Henceforth, he will be taking 
orders from the Red Chinese 

.And the British might well 
fear that as .Macao goes, so 
goes Hung Kong

. P R (m :S T  VIET.VAM 
j LONDON (U P li — AIwut 400 
I youths paraded through Crowd- 
I ed dentral London Sunday ia a 
, peaccihil aixl-Vieinam demon- 
I stratiun
' 'They marched from the 
I famed ‘speakers corner’ of 
‘ Hyde Park about a mile to the 
L’ .S. Embassy in Grosvenor 

I Square w here five Of them 
handed a letter of protest to the 

‘ embassy duty officer.

Read The News Classified Ads
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IDEAL HAS THE BEST

f iu i t t u !
NONIYSUCKII WHtTI, U.S.D A. ORADI A 

10 To 14-Lb. 
irsgeFancy Turkeys

ARMOUR STAR lANCY YOUNO

Junior Geese Average
O.S D A. GRADE “ A**

Fresh Dressed Bakers
SWIFT'S PREMIUM U S D A. GRADE A

Baking Hens" AvV.ge
HONEYSUCKIE

Turkey Roasts
■ TOF FROST U S D A. GRADE A

lb .

lb .

lb .

2 'j  lb . 
Ctn.

Long Island Ducks
IDEAL HAS THE BEST

3 To 5 lb
Average lb

ftONElESS, ROLLED AND TIED
U. S D A

>ice
LIED AND

Rump Roast"
RONEIESS

Patio Roost "chlf.
RpNttESS

Chuck Roast ihZt
BONIISSS

Pork Roast Rolled 
And Tied

lb .

lb.

lb .

lb .

TOP FROST U.S.D.A. GRADE "A "  OVEN-READY

r

10 to 14-lb. 
AVERAGE

FOOD STORES

TOP FROST U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

TOM TURKEYS 18 TO 22-ih. 
Av«rog«

TOP FROST U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 6 T 0  9-LB.AVG. M

BELTSVILLE TURKEYS . 4 9
IDEAL HAS THE BEST

G trid tm a d ::
CUDAHY PURITAN

COOKED -HAMS

Enttrtaining? Th«r«'t nothing 
finar than dtlicioui, laan, 
Cookad Ham Slicat!

SHANK PORTION Butt Portion

•0 a* ad a wa ewe ;

%

/

Lb.

lA R -S  FULLY COOKED

BO N ELESS H A M
Half '  
or | b »

$109
\Vho\t

f

-Jr'''
SANTA ROSA
SLICED

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 
Can

V IR G I N IA  lt tA ^

SAUSAGE
1‘ w te

IDEAL HAS THE BEST SELECTION OF HOLIDAY FO O D S. . .  GREATEST GREATEST SAVINGS TOOl
pbOD C IU I STRAINED

Cranberry Sauce
q C IA N  SPRAY

Cranberry Cocktail
IKYIAN D

Apple Sauce
SW ilT  to

Liquid Sweetener
MORTON HOUSE

Baked Beans
M B O O W D U l

Grnpe Juice

2 3 ^  Q C m  EORDEN'S n o n i  su c h

Cm Oj C Mince Meat
^  lORDEN'S NONE SUCH
s'i. O i  Mince Meat

i n  TO W IIR ID

c.n IVC Maraschino Cherries

SUPREME 2ANY ZESTA ASST.

12-Ot.
Erl.

| | 5 9  Tow w

I Salad Cherries 10V4

5 9 * Snock Crackers
WAXTEX

29c Wax Paper
NORTHERN

f.; 4 7 *  Sandwich Bags
A  SCOTTIES, WHITE OR COK

3 9 c  Facial Tissues

id o f i
Boll

200 Double 
Shears

m TOWII MANZANIUA
Stuffed Olives

A  A  UNSWtETtNtO
39c Realemon luice

NORTHERN, WHITS OR COLORS ^
^1i4 9 c luncheon Hopkins 2~Vo 29c King She Plates
'̂ 2!. J  J  Comnortment Plotes Luncheon Plotes

PINE
for

Satan
aXga;"""”"'-;

DIAMOND

^ 1 4 9



I*,Highland Baptist 
|C ircU  Meetings

n o Q t J o

i m  FAMPA DAILY NXWt 
MOKDAY, DCCEMBCA It. M

OCAR

o m ^ n  i  r u M
^  \ I WlfU drdM at dw HighUad

'Bapdit Ctardi otearved th «, 
'Weak «f Piapar k r  Pora^ j 
iMim m m  villi four tnorviiig 

I matliafs aad on* e^«Bin| meet- 
I linf doriaf th* «««k  of Dacem- 
l.b erW . »
_i MIKE LOPEZ CIRCLE 

00 Monday. Dac. 13 al tke botne 
af Mrs. Evaratt CaU for a boat- 
aass maatinc and candle 
diBDcr. Mrs. M.A Povell read' 
tha CaO to Prayer and offered 
the prayer for rmssiooarias 
vith birthdavs

Tha aax< maeunc aiU be held
F a P T a H a v ^C '̂ ***' * ** home of Mrs.'
I v l lU U O J d I f  lY v o  J. D. Elbs for a Royal Service

]P r^a jB
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M a n M M H a M B n t Those attending «ere Mines
ABBY; Nov that* DESPERATE»»<>*> ^ ^ * * * ^ « ^
M na*K hare. I DAR DESPERATE; Haads ris BaloU. Baddy Jooaa, C. R  

to ^  that hat tif tkm paalc hattM. Slay alw it Bndgtt, Evtratt Cola am Rich

1

^ ^ e a r
Ten Commandments %

t '

rntaiad aat for a ioog tuna. <yra are far lha preacaA la 
It's peafda who don't sand prohoMRy aha v f l not Am 

ChnatzBat gifta anymore In-lyeoi p«ai bacanae af her 
stent they aend yon a tacky b««l*a rale In R. Parfel R 
card informnag yon that "a gift cenllnae to
B year name" aaa i>cao aont to 
tbw  favorite chartty. That way 
they* doBt bare to bother sho(>> 
ping for Qriataua gifts, and tiH 
Om r ‘‘gifts'’ are luted as a 
deductible expenee on theu- tax 
return. Pretty ente. i f  ytm 
me.

ard HarreO
ALTA LEE LON'ECREN CIR

CLE met Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs John A. Daves. 
112t S Sumner, for a circle pr<r 

■ gram and cmered-dudi hiKh-
DEAR ARBY: W# have aomt .aoe The caD to Prayer «as 

fnanda vhoaa tannaged ton vaa read by Mrs. Carl Lallin. and 
InPad recently. Wanting to be the prayer far the miaaknahea 
of some help I fnad tfaraa chic- was offered by Mrs. Jack Boyd 
kaaa. wrappod taant m atemi- The Dacamber program “Medi- 

ask'.nam (ail and sent them to their cal Ntissions in Jordan. Gaza 
ihaana in a large eardbeard ban and Yemen*' vaa led by Mrs

Aiitrological Forecast
§ f CARROLL RiOHTtt

rom rt m c . m
4KIlULAL CrIM ♦'RAWS

«*«, M-* «• moOMt M W V-_ ____
I**- kr» Itmd •• < 

tkM- «»*r»S
r«nM4. Sul V i» rm  
r  WMM V  MV* •

1 ^  —m—̂  ^  ui«*»r»l*««
MB B*i wttm rrtn tm t »i** V> (•* 
ftarr « « * l  IS* ■UV n *  rMBMiUr IM 
« a »  Ml t«n4 tar |uUM

um*« -lui a  »  Â r U' 
r->ul »• ! « * « :  *U1M U » <UI IW
«r <MI mwutIM rBKH W rmtBftM I'Vrll r\ta

eiflBiTT ■ • »  »«4 *M »r»4i-
Mir PW**MM TV.* ^
•nxirr u. *
t»y««k MU luur MV» munr M »**»"* "  
j  jf  mmr M r»r»r u* » «  ••• «
utSrrs BiO> Ikn-B M "•<» Vnou» »lir 
*< V  BMM M " fw - v  >UU •< » »

1pl tum^ ta (uurtaMon* »1wr« an 
BU IB ctairOTMS ar litart raa bt b M* Br-
tuDWM. a«lnf patiani M»> r'fr>lni:.* 
umbUuh*  aul niettr Sr * .« .  K w rlM  aO- 
iBtaUMiB UBIJ tkuuaf. Mmrrfbal aanorla* 
Hb m  fun taulfM

Btimeio <oci Jt t»Mm . n< -< « t  
wm* Sour wtll *in ii« Sar Uloii*k *  BMor 
M«m «« f7  buna* ta r«u w  tlMt iam(M 

1 rial ran ■" aA«a4 aad m yv  raeraaUM 
uUa cuuf n iBia A^aU artumvtt uritfi a 
cu.woi1un. Kura taia> at own )ab 

BAl.lTraMII a ‘NUI XI Ut T>ar. 211 — 
PtMVa rUanlAf SurUV Aa> » «  raaull la 
hu'lnc aa •uuIImiI llm* turi aaUanuUr 
lairr wtafar a> r<n » r f  abtf PaaanaNy. 
Du •UOI* raMBi lav •UnfpU'r. * • # .  
rrimta aheutd b* rmOactai Mrt)

I arKMoa.N: iDm  z; iu Jau. » |  -Put 
UirauVi ttawa i4Ma%ftr faMM* jaur • txBi* «  »>etirr U*r an4 bu) t ;a
Uiat ptaBte far kM. Yau Hh« M warb aa.—  > . . . . .^\^r% wiut •» -mm- —w %nmi sv» m*n. >bu»u .m ■

*< V  Tnmr M »  >vi bai* ■< AMu (t t i  an4 ibi« a fond Bar i
M srMMarr batare -MU lurbie B. X 'M in*. ■ xrBlura thr raaull* f * i  aapir* U>
rb' br • ••C muiaatic "U* _____â a-aam a- iJaa. q  ta VaU 1

i1ixm25i
MU >a*

1S> -Y a *ftoRrtv hA

NOW YOU CAN MATCH HAIRSPRAY to fSe fro^ronce you're weoring, Cop<Uoque 
(le ft) 1$ beoutifulfy scented n frogronces to rnotch Guarlam's fi'v# greet clossics In 
oddition it gives the hair o ovely sheer- while bolding it firm ly in ptoce. Also just m 
time for tr-a grog-once gift oemends of the hclidoy seoson (right), is o scent inspired 
by todov's vomoi' Th s «s the blend thot embodies every nuonce of the elusive mogic 
thot mokes for 0 greet perf..me.■---------- - ' .. ----—  II. ----- M M *1 I I-------------------

The first automatic gas water 
heater vas made la IIM.

Jack rabbits can take SO-foogi The gas incinerdtor vas fir.*! 
'eaps and run 45 Rules an hour.' developed in 19CB.

 ̂ *>our VtAARApiRl AffRlrt
rHII.I»«r%: *iur« o  %• ^  ItoRCtPf hRAdli  ̂ •«» IIIRI ytm kAA l*  pro^rtpy'mr I bRnk Hr B4rAm# m«r# smupAt.

tbir«r Bar-o* "a- * « •  L«l**> U »**»( a b««>n»*» »»»*rt ha* la
vy-w ueirr l-Mblf Thau »«M "ub» **« a,|tMai» _  ih>* rauU b» a •horl oH I*
p' *T*a» i rauM ^  raraful *2 >«ur ri«- aurt****

: t «  -  an >aar b«a aaU »« jh  ^ni *  i ailJi la auBti ToiiA l . .
1 * 0  JUJ » •  Aaa tJ- A-»B f -  ^  a* U Ihna* <*li«htAil-

^  aO aa tcuM ara aiU »\p»iiai-»  ,aun*ti«r* «1 »  plaaia*
a*7 M »  "• »boul and I. an aar* AMU sDUity

ar*)W K*M « » a « « j  • ' |m i  t»i* aualuy atan* <va apm mBfir
tdrai t«*r» »Vtal iXat a f U *  4^,tt U aapoiiund/ a»<f ff** *«'■•»* ■■all
ui»» Thai ma- maiur aut dJtarba dar- ^  ^  aMnonundl Cl«* a* fln» dn td-

dai u r»an/.M BT ujauai aiyaii ran la ymr indy bnUIAdl
I1BI.O «Au* Stm art* 23' —Mvi-JlnS ^  * r « »  maihamalw* *o mat b>*

f* *a  MU a« taeaiwiitv la ftmat a* Urkltd and toi-ad w
frwn larawa ararrta aM d  yM  *aa 15IJ*auainaIa air. Glv» adsru. I«n 
V  I* aw *or a fia B a'..nn. *“ *“ ’*** "  ^

r«Oaa thraat* a tn ’ dratanl abiifaliona. _ - _  a . a -
a'«« *a*'* «Ba«* aaiy pai . — j Read Tb# Nevi Classified Ads

u a a \  Sata 1* la Ort. E r — Batiar •

Lofiin vith Mines Dawca. 
Boyd. WOlam T. Faia and Ray 
W. Jackson pnrtictpating Ckn- 
mi^irayer aas offered ^  Mrs

tfcey

“ WISE' IN NEW HAVEN I thought that poor mother had 
DEAR WISE: Barry, bnl I enough on her mtnd without 

disagree. | tMnk ana af the warryiag about retiirniag a fan- 
mare tiiRlatd praetieet af re- ey platter or tray, 
cent .tenrs la danating to rhari- A (nend told me that I should Dawes 
ty teesand af sening extrarn-tnoc have scat the ehteknn mvr pivc members and two vua- 
gant glfta to pcepte who alren*' that way — that It lookad like tors. Mrs Bob Hudson and Mrs

ll (hdnY trtiat- tha faraUy to AndV Webb RJler.ded 
.,return my pUtter. Was I Tha mission book for the Oc 

-J'wrong? tober - November • December
be BONDERLNG quarter, “Benaath tha Himalay-

rha DE.LR WONDERLVG: la my a* '* was taught by Mrs Mor- 
laat beak yra were extreamly cen- 

siderate to have k s * the eWek- 
aa to a itepaeabk esntatesi.
(Others eeald learv (rvm yra.)

I am vandertef wkat ktad 
mend " vanM be aa ankted 

pUai anrh a 
to year atiad?

dy bast aMre tl 
. knowing that 
to a veeihy ara«« had h 
Bade '.a my aame vaaM 
“g ifr  raragh ter me. He 1 
take* but aaver ghes auy I 
ter yeara, bnl aever Brat.

DEAR ABBY: Sevaa years
ago I did a tsrribte thiag I had

ris BeloU to tlte .dombtned c ir  
des of tha RYfl: racantiy b  a 

aass ton.morniag

an afias- wttb a man. His wifc*af *t  
sued him for dhrorve. but they aa to 
vent back togethar again, aottoi
IkBfik (jnd — ■«

My wnoderfiil huabaiM fw-* COVnDC.VnAl 
gaw me. and va mmiad oat af 
town. I hava fraud Gad neer and
am laadiwg a good bfa.

I .am a taachar's atd at 
school. Whan school startad last 
(all 1 foundjrat that the wtf* of 
the man I the affair with it 
aur student counselor. She can 
rum my vbote Ufa by teOing 
the othff teachers about my 
past

Should wa mova agan? The 
dear Lord knows I havt sufter- 
ad anoufh for my sins. I am 
getting very nervous avtr this.
Pleaat answer soon.

1b Gn With
For halMay anting. Ry ahaasy

snacks Prepare d prebaked 
frozen wafGa ssetiona in toaster 
or M labal diracu. Place 

TO PA.%IE- M cooky shaat. Top aacb waf- 
LA P. — Wherever yra a r c. fl« sactira vith a ilioa of Amcr- 
Please eawtaet yrar Bather te ican chaeae and I teaspoon 
tot her know that yra are vet. rwnct ptekte relish Broil until 
She is siek wRh verry. Ne goSs- n*ese is Blletd about 2 ti J 
‘*ens wiR he aakad. {muiuUa. Cut waftles in hall

■■ ■ langthwise. Serve hot Makes 12
Troubled? Write f9 Abbr. Box 

0P7QO. Lot Angtlce, Cabf..’ 900tt. 
For a personal re^y, enclose a 
stamp^ seU-addresaed enve
lope

For Ahhy'f booklet. “Bow to 
Have a Lovely Woddlag.** send 
11 te Abhy. Bex mm. Leo Aa- 
gclee. Caltf.. MMI.

small saacks 
.Sever use aafl poBsh rem ovv 

to take off nail polish spills 
f i w  mgs and carpets, remind 
Ponosylvaaia State University 
home economics extension spe- 
cialiste. I b t  remover may dis
solve the (ibare leaviag in 
the rug Use a safe uu) simple 

) io tv ‘ nt

lovely gift wrapping free, of course

gift lingerie by

/

RtedMra tengtn n.ghtdrearae — fprty- 
Rd With lace and tied vRh boerg — In 
Mus tt fianae red.

gartatd Ihoe graces this slip ta Mwet er 
arari e i Mogth — white or coldn ^  8  
be dO.

. • $5.
pettiednta. frwn U
trim briefe frem tS

J f o r p

E g g  N o g
Shurfresh

Shurfresh

Grode A, AAedr

Tender Crust

BREAD
I Vi lb'loaf

If

Shurfine

M IL K
6  ? :  w

DAY

calif, fancy' ..
Tomotoes
Sweet

Potatoes
Florida

Tangerines
Oronges
Russett
Pototoes

4 *itt. 39c
lb. 15c
lb. 19c

■■r—^  
lb; Wc
10 '
lb«. 59c

-calif
,-ftrm

Lettuce 
lb. 19c

iW

ONIONS
2 a.19c

FOLGERS
COFFEE

a i , C a n ^ 9 <

Shurfine 303 con

^UIT COCKTAIL

Shurfine S o , 2*i can

P u m p k in  | 9
Hi-C 46 oz. con

FRUIT DRINK

Diamond

ENGLISH
WALNUTS

49i

Kroft

M IRACLE WHIP 1 ^
Tender Crust

Brown 'n Serve Rolls Pig 9 Q < i

1 ^Double
•  s

Stamps 
Wed 
WiHi 
SZ50

Purckose 
Or more .

USDA Roaatrite

TURKEY 
HENS lb.

Honey
Sudclr

TURKEYS

Heavy Dutv-. Roll

Reynolds Wrap
14 oz Durkee's or Baker’

Coconut

Imperial
SUGAR

5 1 , 49*

Shurfresh

BISCUITS 12 cons $1
Food King solid

01*0 6 lb* $1.00
Geisha S oc. can whota

Oysters - -----37c
Soflin 60 count

Nopkinig_________10c
AaR)rted F lave^  «

JeRo - -3 ^gs. 29c

Shurfine 300 con

CRANBERRY
SAUCE»

Con 1 9 *
Texas Pride 6 oz pkg

SHELLED 
PECANS - 5 9 *

Shurfine

F L O U R C R IS e d
5 Lb. Bag 3 Lb. Can

R O # *  Imperial

Powder or Brown tl ■"i

39c Sugar 1»lb. Box |*)
ROUND STEAK . . . . CKeiee

lea f

Favor right

Bacon
2 $119 
lbs. *

All sizes m

CURED . A .  D <
HAMS 0 7 n >
SAU SAG E 3 lbs 31.19

Fresh Pork

ROAST 39L SteTang i|  P  4
chicken
HENS

Shurfine 1-Ib 7 oz ran

Sweet. Pototoes
Shurfine 303 can. halves

Borlett Peors

3 ?$ ’
%

Fisher shelled 12 oz pkg

Row Peonuts

W e have GEESE. Long Island DUCK. 
OYSTERS, Butferball TURKEYS

HTiite

Karo Syrup _ qt.
ShurflM f  m pkg
Mince M eat____
Shurfine B L. cut
Green Beong____
!«fiiiKlBB tr K, *r 1*1

Golden C o m ____
10 yoD pak
Soflin Tissue____

Morton 20 oc

Mince Meot Pies
Horten 20 01
Pumpkin Pie
Merlon IS oi
Pecan Pie
Bordens Rd. Cla Pure

Ice Creom ---------------------Vi gol.
Patio '

Mexicon Style Dinner.. .

Let us bake your
CHRISTM AS HAM

Freah
GROUND BEEF .  3 lbs. $1
L-SDA

TURKEYS
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.50 or More Rurchose 

421' E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531 “iJSaSSD^
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B «  fo r e  (U P >m «r c lo th in g  is 
cittn M fo r e  putting it in ga r- 
■M flt bag  o r  c ed a r  cheat. Dirt, 
acids and ch em ica ls  change 
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menent d a m a ge  to stored fa b 
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A digamist is a person whc 
b married legally for the sec- 
on>J time.
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S c o o p s

Read The News Classified Ads By MRS. G. J. BOYD 
Many troops are planning

THE d a /Ly  n e w s  
Y E A R  Mo n d a y , DEtC.MBKK 19, 1»M

\ Santa Suggests . . . .  tronr.
PAMPA HARDWARE

f
The beauUM, the unusual, Uw practical, all a i^  im ong 
the selecUoha in our Gift Deparimeni, the largest in the 
entire Pan ^n d le . Come in today . . . .  Y'ou will find 
something special for everyone.

. Open Night 
TUI Christmas

Beautiful 
Gift Wrapping

/i

w t  iiHMii clumt 
halkim im l

-o n c i d a c r a f t *
D E L U X E  S T A I N L E S S
America’s most popular stainless. Preferred by 
women because of its depth of design and luxur
ious fiidah as well as its carefree qualHies. Choice 
of fouTtiiiRifui designs. •

SO#iM« Sarvict for •
le  WMeMM. I  Myes, e lerfcs, 
e sMie seeewt. e ssi«e ftrka,
t  MTvtiia seeem. Lwely Serve. 
Trey Iwilwesa.

*39“

••Mteo terving Sot
Ceia meet fert, srsvy leSle. 
eiersee servine seeew, butter 
hnife. sua»r see*". blerceS 
ew Mft MTver. Otfl beaeS.

•6**
Siva Ms k  k(e»e:

T«b«t*, Tmwv*. iMbvs bHV*. CbtkM*
mMMMM. a  <vt.

IM AG IN E!
IROQUOIS GENUINE CHINA

GUARANTEED 3 YEARS
A G A IN S T  B R E AK IN G  .C R A d O N G  . .  E V T N  C H IPP IN G

J

fill*OCCAilON fonulno chino you'll buy for Its spoci«l> 
p o tio n  ologance. . .  and use overy day In every way. 
CUnuina china so durable you can cook, bake and beauti* 
^ iy  serve in It. Completely dishwasher and detergent safe. 
AmWican-fnade Iroquois, in wide’cnoide of patterns and 
dotorSTls a real bpy at any price. You. won’t find more valud 
for your dfhhdrware dollar anywhere!  ̂ •e«eiiK.a »»« m

t9̂ o9 9P99V9l9̂Rb

I ‘Replaced lYee ta accordaoce wttb %arraaly

VT%Only Tht'4^c. Plbce Setting

t

Pampa Hardware Co.
1 2 0  N .  C w y l e f  • MO 4-2451

Christmas caroUng as part 
their troop activities this year. 
The largest caroling group be
ing planned by Ca^tte troope 
for Dec. 22. Two previous plan
ning meetings have f ound 
troops represented by two elect
ed members of each troop mak
ing complete arrangements tor 
tho caroling. Each troop wiU 
have a different responsibility 
ruch as transportation, refresh
ments, hostess, clean-up, (.eco- 
atioos. etc.

On Dec. 22, the girls will 
meet at the Little House, divide 
into groups and go caroling. Af
terward the girls' will again 
meet at the Little House for re
freshments and more singing. 
The event has been planned and 
will bo carried out by the girls 
themselves, under the supervi
sion of Mrs. Richard Stowers, 
Cadotte auviaer for this event.

Girls eligible to be Cedettes, 
seventh, eighth and ninth grad
ers, have the opportunity to 
meet new end challenging sit
uations and to share their skills 
with new sad younger Gi r l  
Scouts. The Cadette level of 
Scouting enablee and encourag
es the girls to do more plan
ning on their own and to be re
sponsible citizens of their com
munity.

The Girl Scouts of Pam- _ 
pa ackaowiedgos, with sincere' 
thanks, the help of all those re-' 
sponsbile for the United road. I 
with special mentka going to 
John McCeuslaad. chairman for 
tho Giil Scout dlvUioa. Much, 
much time and effort goes into 
obtaining tha goal for this Fuad | 
represeotiaf so many ageades. 
Our thanks to all tho woriMre 
aad ceetributors, they have  
helped make it poesiNW for 
many Girl Scouts to en
joy opportunities and activi- 
tias thrwgh Scouting.

It is Importatnt for laadart to 
return the calendar proceeds to 
their neighborhood calendar 
chairman . . deadline for this 
has paaaed. Troop-Christmas 
activities and personal Chriat- 
mas shopping has ovidantly. 
causod a low loaders to over
look tho calender talee dead
line.

The Girl Scout office will be 
cloeed Dee. It  %oafh. Dee. M  
to allow a Chrtstmaa vacation 
for tho staff. Leadert are uked 
to attend to all busineu with 
profeesional and office staff be- 
for this data or waK until Dec. 
27.

THE POEM “ I Left the Dishec 
in the Sink” pubtiahed in tha 
Dec. • Jan. Bulletin could well 
be the epitaph of every devoted 
Scout *eader. It sums up the 
deep satisfaction oc<e foals la 
being a pert of youth today. 
You may bo suro whilo woridag 
with these girls, you will never 
grow “ old". After tome meet 
lags you may faal eahauated, 
tired-out or perhaps relieved 
but never “ old” .

Musical Program 
Enjoyad by Club
The Pampa BustaeM and Pro* 

tMsional Chib met ta City Odb 
Room oe Doc. U. Mrs. Vlrgla 
in McDonaJd, dub preeid^ 
^f^dod
^ Ite  program wa« under the 
leadership of Mrs. Marguerite 
Nash and Mrs. Jaaioa Meyers 
chairmen of the wdfare and 
cheer committee ef the chib.

The members wars enter 
tained by several vocal selec 
ttoas by tha grandchUdrea ef 
Mrs. Meyers which included. 
Dawn, Julie. Pete. Lean, Kelly 
aad Terri Meyers.

Refreshments were served 
from e gaily decorated table la 
the Christinas theme.

Pampa Public 
Schools Manu

r o e  T t r a u v .  eec . m
P4MPA XK.SlOa HIUH ’

OivbMi Prwe StMk MaWMS *-*-*■ 
Tm m 4 CrvM Salve MM IMIa iaUvr 
Crvam Oravjr P v a v
MUk Pt«N Cm  ar Ira Craani

KovsMT t. LSI TuNton lOOU
•tak  rfeigara M a iM  Pnutaaa
Oravy Ortan Paaa TMaM tn a l
Mm  SaUa Suttar pui. ar Omk MUk

PAMPA JUNion m on  school
MM Dan wMh ChUI PaUle C h I a a 
lakae Baani Omc PuMlnS Miiii 

KrBPMBN p, Auwrni 
Mam Skaaki' wMk Maam 
Cakkaaa Maw Ckrakraae MuL.. 
Milk a m . PmM im

m ax b r
Brawa Baaat MbMi Oiaant
Braae «r Cani Mraa4 MLKk
MaUia Bar OMfcMa

caavaa
Barkaaut CkUlwa QaaSaa P
Wktkfae Patataaa MaHt BM
rniltae JtUa Oiar MUk

HOMACa MANX
Oiaaaa aa4 MVaaraal Qraaa IM
Fraak Cakkaaa 
CinnaiMa kaoa PiA ar Ckic. ktSk 

UtAB
CarSw PaatBarkaaut Chirkta 

Wkiyyae Paiaiata
rruivas lalla CkSc itmwnxuM a. TSavm
euw aatnaik BuHar
OamkraaS Aaato CtMlar Ckta. MSBwooDBdw wnao.v
■Kaa RaaM BuRaa^ Blaa
Brnwa Crav) RaaUfil rmp
Pirkiaa Puaatna MUk Balia Ibittar 

BAM nounoN
Ba»r .atrw »W>w« »
Taaaae Balaa Aprteai Ntfiva

I PaaMit BiUMr 0  HaiM* BMa
PkM ar CBVlMlII MSB

W E PACK

Fresh Dressed

Ground 21/j ib*. Q7<BEEF 71
SIRLOIN
STEAK ODifc
Swift Prem Heavy Beef

T-BONE OCi 
STEAK 7Dib

Fresh

FRYERS 25l 1

Swift Prem Heavy Beef

ROUND Q0« 
STEAK 0 7  lb

Boneless

HAMS 89l
Fresh Dressed

HENS 39l
2 Ib bag Top O' Texas

SAUSAGE 69*
Hl-C, 4« OB. can ^ o K Q # *
Orongt or Grope Drink A rD T C

Hunt's
SPINACH 300 size

aiBortad flavori
J e l lo . ._______ __  - Z S iV C

Apple, Grape, or Red Plum Q  _
Jelly 10 ox. jar

Sunshine 10 oz pkg ’’ Q 2 ̂
Hi Ho Crockem ,  _ <3 1C

Kraft, Salad Bowl
. Salad Dressing qt. ^ 7 v

Folger’B # Q
Coffee - l ib .  con OJC Imperial or Holly CC#*

Sugar 5 lbs. OOQ
Libby’s Golden Cream Style 1
Com _____  303 con I T C

Kimbell’s 9 o 9 Q # ‘
Milk toll con

MieeloB. Blue Lake
Green Boons____________

12 ot. pkg. ^ 7  
Hershey Donties_____

KlmbeU’s e  _
Pork & Beans____________  1 w C

'Giant Size AO#*
Dtemond 300 can ^  _
Blocksyt Peos W-Bocon A? 1 / C King Size

Coco Colo

Win Up To 10(030 Buccaneer 
Stomps Free» » 5̂  ̂ Detail*

Lane's Assorted Flavors

ICE CREAM V2 Gal.
KimbelTs

BISCUITS 6 For

EGGS . Elmer's... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .doz. 4 7 ‘
OLEO 2 l s .l o r 2 9 '

FLOUR Kimbells 5 L b s .3 9 ‘

_ MCATlt^

I ' t f - i r f a i  f  irf V

TOMS
16 to 20 lb. 
poud average

HENS
poud average 
12 to 14

o a a j X B i w

Bring Thiu Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purrhavp of 

H roll Park

DELSEY TISSUE

O O L If»O i^

Bring Thik Cou|>on To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With $3.U0 or .Moi'e Purcluuie 

Elxciudim: Cigarettes

a*w mwm-w ee
o o v a g H o r k

Bring (Hie Coupon To Our St'vre
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purrhaae of 
S Cans of Kimbeirs

CREAM STYLE CORN

BANQUET

M EXICAN D INNER
‘or

B EEF ENCHILADA 
DINNERS
Each 3 9 *

nico
3 lb. Tin

H a

BAKED FRESH EVERYDAY -
Pumpkin, Mince, Dutch Apply, and Pecan Pies-

Place Your Order Now For 
CHRISTMAS!

Word's Delicatessen Will B̂e Closed From 
Dec. 25 to Jon. 2

Sunkiit, Red Delicleus $ | 0 0

. .  7 Ib*. ■ORAN GES or APPLES
TANGERINES 23<a
GRAPES 19k
PECANS or W ALNUTS 49k

Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. , Sundays 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
.DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2J0  OR MORE PUR''MA*E

W U D 'S  GROCERY
I

S K W .F R A N a S  W l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

>4

M O t-% 4 1
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National Window
By LYLK  WIl^SON 

rnited Presi Intrniationai
Black power has arrived in 

the United Nations—big, bold 
and belligeren't. It is on a take
over course whose end results 
must be awaited in apprehen
sion.

On the international stage, 
black power has achieved much 
more than in national areas. 
But strangely enough, bl-ack 

 ̂ power in the United Nations
* gets much of its muscle ^om
* black power in the Upited 

States. The Negro vote in 1' S. 
ghettos is sufficient to require

.that the Johnson administration 
’ adjust its African policies to 

Negro aspirations 
« So it is that the I'nited States 
*finds itself on the firing line in 
^support of an economic boycott 
.!!ordcr against Rhodesia. The 
^ ’nited States is acting in the 
^United Nations in concert with 
r^ireat Britain to penahze 
Rhodesia Their preposterous 
^complaint is that Rhodesia's 
■^o'jr-old reioctiOjn of colonial 
'status within the British empire 
Ts a threat to world peace, a 
breach of the peace or simply* 
an act of aggression

The U N Securit\ Council has 
oricred ec-onomic sanctions 
against Rhodesia. an order 
supported by all of the big 
powers. These penalties would 

^torbid member nations to 
"export certain goods to Rhode- 
sw but not oil To have 
prohibited Uie ex)>ort of oil to 

■Rliolesia would have wTecked 
-British trade relations with the 
Republic of South Afrua This 
would be an irreparable disast,- 
er for socialist Britain

If the South .Africans relu.se to 
abide by export restrictions on 
oil or other goods, there could 
come in South .Africa a war in 
which 'the United States has 
voted itself a standing invita- 
tk)B President Johnson presu
mably would need congressional 
approval for U S narticipation

jin a Sooth .African war. Or 
1 WOULD HR’

The United Nations with 
Great Britain and the United 

I States in the driver’s .§cat are 
Ion a collfsion course with 
realty. To the north, northwest 
and northeast of Rhodesia and 

I the Republic of South Africa the 
great dark continent is mostly 

, an area of political chaos.
Rhodesia is a stable area. Tlie 

, U nit^ States and Great Britain 
have yotcd to topple the stable, 
white, minority government of 
Rhodesia which almost inevita
bly would extend the (xilitical 
chaos into that area. This would 
be accomplished by banding 
Rhodesia over to the unfit black 
.African majofity.

In other colonial areas where 
black Africa has supplanted 
white colonial rule,*the .Africans 

jhpve demonstrated their inablli- 
ity to comprehend, much less to 
I apply, the principles of demo
cracy to which their freedom 

jwas dedicated Anything more 
1 complicated than a primitive 
tribal organization appears to 
be too much for the majority of 
African natives to understand.

Black power will have its,way 
with the United Nations, howev
er. Rhodesia will be hanged 
after a fair trial. How fair wa.s 
indicated last week when the 
peace-loving Zambian Ambassa
dor to the United Nations 
denounced the proposed econ
omic sanctions against Rhodesia 
as worthless unless they cov
ered oil

Tliif |>eacc lover told th e  
I United Nations that his govern- 
nieiu was doing its utmost to 
inflame Rhodesia's four million 

.black .Afrioaai in an effort to 
create riotous conditions inside 

{Rhodesia so that the British 
'would be compelled to intervene 
with force. Who needs Rhodesia 

ito menace world pace or to 
commit aggression, when there 
It h«ndy-by the peace loving 
Zambian government’

p a m v a
t00
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KERRY'S WORLD
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V e  IH i br NU, lac.
•»

1 yp0 mind kitocking it 9if obout whtn you .
Am* bm»H riokt opof H thofo was a Jraff.loUarf?.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKHl
N. Hobart MO t-7471

FREE DELIVERY
•

STORE HOURS

I Weekdoys 8 to 8 Sundoy $ to 7 1
We Give Ruccaoeer Stamps 

Dosbie Stamps Wednesday oa N.M Pairhase tr More
Horn* OwDM a  Hosm O*w « '* 0  Km p  Tour Oro'-wr Mo m x  In Pnmpr

PRICES GOOD A LL W EEK
Shop Today Thourgh Saturday 

Blokes Will Be
Closed Cliristmas Day 

and Monday, Dec. 26th
Blokes Mos Plenty of:

•  TURKEYS •  DUCKS
•  HENS ^  GEESE

•All .%t l^ivvesl Possible Pricen

Ton 0 ‘ Tr*\,i«

HAM HaH ar Whole
lb

SAUSAGE r;:n °r 39JJ
PORK CHOPS
I/'an, FVneh 
ren ter Cu1

CKUMY
Mortons FiTtrrn

CREAM PIES
3 89cPuen .M

wfniu riako-RiteFlAYOt V p i SHORTENING
Good For Health 3 Lb. Can 69c

K raft’s 7-oz jars

Marshmallow Creme 2s49'
Aluminum Foil » 59c
CO FFEE SKurfi HR 

I-Lb. C «n 69c
Luncheon Noqkinŝ Soflir. 200 

C t. Pkq.

Golden Ripr ^  ^  A #

BANANAS 2 ^  I t
CELERY HEARTSa-y*,. 29c
California Choicp ^  A A

ORANGES 2  ̂ 2t

FUG.ATE I’ KI.VTING CO. —  Pam iw's loado r in printing, lithographing, copying and o f
fice .•Jiipplios, is located at 210 N. Ward St., MO .>-3̂ 131. If conveniently located with- 
lots o f parking space for ai.stoniei’s.

Fugate Printing Leader In 
Business Forms, Stationery

Fugate Printing continues as| 
the leadvy- in the production of 
modem business forms and sta
tionery in the Pampa area Bob 
Fugate, owner, has been known 
in Pampa since 1951 for his fine 
quality printing and lithograph
ing. and on this reputatiiHi has 
built llie iiHKlern. progicssivc 
F u g a t e  Printing Company 
plant at 210 N. Ward in Pam- 
pa

Fugate is known for fhe speed 
and accuracy with which they 
produce every printing order, 
and the personal regard for the | 
customer whether his order be 
large or small. They regular!^i 
p ro^ce c o m p l e x  business. 
forms, attractive stationery, 
brochures, catalogs, invoices, i 
statements and hundreds of oth-' 
er custom made items — a 11 
with that efficient, crisp, mod
ern look. «.

Fugate Is proud to represent 
the Siegrisl Engrav ing Company 
of Kansas City with their ex
quisite line of genuine steel die 
engraved weliding invitations, 
calling cards, stationery and re
lated Items. The name ‘ Sie- 
gnst" on engraving is like
“sterling" on silver. ^

Indiana Gas Truck 
Blast Kills Five

INDIANAPOLIS, Im L o i ’IMi 
— A gasoline truck crashed in

They can make copies of al-1 sloppy, dull bard-to-read copiiat. 
most anything typed, written here. Copies in seconds fpr on-' 
drawn or printed The copy-;Iy-pennies. The copying’̂ facili-l 
machine makes perfect black-1 tie$ are unequalled anyw here in > 
on-white copies in a jiffy No | Pampa — anything from a lin-

I gle copy of a legal document, i 
'marriage license or birth cer-i 
tilicate to hundreds of thou-1 
sands of cojues of form letters,

I reporta, etc

I Fugate alao has a complete: 
-  ^  •-■ line of office auppliei and ac-j
heavy rush hour traffic today.l^^^,^^„ Everything t h a t '  
splashing naming gasoline over .ĵ  ^
several automobiles. PoUce said , office supply :

Fingers of fianw spread over^_  , ~  I
the craih area and oneraritnesaTDdkRf G o m p l D t O S
said it was as though a napalm '
bomb had blasted the neighbor- Mechanic School
hood.

Flames shot 50 feet into the Barney Gerald Baker, Con- 
air The crash occurred on the stniction Mechanic Apprentice, 
city's northeast side just acras ir.qy, j, now home on leave af- 
the .street from St Andrew's. successfully completing the' 
Catholic Church and school. |Nav v auto mechanic school lo-

PoUce said they had not cated in Port Hueneme, Cali- 
determined how the accident lomia He will now report for 
iHcurred Sol R Pettruzzi told duty in .\dak Alaska and will 
refrorters he had ju.st let his tw o'he ' working with the Public 
children out of his station Works department there, 
wagon at the school when the Rarnev. the son of Mr. and 
truck jackknifed, overturned Mrs g  ’ F. Ba^er of 413 Gra-

—Don’t give them over-rich 
squeaking toy "uMess y ^  want 
your pet to squeak. (or about 
four months afterwank”

—on’t five  them over-rich 
food.

Two Americans 
Plead Guilty To 
Currency Crime

LENINGRAD (U P I) —Two 
young Americans who celebrat
ed their discharge from Army 
service by touring Russia 
pleaded guilty before a fkiviet 
coujl today to charges ot 
currency violation*. They could 
be sent to jail for eight years.

Buel Ray Wortham, 25, of 
North Uttle Rock, Ark., pleaded 
‘ ’guilty’ ’ to the charges that he 
exchanged U.S. dollars for 
Russian rubles on the Leningrad 
blackmirket and stole an 
antique bear statuette from 
Leningrad hotel room.

Craddock M. Gilmour, 24, of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, also 
pleaded "gu ilty" to the curren
cy violation charge which is 
punishable by an eight-year jail 
term.

Wortham qoul]}, receive an 
additional three yeari on the 
theft charge. i --------------------------------- ---

Street Corner TrantacUons > their pleas. Wortham was first
The Americans made their'and whispered in an almost 

pleas after prosecutor Alexan- i inaudible voice, “ guilty”  to the 
der P Borodankov finished his (theft .nd currency chargee, 
opeoinf *U t«nen t in which he ■ Qualifies AMwer
charged that Wortham acting! f,,. -
With G ll it v ^ ’i  knoisi^ge and 
uneasy consent made three | 
separate currency exchanges

Texas Retail
4  ̂ _

Sales Topping 
Those 8f''65

* e * •

AUSTIN (U PD i-TT h e heavy 
Christmas shdpptng* ci*dwds are 
expected to pu*h Texas’ retiul 
sales total to at least $16.2 bil
lion for 1966, the Bureau of Bus
iness Research said Saturday,

The University of Texas-spon
sored bureau said retail sales 
are running 7 per cent ahead of 
1985 through the first 11 months, 
and Christmas* crowds sre re
ported running atTea’st a.s heavy 
ag last year, when i  $1.6 billion 
monthly rate was fw h e d .

“ If Eiecember’s sales are only 
as good as the average for the 
first 11 months for which data 
are complete, retail sales for 
the state will total roughly 116 2 
billion,”  the'Tiureau said.

“ This figure would reflect an 
|0.8 billion or 5 per cent in
crease over the 1965 tdtal.”

However, the boreau said tha 
month is expected to* surpass 
the 11-month average aad prob
ably will set an all-time high 
for December.

The largest increase over 
year-ago figures is in the non
durable goods, where 1966 sales 
are 10 per cent ahead of the

DOGS OBJECT 
MDWAY, England tUPIl -  

Ron Butfild, local inspector for m onthV'lairyVarrD ir-
the Royal Society for the goods sales are 4 per cent 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-lover last year’s pace, 
mals, has outlined hit Christ-* per cent from October, with the 
mas tip* for dog owners: blamed on durable goods.

-D o n ’t Uugh . t  y ou rp tl.., vicluburc. M l,,.. I. mcknam- 
It may b, amuiinl (or you to ■■Gibraltar o ' lb . Coir

■Stick a funny hat on a dog’s 'federacy.”  The city surrender- 
head — but they hat* being'ed after a 47-day-siege, 
made to look stupid.’ '

DOESNT PAY 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. M UPI)

*  — Fred Barth, 4t, arrived home. 
Saturday and fouiid a metsaga’ 
asking him to com* to police 
headquarters.

In the spirit of citizen 
cooperation. Barth complied He 
was charged with staging a 1450 
robbery and jailed when he said 
he could not raise the 825.000 
bail.

For All Your 
Insuronct Noods!

o See •
•  Doll L. Doethit 

' •  James W. nait>
•  B. E. Ferrell•  Irvia* Mlt^U
•  Gee* Lewis ....
•  Doeea'Moort,,...
TOP O'r.TfiCAS 

Insuronct Agtncy
IN  r f RiMelMO 4-7474

fa o « l- -*4 h # *p  th rea t 

Soviet. -S«S5t
responded in a loud, high voice, 
“ guilty - ^ t  only to the amount 
of twenty dollar*.’ ’

The indictment accused both 
men of exchanging about |76 

1 dollars in American and Finnish 
aariier had pleaded I currency. 

to the i n d i c t m e n t — . - - -=^=r

they 

of

and exploded

S C I E N C E  S K E T C H E S

/!\ a

ham. enlisted in the Navy’ ; 
CACHE program in Februar) 
and reported to basic trainiag 
tn San Diego in June The Navy 
mechanic is a 1%5 graudate of 
Pampa High School and was 
employed by Hall Tire Com
pany prior to his enlistment.

with Leningrad residents 
met on the streeta.

He accused both men 
acting from “ mercenary mo
tives”

Gilmour 
not guUt>*
when it was presented to him 
after his two month interroga* |l 
tion. His admission of gpilt this ■  
morning came as a surprise ■ 

Both men were nervous but |  
suh jued as they stood and made ■

1
*  ti S A V t

MOMCY
•MOe

HOUSE OF VALUES
40S S. CdjleV KD 4-6S11

i*

CLEANEST oir m Amtrico—ot t* « f 1,500 cubic »«*t of it -cae b* 
feaod in Sootb Ckicooo. It's tbe filtorrd, air-ceiMlitionod centenH of , 
• "cloan room’’ instoTlod by Notienal Cylindtr Got to citon, otoom- 
bit end tott cowpononti of • ttoroft ond autnpinf tyitem Hiot dcliron 
aerliclo-frc« nitroyon to tbo Goerg* C. ^^nbofl Spoct flight Ctnter, 
Hunttvillt. Ala.

SINGLE DftOfS of ram oxtrt 
NMHy poondt of prttturt pof 
laaT t  inch on turfocet they con
tact. ton the U. S. GoologKol 
Sorooy Ercn tingir dropt of wotor 
froosing in narrow crerkot con 
tplit reckt.

V ii

PAMPA'S ONLY 
DRIVE-UP CAR 
SERVICE DOOR
Pins After Hour Drop

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
l.SW N. Hnhnrf MO 4-7500

MINERAL retoorchort from Ponn- 
tylvania Stott Univtrtihr foraot 
cool boing mined, cloonod wtd 
trontport^ by water in a clotod 
prptimt tyttem. Sock • pip*8na, 
raining and trantportotioN Khotne 
could supply largtr quontitiot of 
cool at lower cott, tbe engineert 
explain.*

*' ocksmith
l  Safe Werk

Safe-
Snre! r

•  Comhinetliiii 
elianeti

•  Bxo«n  Worfc

A. Neel 319 S. 
MO 4-6332 Cuyltr

Rental Senrice ■
You Can Rent 

EX'crything | 

UntJer ’The Sun! |

W ARD|

I

NORGE
G Refrigermtoni #  Ranges 
0  'Washer* #  Dryers
#  Air Coadittoners
•  Hot Water Heaters

In Pomoi — Nergo 
I* Sole a StrvlteO hy

Johnson Rodio & TV
307 M. Foster MO 5-SNl

• 119 I
-* We

U-HAt'L TRAHaCRS

MO 4-7871
^  S S J

DUMP TRUCKS 

LOADER
frtr

HIRE
— FOR SALE —
r̂ivoway Orivol, Top SpI 
rill Saoe. FortMixerp

McCo n n e l l
MATERIALS

G. E. McCennell Jr.
114 S. Gray MO 4-2960

Freexer Beef Sale
Choke Groin Fed Beef 

Uncondifionolly Guoronteed
Investigate Our Monthly Pay Plan 

Thin Meat is rnt To Y * «r  Specifications. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

MIND Q U A R T ER ______________ lb. 53e

G Qectronic 
Motor Time-Up 

#  Complete Brake Service 
0  F'ront End Alignment 
0  W’heel Balancing
OLEN'S TUNE UP

219 N. Ward MO t-NIS

BEEF
A L L  P LU S  *• L n . p n o ce ss iN O

CUNTS FOODS
I hone M.V444I White Deer, Teia*

T.Y. REPAIRS
SPECIALIZINO or COLOR

Repata*
On All 

Makn-amtl 
^fndelt

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVICE

3N W. Foster • MO 5-4NI

Rpedhliziag In:

# .  Body Repair
#  Auto Painting
#  Glass Instollotion

Fret Estimates'

LORD'Ŝ  SHOP

l i t  N. F n e s T  en . m o  «.4S is

A  CO.'HPLETC

PRINTING
SERVICE

•  I.etterheads
•  Business Forms

•  Wedding Invitations

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

“ Quality is our Trade Mark”  
21# N. Ward MO 1-3431

W AN T NEWS 
RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS?

CA LL MO 4-2525 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
FOR MORE 

DETAILS!

TOW LES 
TILE C O . ^

Residential—Commercial

TORGINOL
» f:a m ij !;ss f lo o r in g

Tomorrow Floorina To4xr Co'm 
fort — F*(utv — Durability '^oit 
Flip — Toujh Surfara — Monallthle 
No tVaxInc — FoUrhlnf — No 
Work

Ceromic'Tile
Bathroom — Shower 

KTTCHJSNS

- W ■}.
p o m o i m o l

MO >5075
Box' 244!

N.E. of City

Rallard at Rrowniag

_ TRUST IS MORE 
THAN A WORD. . .

IT B  OCR ‘ ‘ 
PROFESSION

f e u rati truat oar eitannnMata 
yv vo^ir woaam4sr(—  ■■
•orurat-W at

B & i  PHARMACY
We Ghre it li H Gree# Slamps 

FREE Delivery
MO 6-578R

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

PkA-Up Thick 
Snata Rrbitilt 
Floor Hat*

HALL TIRE CO.
7i# W. Fniter ,MO S-I7M
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Accidents Raise 
State Weekend 
Death Count
By Vallei Press latematlaBsl
Tha slaying of an elderly San 

Antonio woman and two multi
ple ~  fatality accidents in the 
Houston area Friday night sent 
Texas* violent death toll climb
ing this weekend

A United Press International 
count that bagan at I  p m. Fri
day and aoded at •midnight Sun
day showed at least 35 persons 
died violently in the state. Of 
these, 26 persons died in traf
fic accidents.

The nude body of Mrs. Violet 
Rowland, 7S, was found in her 
San Antonio homo Sunday by 
her IT-year-nid grandson. Jack! 
Elliot.

Sunday’s vi<4aat deaths in
cluded r

Oscar Lae Ellis, 32, was shot 
te death in front of a Dallas 
tavern. Another man wu crit
ically wounded. >

A one<nr neddent on U. S. 
I l l  near Saint Paul killed Delia 
E. Marttnei, 26, of BeeviUe.

A KingivUlc Naval Air Sta
tion serviceman was killed and 
another injured when their car 
overturned one milt east of 
Kingsville. The victim was Ma- 
dhinist Mate 2nd class Thomas 
J. Gaub.

Dee Maldonado, 47, died in a 
one<ar aeddant on U. S. 283 
near Lampasas.

Another one-car accident near 
El Paso killed one man and in
jured a woman. The victim was 
Alfredo R. Chaves, 22, of El 
Paso. <

Jamee Oler Davis, 44, of Dal
las was kiUed early Sunday 
morning when his car hit an 
underpaaa support la the fog 
near Rowlett

Two ears collided weet of 
Gonsales, kllliaf Carson Mich
ael Fuieell, SL

Mary Elnea Hemaadet, IS, 
died Sunday momlag from in- 
Juriee she received when hit by 
a ear Saturday night u  she 
crossed a itraat In San Antonio.

Booklet Describing Careers With Texas 
State Highway Department Now Available .

AUSTIN — A new 24-page 167 thousand miles of highways. I able from the Texas Highway 
booklet describing engineering! the booklet adds, “ The Texas Department, Travel and Infer-

J c

careers with the Texas Highway 
Department is available now. .

Entitled ’ ‘Engineering Oppro- 
tunity and Challenge,’ ’ the 
booklet briefly outlines the or
ganization and functions of the 
Highway Department.

Aimed primarily at the soon- 
to-grc.duate engineer, the book
let tells of the benefits, advance
ment potential and professional 
attainments possible with the 
Department

Noting that the Texas highway 
network nowtotala more than

Highway Department is not sat 
isifed with yesterday’s accom
plishments. Emphasis is on to
morrow”

New scientific and engineering 
techniques, the booklet says, 
will be important in shaping 
te future highways of Texas.

“ But most imj^rtant Is the 
need for men . . . .  men of vis
ion who can see and grasp the 
challenge of the world before 
them.’ ’ <•

Copies of “ Engineering Oppor
tunity and Challenge’ ’ are avail-

mation Division, P.O. Box 5064, 
Austin, Texas, 78703.

SBTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 18, IM6 9 Three Teenagers Shot to Death ^

Yale, Vassar Thinking of Going Steady
. to death at a

NEJW HAVEN, Conn. (U P I) — .pleased that Ihe study had been Saturday night A fourth 
Yale and Vassar are thinking of initiated fought for his life today
coins steadv I

“ If further study indicated The four were shot after an

.ST LOUIS, Mo. (U PI) — Ischool football star .Michael J. 
Three teen-aged boys were shot Tinsley, 17; and Joseph F.

drinking. party Michaels, 17. Steven Schroeder,
boy

Yale could make a i argument broke

Weehawken, N. J., was the 
site where Aaron Burr mortally 
wounded Alexander Hrmilton Tn 
a duel on July 11, 1804.

The trustees of the Institu
tions are looking into thel^*’®* 
possibility of relocating Vassar j contribution to the education of party
college in New Haven, the homeiwomen at the college level,’ ’ he;*',*’? ’
of Yele. <»aid, “ the coordinate college

Vassar officials met Friday at | approach would be preferable to 
If a m W  weighing ISO pounds women's college campus in [any expansion of Yple to 

on the earth could be ^ i e d  Poughkeepsie. N Y., and agreed' accommodate women ”
to accept Yele ’s invitation (or a : Vassar president Alan Simp 
Joint study. Yale has been gon described the proposal as 
traditionally an all-male institu- “ most imaginative and exciting, 
tlon. I The * benefits to these two

Y  a 1 * Prosident K i n g m a n !  distinguished institutions might 
Brewster Jr. said he was ibe tremendous."

16, was in critical condition irt 
St. Louis County Hospital. .\11 
were shot in the chest with a 25 

out during a I caliber pistol, police said
in a remote Arrested in connr;;tion with 
Police arrest-Uj,e case were Richard Otis, 21, 

ed (our .suspects. j §, Louis; Daniel McNamee, 18,
The Victims were identified as and two juveniles whom police 

Gary Ratliff, 18. a local high;refused to identify

to the sun, h# would weigh near
ly two tona.

Oldest variety of cheese is the 
Arabian kishk, mad* of the 
dried curd of goat’s milk.

Boost Your Engino Power
By adding Formula 9 to your o il

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
roe w. VMtar MO ».l7M

Rhodesia May Be 
SettiraCr^
^CANBERIIA. Australia (UPI) 
—RhodeaUa Premier lea Smith 
has contacted the Australian 
esvvmiMBk with a propofal 
bellev^ aa.atumpt to settle 
tha eriaia evar the rebelliou 
colony before mandatory United 
Nations sanctions against it 
come into force, officials said 
here today.

The offlftals confirmed a 
propoeal from Smith had been 
received ia this Australian 
capital. Ita conteota were not
dlecloeed.

Confirmatteo of the propocal 
foUowad widely circulated re
ports Smith had caMed Austra
lian PrlnM lOnlatar Harold HoK 
and New Zeeland Prime hflnis-! 
ter Keith Helyoake asklof them 
te take a hpodl In attaraptinf te 
settle the <uspute.

Reporte In Uw Rhodesia 
capital Qf-'̂  SkUsbury over the 
weekend —not officially coo> 
firmed —nid Smith had asked 
Holt and Holyoake to nominate 
members for a proposed royal 
eommlsaton which would sam
ple Rhodaaian public opinion on 
constltutiobal terau accepUMc 
to the people as a whola.

Many Rlwdssian officials felt 
such a step, coupled with 
acceptance of evsfctual African 
majority rule which Smith 
already has pledged without 
■etting a date, would clear all 
but legallstle stumbling blocks 
from agreement with Britain.
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SAMSONITE F01DIN6
e W A I R
OHCf4 ^  i i .  -

tu caw  t a p m /

COFFEE
DRINKS

Maxwel House. 
AN Grinds.........

pound 
can

TU NA
••* - » 3 7 ^  

5 3 ^  
7 3 ^

If

Cokes, 7-Up, or Dr Pepper,■up, 01 
, nlisl

If
King Size, Plus Deposit

Elgin, Solids,

1  pound 
pkS>-

If

BAKERITE 3-59 
BUnERMILK 
ICE CREAM

MEAT FAVORITES

TURKEYS
pound 3 9 <

U5.0A -A'* Grtb*.
F«irv>«w Br«nd, POU
T*m, 14 to 20'Lb. SiiO

Horn, to to 14-Lb. At̂ orogo, 4J*

/COOKED HAMS55tFuNy CoetoJ. 
Switt'i Promium, 
DryCuro,
K'l Skonli PoM«

LuNclieoii Meat rc«4. 3 $ 1 . 0 0 Cooked Hams '
m. OkMey UtufM

.  Wk- • H»'t.  
. U3 0 A .*A “ Sr,da,

.u $ 1 .3 9
..........laW

CHEUSE
RPRF.ADS

Pm A f mSiuult

Prit ••
An VarUtUt

, K/er> k Nê we; ll!e«L I le.'ca Je>.« H tni8er,«,

K r ifrs C lie eM N p s .T ’cU:

49c
.?St4S4
..tirt 494

O w k lin g S M ^ ^ M .. '

Rib Roast .........
Cream Cbooso ruXvi.........
Pork tom Roast 1;“-%  1:̂ ....u. 6i<
l l l■ ^ lN 0 a l I

Shrimp
U S AAC M ot
(«•<. lom'eii .lb. 994

PtdlH Oerefeerf i ,;:ft$L59

3 c »  's S p t c l a i !

'/l
AR Brands •. ■ Galen

FAsieoN ou im . -59< Tsr

............... Selon

If

If

B R E A D
19Mead's 

W l pound
f

FiaiTiia ACEmMmssxm
» T 7 9 e S r

FieNTINfi AGE
wrnmmm tNaw

Mna 39
FIGHTING ACE

SERVICE UNIFORM \

\mn mm m0m m tmmm I

TEMPTING PRODUCE

:5 L .™ 5 U ./ ,
ORANGE I 

JUICE *5J1
Broccoli sc ..}.: 3
Mexican Dinners ........2 884
Mixed Vegetables v̂ ..2  484
TaterGems S*Frnle4 toeoeeooeeeeeooo kit 294
Baby Lima Beans i  294
Asparagus Spears

TrMfwwfif

N U c a r o n iI EWo*. ‘S ^ 3 7 4

S a lm o n  r i 'c T . " ! .............................6 9 4

Instant MilkM N«> F*(
IK?-. $1.09

ORANGES
Texes
ORANGES

Graan uiNons 194

POTATOES
Peund

a U  Baq

C o id P o w < r S £ . 'c : . : ! ; . ” 'r !^ .......
e tk i

U q u M  D e t e r g e n t  A  e.mu ... .6 7 4

U q i i i d  D e t e r g e n t 3 7 4

L i q u id  D e t e r g e n t  ...... . 6 7 4

L i q u id  C l e a n e r  ............
C fk t. . W r

S p i c f t S p a n r J r E r . ^ ....... .9 5 4

Jwbo tOl'. ..................... .'J 294
C l e a n e r  ........  6 9 4

D e o d o r i z e r   4 W

P i z z a  N M x  4 » «

P i z z a  M i x   6 7 *

YOUa FOOD DOLLAM

Sunlight,
Fully Guar*nt**d. . . . .

Mincemeat

All
V«ri*ti*i

IN SHELL NUTS
Pound 39c

pound
bag

7-Os.
None Such.....................................................Pkg.

No.2«/,
Hunt's, Spiced............................................. C«n

T o w e l s  ^

R a i s i n s
C liM U , Sw *w
ItOi. Im.......... 274

HARD TO SEAT VALUES

^ _____ 1̂-  SWI rtf. AiiattW y y *
lO W w lV  CelM. Jvmbe R«l«*e»weee***ee***#*e AW

M a r s h m a N o w s  2 3 4

l^ n b e ^  gSStt.i..... .SBv
P e a r s  ............... .............

Coconut .... .............494

Nylon Hose g.:;:..... .. . 664
lit ŵitoo l'«< aw. **o >.•'

M o u t h w a s h  ................. T 9 4

..... 7 9 4

$1.49

Peaches 
Chicken Broth,... 2 3 5 ^  
Dates
Radiant M ix.. s59<

Dromedary, Pitted

D e o d o r a n t

K o a t t a r P a n k l ; ^inORlie*. Ofiihfa a a * a a •
It to M  St.W

T o r k a y  P l a t t e r  E.nw...»........ $ 1 . 2 9
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Landry Proud Despite Bad Game by Cowboys
NEW YORK (UPI) -In  «  

teBM, Mnotton<f»ck*(l Ubltau 
iMiiliMl cloMd doori, a grateful 
football coach told hit ball 
playari ho never was more, 
ireud of them even though they 
had lust played their worst 
game of the yoar.

The coa<’h w;s Tom Landry; 
the playen >'e was talking to 
WM'O his Kastesa Confertnc  ̂
champion Dal'ai Cowboys; the 
piece was the visitors’ uiesfipg 
T orn at Yaakeu Stal'um and 
the time was h unday afternoon

Scores
latvday’s College BaSketbau 

Result*
By UiMee Prees Intera*ttoaal 

East
Priaceton IS Navy S7 
Duquesae M Wake Forest 71 
Temple M Rhode Island tt 
Cobb N  E. Caitdina 60 
St. John’s 66 Notre Dame 62 
Man. 17 Maine 66 
Lehigh 62 BuckneU U 
CCNY 16 Bridgeport 72 
Dresel 61 Swarthmore S6 
Setoa HaU 66 Boston U 74 
WagBor 104 Susquehanna 96 
ElshthtwB 60 Wilkes Col 71 . 
Kings Pt 61 Queens C<d 71 OT 
Adelphia 72 C.W. Post 66 
SpriBgfleM «  Norwich 74 
Canisius 60 Geotwn DC 77 
Scranton 111 Dela Val 60 
Depaul 66 VUlaaova 61 
St. Fmes NY 76 UU 76 
Rochester 102 Wash A Lee 74 
Calif Pa. at 61 IdiBboro 67 
Wstmnister Pa yl Wooster 96 
Amer Intnatl 66 St Anselms 67 
Pena St 66 Colgate 61 
Drtrath TO MIT 66 
Anny 66~Hety Cross 61 
’Tufts 71 Brooklyn Col 70 
N.E. 106 hfiddlebary 70 
Kings 12 Oneonta 66 
MUlrsvDe St 110 W Chstr 66 
FultB'Mtgmry GC 71 Mnro 66 
Rensselaer Poly 107 Drew 69 
PoUdam 61 Utica 61 
Hudsn Val CC 79 Erie Cnty 61 

South
Loyola La. 67 Cltadal 67 
Miami, Fla 87 Auburn 73 
Florida, 7 Kantucky 76 
Fredarick Col 66 Hawthorne 74 
WmItMary 96 Goo Wash 90 
North Carolina 66 NYU 96 
Ridar 66 Amarican U 62 
LouUvUlt 16 Dayton U 
AahvU-Bltmr |9 Wlmngton 76 
Miss. 76 Ala. 66 
Ky Wslya 64 Googtwn Ky 76 
Datta St 66 NW U  66 
Tmam n  O tnu tm  44 
Bella mine 16 Tax Wslya 76 
TlilaDa 61 Davidson 66 
Tara AAI St 76 Pan American 66 
W.Va. 77 Salem 76.
Loyola Md 16 Old Doma 67 
SW Mo 79 So Dak H Col 69 
Loyola Calif 70 Arisooa 46 
Jackson St KB Paul Quinn 69 
Miss St 16 U . St 64 
Albany St Ga. 110 Morhuso 63 
Purduo 69 Washington 70 
Miami, Ohio 66 Ban St 16 
Ind. 69 Loyola n  79 
Det IS St John’s Mina 74 
Earlhm |l Franklin 74 
Xavitr OUo 101 Kent St 71 
Iowa 63 Draka 76 
Mhm 71 OMo U. 67 
Phila Textle 71 Youngstwn 70 
Mt Union 64 Frdaoni NY St 46 
Toltdo KB Marshall 61 
Akron 16 San Fran St 64 
Morris Hrvy 16 Fairmont 74 
lod. Toch 102 St Franca Ind 61 
Wheaton 112 Wabash 106 
Ind St 108 W Naw Max 16 
W. Ky 61 Butter 66 
Det Bible Col «  Mdwstrn U 
Oh to Nortitern 100 Wayne St 60 
Hlltedte 61 Lake Suprer St 76 
Ceatrl NOeh 70 W. lU. 62 
St. Louie 76 Bradley 72 
St C^ Iowa 76 NE Mo. St 61 
SW Mo. St 7 San Diogo St 69) 
SW Mo. St 73 San Dlago St 63 
Ohio Walya IS Wstrn Rarve 71 
Cherd SOM So Dak St 10

after a 17-7 victory nvti the 
New York GisnU before a y ;ne 
eUe was allowed in.

Ordinarily, Landry is a rather 
unemotional n\an. but somehow 
he managed to sound a little 
like a college coach as l<fc stood 
in the front ot the room, not far 
irem the rubbing* tabic, and 
thanked hU players for the first 
title in Dallas’ brief professional 
football hi.<itoi’y.

“ This wasn’t your best game 
of the year," Lmdry said, and 
<onu* of the rowboy<i laugh'd

because they knew he was being 
charitable, “ but it w.as a good 
one to win.”

Title Alre:*(lv Won 
Win or lose, Sundays ̂  game 

witli the Giants .t.bn’v matter to 
the Cowboys becuuda they knew 
they had clinched Iht division 
title . in their hotel rooms 
Saturday w h e n - C l e v e l a n d  
smothered St. Louis.

“ We played terrible," grinned 
Landry after it was all over. 
“ I’m not worried, though. We’ll 
be all right for Green Bay on

New Year’s Day."
That’s the day the Packers 

and Cowboys tangle in Dallas to 
decide not only the NFL 
champiouhlp, but also w Ik) will 
meet Kansas City or Buffalo of 
the AFL in the super-duper 
Super Bowl game on Jan. 18 in 
thw>-Los Angeles Coliseum.
' The Cowboys won’t have to 
worry about any super bowl 
game K they look the same way 
againri the Packeri as they did 
against the Giants.

They won’t, though. That’s

because Jerry Rhome and Craig 
Morton shared the lunch pall at \ 
quarterback for them against 
the Giants. Don Meredith, given 
the day off for that one, will 
punch his time card again when 
the Cowteys open for business 
with the Packers.

Meredith Restiag

The Cowboys are an entirely 
different club with Meredith at 
the controls. He dion’t play 
against the Giants because he 
still was feeling tom » of the

after-effects of a fall on the 
back of his head as a result of a 
tackle by Washington’s Sam 
Huff a week ago.

“ W'hlle we were here, w f had 
Meredith checked at Bellevue," 
said Landry. “ They told us ha 
was okay but if we didn’t have 
to use him, not to So we 
didn’t.”  ' ^

Rhome and Morton were 
merely so-so although Morton 
rolled out spectacularly on a 
fourth-period bootleg and hit

Bob Hayes with s 41-yarder for 
the touchdown that broke a 7-7 
Ue

Mn edith, on the ridcHnss but 
in uniform, said it all.

“ This is one game 1 would 
have loved to have played in," 
he said later, “ but I feel much 
better and I'll be ready to go 
against Green Bay.”

Tliat should make It an 
altogether different team and a 
different ball game than the'one 
against the Giants.

Packers 
January

Harvesters Host 
Amarillo Tuesday

By United Press latcraatlonai
Gruff Vince Lombardi > isn’t 

the kind of guy you’d picture as 
Santa Claus.

But Lombardi’s Green Bay 
Packers, who cut the Baltimore 
Colts out of a shot at a million 
dollar jackpot last week,
Sunday gave the Colts some 
loose change as a consolation 
prize.

The Packers, who wrere listed 
as underdogs and were sup
posed to be sufferinc from a 
let down after winning their Qlth 
Western Division crown of the 

j National Football League in 
' seven years, showed 'Sunday 
that Lombardi teams don't 
suffer letdowns by whipping the 
Los Angeles Rams, 97-23. That 
enabled the Baltimore Colts,

I who beat San Francisco, 30-14,I to move into the Playoff Bowl 
in Miami on Jan. 6 against the 
surprising Philadelphi.i Eagles, 
who rallied to beat ' the 
Washington Redskins, 37-28.

\ The Playoff Bowl is a la.her 
meaningtesa contest between 
the second-place teams In each 

j division that was invented for I TV and the pension plans and 
carries a 61,200 prize for each 

' each loser.
I Complains About Pay 
; The Rams would have gone if 
they hadn’t tost, to Green Bay 
but some of the Colts aren’t too 

I thrilled about playing the game, 
j " I t ’s senselMs to go all the 
; way to Miami .'or around 60t)
I bucks," OM Colt said.
' But quarterback Johnny Uni- 
Us, who threw four touchdown 
passes against the 49ers after 
fumbling last week in the finaT before, 
minute against Green Bay to | putting

the Eagles got the Playoff Bowl; were slacking
Green 

winning
more impressive margin 
the score sounded as

berth since the Browns went 
more recently.

Cowbeys Off Day 
With the title \vran>ed up,

Dallas admittedly had a letdown 
against New York. “ 1 i don't 
think you could expect th^m to 
be up after we clinched it Bart Starr, hit on 13 of 27

Free-ihrow bite Pampa w il l '  
try to knock Amarillo from the

j
 ̂ unbeaten ranks and hope I>ub- 
hock Coronado can do the same 
for Tascosa, Tuesday night.

The Harvesters host the San- 
Bay res^nded ^yjdieg in an 8 p.m. conference af-

tan *•*** Harvester Ficldhouse. 
the| Meanwhile Coronado hosts the

Packers held a commanding 27- RebeU. Caprock plays at Bor- 
9 lead in the final period. Zeke|ger. Lubbock at Palo Duro and 
Bratkowikl, filling in for injured Monterey at Plain view in other

M  19 A# ... _

Saturday," -pointed out Coach 
Tom Landry. *Tm  not worried 
about getting them ready for 
Greey Bay." With the score tied 
7-7 in the final period and 
quarterback Don Meredith sit
ting out the game, Cra'g Morton 
tossed a 41-yard 11) pats to Bob 
Hayes to win it.

passes for 246 yards and a T D ; 
and Bob Jeter ran an iDtrreep-i 
tioo back 75 yards for a score | 
to lead the Packers. The victory | 
gave the Packers a 12-2 racord, 
the best in pro football this year i 
and best fince their 13-1 record 
in 1962. I

Unitas, throwing with a arm
But Lombardi didn't expect | that “ hurt like a tooth ache, 

his team to let down after fired TD passes to Ray Berry, 
winning the title and tongue-1 John Mackey, Jimmy Orr and
lashed his {layers as a 
“ disgrace" during the week 
when he thought the Packers

Willie Richardson to lead 
Colts to the easy victory < 
San Francisco.

By Ueited Pre*s Interaattonal 
The Buffalo Bills, wise enough 

not to look a 126,000 gift horse 
in the mouth, have joined the 
select quartet of team.s prepar-, 
ing to follow the ,25^ football “  
rainbow to that celebrated pot 
of gold.

The Bills, presented with s 
thoughtful Christmas gift by the 
New York Jets only the day 

wasted no time in 
it to good use Sunday

«
divided iThe payoff has been 

into two parte. Buff do  must! 
bent Kansas City in the AFL 
championship game in Buffalo 

1 and then whip the 
National Football League win
ter  to cart home an estimated 
jackpot of 125,000 per man. The 
Chiefs, who clinched the Wes
tern Division title several weeks 
ago, defeated San Diego 27-17 
and the Miami Dolphins sur-

3-4A games.
Pampa, 10-1 and 21 in league 

play, good for a tie with Mon
terey and Coronado, will be out 
to do something about the San
dies’ 8-0 and 3-0 league record.

Pampa loat for the first time 
Friday night when Monterey 
sank two free shots with four 
seconds left for a 52-48 league 
victory. ,

In conference play the Harves
ters are averaging 57.3 points 
per game while giving up an ev-. 
en 62 ooints per contest. For the 
season the llarvesters are scor
ing at a 68.T per game clip 
while giving up 62 4 per contest.

Amarillo in league play has a 
62.7 offense average and 49 3 
defensive mark. For the season 
the Sandies have given up 63.4 
points,per game and are scoring 
at a 65.9 clip

The Pampa Shockers. 101 and 
.3-0 in league play will play a 
8:30 p m. game with the San
dies B team

NOTEMT *-\AAA ESCORM  
tmtmmr*

Anunlln
T t t c n M

Mnnirrvy
Ptmp*
C a p r o r k  
P « l o  I ) u r i »  
P U I r v l n r

L u h b n .  k

(D c IIt  N «w (  Stan Photo)

SCREEN AND SHOOT —  Georg[e Bailey (3 3) set tip the screen and Qo I.ang (53) took 
the shot as Monterey’s Spencer Barcum (34) tries to blodt it while Randy Andrews 
52 turns back to go fo r the rebound. This action happened Friday night when Monter
rey  handed Pampa their first loss o f the season. The Harvesters host Amarillo Tue.s- 
day n igh t

Miners N ip ' Jay hawks in
By United Press International 
Rule 5-Section 5 of the 

NCAA's official basketball rules 
reads in part, “ playing time 

shall be fo r , teams of college 
age, two halves of 20 minutes 
each." But some people just 
nw er learn.

Take, for example. Kansas 
arid Texas Western. Last 
March, the Miners used a 
nerve-racking 81-80 double-over
time win against the Jayhawkr 
to springboard intr the finals

and subsequently the winner’s'Bohnenstiehl, to 
circle in the NCAA champion-1 nearly nine below 
ships.

Ih e  two teams got together 
for the second time in history 
Saturday night and again threw 
rule 1-section 1 to the winds as 
No. 2 ranked Texas Western 
whipped the boys from

12 points, 
his average.

Amarillo 
1  P a m i r a

prised the Houston Oilers 29-28 Taamaa
in two other Sunday games.

/
Although the hurdles faced by 

the Bills in their drive to instant 
wealth are formidable, nothing

kill the last Colt title hope, said, when they walloped the Denver 
“ this will help to pay some Broncos W-21 to nail down their 
bills." {third consecutive Eastern Divi-

Meanwhile. the Packers and gion championship in the 
Eastern Division chamipon Dal- Amercan Football League, 
las Cowboys, who wound up 
with the regular season with a 
17-7 victory over the New York 
Giants, are concerned about 
being the best and are looking

toward I dressing room after the game I the Jets to wrap up the eastern
iJ II* «  • "  unecessary reminder of crown on Saturday, implausibly 

« . . .  money at stake in the long-!blew it all by a 38-28 margin
awaited Super Bowl at Los --------------------
Angeles on Jgn. 15.

Sunflower State, 71-67 in (what 
else?) overtime.

But five other teams rated in 
the top 10 by the United Press

CHAMP TO SPEAK 
DENVER (U P I) —Former 

heavyweight champio(t_ Jack 
Dempsey will be the featured 
speaker at the third annual 

the Colorado Sports Hall of Fame

Intrnotional coaches rating home town, 
board were able to settle things ' 
in the regulation 40 minutes, 
though not necessarily with the 
expected results.

Louisville Wins 
Coming out on top were fifth- 

ranked Louisville, which beat 
Dayton 96A1, North Carolina,
No. 8, which bombed NYU, 93- 
58, and lOth-ranked Cincinnati, 
which crushed Western Michi
gan 76-48.

Among the losers, fourth- 
ranked Kentucky fell tc Fltuida,
78-75, sixth-ranked Brigham 
Young lost to Oregon ^tate, 92- 
76, and New Mexico, ranked No.
7, was nipped by New Mexico 
State, 62-61 in another overtiinc 
clash.

And, of course there was 
ninth-ranked Kansas, w'hich had 
Texas Western tied at 61-all at 
the end of regulation play, but 
then fell before a bOt hand-by 
Nemvil Shed in those eruelal five 
extra minutei.

- -SBwrtamed sirof the fcBoIrs’
10 overttme potats and finished 
with 16 for the night, while 
teammate W i l l i e  Wortley 
chimed In with 18 to lead the 
Miners.

No slo-jches on defease, the 
defending NCAA ehampe bald 
Kansaa’ top acoror, Roger

banquet Feb. 2.
Dempsey is a native of 

Colorado and was nicknamed 
the Manassa Mauler after his

winner going to the Super Bowl 
in Los Angeles Jan. 15. Both 
teams have a shot at 623.000 a 
player or about a^miilioo dollars 
for the team.

• in the other two games | 
Sunday, Gale Sayers set an all- 
time season record for com
bined yardage as the Chicago 
Bears whipped the Minnesota 
Vikings. 41-26, and the Pit
tsburgh Steelers blasted the 
Atlanta Falcons, 87-33. On 
Saturday, Cleveland beat St. 
Louis, 38-10, to clinch the 
Eastnr crown for Dallas. 
Cleveland wound up in a tie for 
second with Phlladeli>hia but

An enlarged copy of a 625.000 happen to rival the events 
check made out to "John Q .'o f (•"*• weekiend of the 
Buffalo BUI. NFL-AI-'L 1966 season.
champions." hung in a prom-' The Boston Patriots, needing 
inent place in the Buffalo only a victory or a tie against

Read The News ClasBifiet) Ade

Monifr*)- 10 J *  ' .y-"
Piln Pure T 1 *4 1 » •
Pl»lnvi«w • * *1 ^
E.>rf,r 0 • !M t M.T
CorrH,.d» ♦ •
Capmek * •
t-Ubhnrk t to liOS

TE i* iUHr.nii.r.
TVr.'-DAV “  Am*fllk> it  PamiM 

. rock at &M«ar lAibbork at Palo <)u^ 
|Taac«aa at Cntorad®. Miw>t#r*y at Plain

" t HUR.SDAY — Plalnvlfw at Amanlla. 
Pampa al Capro. k Palo Duro at ''<»> 
tarry. ■ori*r •* Tairoaa Coronado at
Lubbork

i,A »r  Er.r.E-E
Amarillo M. Cocoodao ♦*. Z}'

Ijjhbnck M. Tatr^>aa «  Palo t>ir« ^  
Monlarrv S«. Borfor 45; Pamp* r .  ^  

an. Amarillo <A.
Mdo *5. Caprodi St: S'
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larry « .  Pampa «  _

Our Worthoutt it 
Loaded With Scotch, 

Bourbon ond 
Importod Wines

John Luce Says:
HI. NEIGHBOR 
If ^ou Can Use

» z o o
And yon Imve n NaUonal C re^  Onrd (Ma)or OO Com- 
pwnj or AmericM Expreee, etc.) nad yoa nre worUng

YOU'LL V/ALK OUT OF OUR

OFFICE WITH $200 
IN HAND BY JUST COMPI.ETING 

AN APPLICATION 
' NO 'HME CONSUMING CREDIT 

CHECKS
Welk-lB A Obtetai Ow "On The Ipel" LeAa 

At Regalar Ratee WMrin M Miratoe.
(limiYio  to nieieiNTS within ss mili KAOiue or pamea)

PUBLIC FINANCE CORP.
U1 lill MO i-S5n

SEE US FOR 
C A SE PRICES

Deluxe
TRAV-L
BARS
IDEAL FOR HIS 

CHRISTMAS ...

and

Shop Our Selection of G ifts for The Man of The House 
W e  Have 5 lbs. Cheddar-Cheese Blocks.

Buy Our Holiday Spirits Now On Our Lay-a-way Plan

SERVICE LIQUORS
If It'* In Pnmpa, We Have It 

We Spedallie In Party Neede — Gigs* War*
Fine Champagne*. Rare Wines and Excellent Servic*

800 W. Foster 
MO 4-3431

W e Ehctend 
Greetings to

Holiday
Everyone

328 E. Frederic 
MO 4-3491
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E V £R  STRIVIM U t>X>R THK TUP O' TEXAS

TO  BE A N  EVEN BETTEK PLA C E  TO U V E

Thu Piuup* N «w s IS dtUicaied to turnislung iniorma* 
uon to ouj I'waden so Uiat lhe> ijan better piumotc Mnd 
pteserve their own freedom anJ encourage others to see 
Us olesMU^. Only when man u  tiee to control himseil and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

By FRANE JAY MAREEY

We believe dial freedom is a g ilt (ixxii God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
Loense nor anarchy. It is conUxil and sovereignty of 
oneaelf no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandmenu, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence.

Manipulation and Prices
With proliieraUng commis

sions, associabons. panels, sym
posiums and other varied and 
assorted groupings being form
ed to meet, discuss and investi
gate the why and whereols con
tributing to rising prices, es- 
l>ecially those relating to items 
of food we wonder how many 
of those involved have gone to 
tne trouble of taking a good 
look .̂t the federal govern
ment’s farm program and how 
that program, with its tinkering 
ulth the market place and the 
laws of supply and demand, is 
sparking the inflaUonary spi
ral?

On the one hand, the govern
mental wizards pay farmers 
for keeping land out of produc 
tion—rewarding them, that is, 
for NOT growing food— thus 
drastically curtailing supply, 
while, at the same time, ship- 

'ptng millions of tons of food, 
practically free, to support tot- 
tenng socialistic governments 
all over the world, thus further 
curtailmg supply at home.

The result, with supply and 
demand thrown out of balance, 
it as could have been expected 
by anyone with a grain of com
mon sense. Price's, responding 
to the artificially created scar
city and rising ^m and brought 
ea by growing population, na
turally nse. Ihere is nothing 
mysterious about it at all.

On the other hand, the same 
government, as if dimly realiz
ing the ecbnomic disparity its 
actions have caused,'figures it 
has to do something to offset the 
harm caused by itself. So, what 
doee it do? Doee it dscontinue 
the practice of paying farmers 
for not growing food or the for
eign aid program, both of which 
contribute to the problem?

Don't be naive. Governments 
don't operate that way.

Instead, it resorts to further 
manipulation of the market 
place by paying farmers a pari
ty subsidy on produce grown on 
the land they are permitted to 
farm. Thus, it hopes, one.must 
suppose, to artificially stimulate 
f o ^  production to offset artifi
cially created shortages

It is well to keep in mind here

that the costs bf the “ soil bank" 
pa> ments, the parity subsidies, 
and of foreign aid are all paid 
by the consumer, that’s all ol 
us. in the fornvi ot increasing 
taxes, inflation (reduction ot 
the buying power of the dollar), 

, and rising prices.
Some ot the bizarre results of 

the economy wore brought to 
light recently by ai. Associated 
Press writer reporting from 
Portales. .New Mexico These 

.'excerpts from the .\P report 
speak for themselves 

“ Roosevelt County fanners, 
some of whom have been camp 
ing out in a government parking 
lot for more than a week, began 
signing up today for federal 

I f-arm funds after finally 
, agreeing who would be first in 
line

“ Fourteen larmers, two from 
each of the seven agricultural 
divisions in the county, voted 

'ten to four Sunday to accept a 
waiting list of more than 175 
names, stated Nov 19, as the 
basis for determining tlM order 
of signup

“ Extra police were expected 
to help preserve order 

“ The farmers .are applying 
for funds under the 1967 crop
land adjustment program which 
provides payments for land 
taken out of production and not 
used for grazing "It's aimed" 
(would you believe it?) “ at re
ducing farm surpluses." . . .

' “ Some farmers started a 
waiting list 10 days ago at the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service office 

"To  stay on the list, farmers 
could not leave thie area of the 
office for longer-than two hours. 
Fanners camped out in pickup 
campers, trailers and cars 
at the service's parking lot.

"A  dispute arose late last 
week wrhen latecomers said 

they couldn't afford to leave 
. their farms to wait in line . . .

“ One farmer estimated he 
could get as much as $6,000 in
come a year for not growing 
crops on his land Payment de
pends on acreage and estimated 
yield of land involved."

Headers at a loss to explain I rising prices, please note.

A lawyer, who davoUs his 
practice to estates and .trusts, 
told us recently the average 
person doesn’t realize tha many 

[complex problems that can ex
ist when someone dies without 
making a will, or With an im- 

I properly drawn will He says an 
attorney is the only one who 
can help you execute this im
portant document. In making 
or changing a will, he advises 
that >vu always consult an at
torney. He says their fees art 

I reasonable and by heeding their 
I advice you can make sure that 
i w hat you leave is used for the 
purposes you intend Remem
ber the old saying: “ He who i 
has himself .for a client has a | 
tool for a lawyer.’^

*68, Ahoy!

V
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Federal Government Aims 
At Control of Advertising

(Washington Report) |it spells trouble for companies 
Private company advertising that use It, agencies that crcAU

and the media that dispenseinvestments are going to be sin
gled out for Government con- It.
trol, a 'cording to mounting in- T h e  fallacious Government 
dications In Washington. ; agency reasoning seems to be 

It appears that the Justice | this; Advertising Is all right so 
Department is adopting the ; long as the user doesn’t become
•pinion that heavy advertising 
outlays help large companies 
enlarge their share of the mar
ket, thus increasing concentra
tion and making it all the more 
difficult for other firms to com
pete.

This recurring view has been 
expressed in speeches and re
marks by Donald F. Turner, 
assistant attorney general for 
antitrust. Justice Department

too successful. If advertisinf 
gives a company an edge over 
competitors. It must be cut 
back.

By this logic, similar re^  
straints could be aptdled to 
many other factors that make a 
company successful. And if 
competitive succeu is to be 
penslized, then the result must 
be no competition at all, but 
instead a dreary equalization of

I enterprise that caa promise 
Apfwently, Mr. Turner would i only non-progrms.

In anticipation of this battle

Today’s smile: .A modernistic 
painter was explaining some ef 
his work to an admiring group 
at an art show and said: “ Now, 
here's one I consoler one of my 
be*t. When I started out. I h“ d 
no idea what it wa^ going to 
be." .\ cynic asked: “ .And when 
you had finished, how did yon 
find out what it was?"

Benjamin FYanklin proposed 
180 years ago that our newborn 
republic adopt the wild turkey 
as its national bird, instead I 
they picked the eagle and no 
one ever sees an eagle except  ̂
on the back of a dollar bill. His
torically,' there is much to rec-, 
ommend F'ranklin's nomination I 
of the turkey. It is a game bird, | 
highly prliKl by sportsmen. It: 
is in^genout to this country, al-1 
though it is now familiar in oth-1 
er places. It served as food in | 
colonial timet when food w as' 

i scarce. It was indeed a noble 
bird, whereas the eagle is not! 
at noMe as it looks, bemg s ' 

! part-time scavenger.

U

establish government control
over advertising expenditures over advertising expenditures, 
through litigation, dthough a companies of all sizes should 
legislative approach is not out of look upon it as another Invasion 
the question. If litigation were into the stricUy privato affairs 
used, the Justice Department of business, 
would seek a monopolization Businessmen shouM begin in
case where the court’s injunc- forming congressmen, senators 
tion might Umlt a firm ’s adver- and cabinet officers of business 
tising spending to a fixed per-1 opinion on this BrsM  before ,lt 
centage of sales. j becomes a reality.

Why advertising Is a Govern- National Chamber wroukl ap- 
ment target is not known, but. preciate receiving copies of any 
If there it en increase in a I letter' you write, and would lite  
Washington school of thought | to receive any othor commeots 
which regards advertising as you have on this impending 
wasteful and as an unnecessary, new form of Government con* 
cost that merely raises prices, > trol.

W A S m N G TO If

Communism 
Is Creeping 
In Thailand

By RAY CROMLEV 
WasUngtOB Correspondent 

NORTHEAST THAILAND 
(NEA) —The man had been a 
senior commander in 
Minh’s Communist 
Front some years back.

"You people don’t know how

Br HOWARD KERSHNER

Q uestion
Box

rw« Invli* QuMtIona on ac«B» 
Bilct and tha propvi lunrttena 
ot ovarnmant whirh will aot 

iBjara aranna.)

-------  r.tep our preparations run." he
Thoughts while shaving: The’ said “ Take this example. .About 

average motorist doesn't know 15 years ago, the Thai police let 
how much he pays for gasoline, I out the contract for building a 
according to a one-state spot border fort in this area. A cer-

Ho Chi i probably the 
Laotian j lugf,

ing. A good 
wage-pension 
steel industry

Rhodesian Sanction Threat
The attempt vo force Rhode

sia to swing to the anarchy of 
“ one-man, one-vote" is now 
headed to the United Nations. 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
has sent his foreign secretary to 
the U.N. palace in effort to put 
the whole weight of the interna
tional organization against the 
orderly government of Ian 
Smith in Rhodesia.

If the U. N. joins with Britain 
fa) attempting to enforce sanc
tions against Rhodesia— and in
dications are that such action 
will be taken—it will mean that 
the U.N. has clearly gone on re
cord as opposing independence 
for people with orderly govern
ment and in favoring independ
ence for those who are disorder
ly. like the Congo.

Rhodesia says Wilson de
manded “ the unconditional and 
abject surrender”  of Rhodesia 
on four main counts;

—Control of the Rhodesian 
government. i

—Control of all government { 
police and law and order.

—Control of all government 
executive services including the 
civil service. !

—Control of the national bud-' 
get.

Obviously the Rhodesians,, 
who declared their independ
ence to Britain a year ago, are • 
not going t »  bow to any such |

Controls over them .And it 'ap
pears that South .Africa will 
continue to support their neigh
boring nation.

The big objective of Britain 
and the members of the Afro- 
.Asian bloc in tlie U.N. has 
been to require that Rhodesia 
grant the vote to all persons re 
gardless of their ability to read 
and write or regardless of their 
evidence of ability to be self 
responsible— a version of the 
one-man, one-vote idea

Rhodesia has been i>reparing 
the Negro people for the vote, 
and a great many have quali
fied l i ie  nation ha.s several 
ways which individuals can 
qualify for voting including 
years of schooling, or possession 
of property. And, it should be 
noted, tritel leaders generally 
have been in agreement with 
the program which the Smith 
government has been following.

But that doesn't suit those 
who i n s i s t  that everything 
should be turned over to the 
black man, whether he can 
handle the job or not. And it 
doesn't seem to please most of 
the U.N. trouble makers.

If the U.N. goes along with 
Britain, no one knows what will 
happen. However, it will Indi
cate that the U.N. is deter- 
mined to rule or ruin the world. 
And wk suspect it is min.

survey made recently in Virgi
nia Only one half of all drivers 
buying gas knew the cost per 
gallon. .And only 35 per cent 
guessed within one cent of 
knowing what the total state 
and federal gasoline tax was. 
However, men drivers w e r e  
twice as hep as their female 
counterparts in knowing the 
price and taxes. . . . One of New 
York’s smart shops recent
ly held a “ supermarket" fash
ion show that featured the kind 
of clothes women should wear 
when shopping for groceries. 
Because most of the f o o d  
bought these days comes in tin 
cans, the clothing displayed was 
made of metallic, silver, 
gold and other space age fab
rics. .Makes us wonder how 
those fashions would .look on 
some of the frowzy dolls we see 
in the supermarkets with curl- 

' ers in their hair . ■ . A n d  
'.speaking of fashions, you can 
expect to see paper clothing in 
the stores early next year. A 
leading paper manufacturer is 
licensing apparel makers in 16 

I cities to make house dresses 
that will retail for t l ,  men’s 
shirts (75 cents), tuxedos for 
112 and cocktail dresses for $10. 
What next? . . . Indianapolis 
claims to have 

j Christmas tree in 
The merchants there decorate a 
246-foot high mounument, sum- 
mounted by a huge evergreen 

.tree. They claim the lighting 
lean ne seen by plane 100 miles 
away . . . The Jacksonville 
(Fla ) FLORIDA TIMES ■ UN-

tain contractor won the bid He 
built the fort with 300 men Two jgg 
hundred of those workmen were! suppose a young man just out 
our troops. That is. they w ereio(h igh  school begins work for a

company at age

QUES'nON: “ Do yoe agree 
thet If a majority denies a 

Work More — Have More j *• konestty ac-
Payment for not working is property (or disputes the

main reason (or fhe acquisiUon pro-
rising cost of liv-! « • • ) .  he cant protect hit pro- 
example is th e  P«rty—he hasn’t enough might? 
practice in the Do you agree that this kind of 
Average i>ay, in- “ right" then depends on might 

eluding fringe benefits, In that alone? Uithout might, this right 
industry is just under five dol- hat no existence or no Impact 
lart per hour, and one may re- ®n the real world. Outside some 
tire on full pension after thirty; theorist’s heed, in practice, pro- 
years of service regardless of prrty rights are a manifestation

of might then—agreed?”

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT 

PiUh-Button Toys Stifle j keep throughout hit Ufa.
A Ch'Jd's ImaginetloB ; Q -W h*t di>eates do cat*

Toys should help chUdrea! 
learn without knowing they

ANSWER: We wiU agree that 
there are instances when an in

are learning. Many nnodem toys 
stifle a child’s imaginatioD rath
er than stimulate his creetlvity. 
These are the toys that do only 
one thing, leaving the child 
nothing to do after be has push
ed a button. Here it a list of 
some of the simple toys that 
have stood the test of time: 

- ‘Well-made building blocks 
in an assortment of shapes and 
sizes.

—Wood or plastic construc-

oB a baby’s bead and smotber 
Mm and that swallowed cat 
hairg will turn late worms.

A — Mysterious deaths oc
curring In apparently healthy 
babies — the to<ailed crib 
deaths — have been erroneous
ly attributed to many causes, 
including malevolent pets. The 
real cause of tome of these 
deaths is an allergy to cow’s 
milk Worms are caused by 
swallowing minute eggs, not 
cat hairs.

Cats make fine pets but their 
bites or scratches, like those of

Ho's guerrillas, 
fort inside out. 

“ This is the

infiltration of northeast Thai
land. *

“ We’ve move® at this •lowly. 
For IS years eUr men have cir
culated In the northeast. For 
one thing, we’ve been looking 
for poor, unhappy formers 
whose ties are closer to Laos 
than to Thailand. They're most 
•u'ceptible. We’ve taken the 
most promising of these men 
back to work tbeir own neigh
borhoods.’ ’

A Thai long-time 
businessman — whose job gets 
him around much of the area — 
estimates a fourth of the far 
northeast's farmers feel a

Wo know the I company at age seven-1 dividual asserting his right to I  teen Thirty years later, at age take action to protect his life,
lort of careful ■ forty-seven, be retires oe fuU liberty and property are over-

plMnlng th a t^h as^w  ! pension wlth'^tH# probbbiljty i by Dia might of the
~ ' * that ho may draw the pension majority. We do not agree that

i for as many years as he has ■ right depnds on might.
I worked. A majority vote may decide
I Steel is a basic commodity | that black is white, but it does 
that enters into the cost of most: not change the truth. A majori- 

I of the things which we the peo- ty vote may decide that theft it slates, 
pie enjoy. The labor cost o f ' acceptable if undertaken by the beads, 
steel to us is not only the five majority. But it does not change 
dollars per hour that the work-1 the truth that (theft is theft 

• er received, but the pension h e ' whether It be by one man, a 
will continue to draw very pos
sibly for as many hours as he 
worked. Suppose the pension 

nonheast. dollar and a half
an hour. That raises the labor 
cost of the steel this young man 
helped to produce to 16.50 an 
hour. But that is not all. He

tion materials that (it together, any other animal, can becomo 
—Toys with which to pla> at infected and should not be ro- 

being grown-up, such as dolls, garded lightly. And then there 
stuffed animsds (pets), dump u  the disease erroneously call- 
trucks, doctor -kH^ eerpenteried cat-scratch fever which is

^  a iliftools and chemistry sets ^  a i l ' due to the introduction into a
geared to the child's 
attainments.

age and

—Simple materials for artis
tic endeavors—crayons, paints, 

modeling clay a n (1

greater emotional attachment social s^urity
to Laos than to Thailand benefits on a rising scale. He 

He marks on the map in little i ^^1 draw more benefits under 
circles tlie aresA where the; Medicare, wtiich likewise will 
Laos emotional influence is subsidized by the puWic. He

mav even discontinue work for

majority of persons in a neigh
borhood, or by a majority (or 
its representatives) in a city, a 
county, a state or a nation.

In the face of the current 
thinking that whatever the ma
jority decides it acceptable, it 
is difficult for an individual to 
assert his right to own and con

—Costumes or puppets f o r  
producing plays.

—Games that encourage the 
use of numbers, such as domi
noes, parches! or a toy watch.

—Equipment for exercising, 
such as tricycles, bicycles, 
skates, swings, scooters an d  
wagons.

—Educational toys of all

H unt
to r
Truth

strong. He points out the stage- 
by-stage growth of the Commu
nist underground in this far 
northeast Thailand region 

This underground structure he 
the largest' expanded slowly
the world.! P**^ years from the

' Laos border across most of the 
northern part of the country. It 
has been a hop and skip growth, 
jumping from one circled area 
to the next and spreading like' 
an oil spot out from the heart of 
ea^h circle.

weeks or months at a time 
while drawing unemployment 
benefits.

While these various expense 
items cannot be accurately cal-

Idnds, including nesting blocks, 
trol his honestly acquired pro- geometric design equipment, 
perty. But individuals are find- color - matching games, mag- 
ing ways  ̂to live in comparative nets, magnifying glasses a n d  
freedom'when they are willing'ant farms. - 
to make some sacrifices i ^ partial list of

There is always the possibility* manv fine tovi that w i l l  
that the majority may come to '>,jevelop inter'cord aiid Paul Revere and tha
realize the truth that might many of which he w ill' ^ ^ ^ “ ‘■^on of Independence?

-----L----------------- ----------------  There is a nation in the world

•V N. L  HUNT
REMEMBER BUDAPEST 

Suppose our forebears had lost 
the American Revolution, suf
fering defeat instead of winnuig 
victory at Yorktown. H o w  
many, then, would have re
membered l^evtngton and Con-

does not make right. And the 
more individuals there are who

culated, it is quite possible that continue to act on ight princi
the labor cost of the product. 

For what reason do the Amer-
the real labor cost of the steel > pies, the better chance that otii- i people subject themselves
this young man helps to pro
duce will be somewhere be-

lON reported in a story: “ One 
commissioner has resigned his 
post and the other commission
er has been relieved of his cu< 
ies." Without his cuties, p e r 
haps he’s devoting more time to 
Ills duties

northeast
So far. underground commu- 

_  , „  nl»m is ■ critical woblem only
The former Ho says: |j,jj relatively small north-

“ Our other major objective was
the large Vietnamese comiMnl-| Communists are having 
ty here, ^  fa m ily  which recruiting troubles as they try 
ed to northeast Thailand ^ r in g ' ,^ move out of this region into
S *  war against the other areas in Thailand.
Most of them have not become

ers will learn the 
ample.

truth by ex- to the perils and punishment of 
inflation In an effort to get more 
and more for doing less and

tween eight and ten <lollvs per j require much
hour Under such conditlcms. | realize that If
how can we, expect anything wishes to work only half of 
but rapidly rising prices ^r f di Ms life, he must live at a scale 
more and more inflation. More-1 ^  about half of what he could
over, an increasing number of 
workers have cost-of-living es
calator Increases in their wage 
contracts, which add more to

Country E d i t o r  spoaUng: 
“ It’a impossible ts get lest 
these days; ssmsone will al
ways tell you where to gs."

I W it and Whimsy

Clever, These Chinese
A delegation of Russians rep- “ Soviet revisionists are bad 

resenting the Sovlet-Chinese people’ * and “ To smash imper- 
Friendship S « ie ty  visited CM- 
na a few weeks ago to take part 
In observances of the anniver-!
sary ot Um  Bolsbsvik Rovolu- Darned clever, these Chinese 
tion. infants.

They dfaftit Had aauefa. friend-1 -
hip. One woman membe' of I Policeman-When I saw vou

los delegatiOD r e p o ^  that she I driving down that road. I iaid

that among the first words chil- j Woman M o t o r i s t  —Well, 
dren lisraad la  speak were such i you're wrong. It ’s this hat that

1 BMhas iM  kwk that old.

A visitor to Pampa was talk
ing to a native and commented 
on the leek of rain.

Mrs. Jonea —Doesn’t it ever 
rein here?

The native thought a minute 
and said,

Pete (the native)—Mister, do 
you remember the stoiV of No
ah and the ark, and how it rain
ed 40 days and 40 nights?

Mrs. Jones—Sure I do.
Pete—Well, we got half an 

Inch that time.

Antique Dealer — Here I have 
a very rare revolver from the 
time of the Romans.
' Customer — But surely they 

didn’t use revolvers'*
Antique Dealer — Ah — that 

la fa’a ao rara.

pan ef the Thai community.*’
The Thai businessman makes 

another grouping of circles to 
show where these Vietnamese 
groups are strongest.
* Cities In this region stand out 
as islands tn the circled Com
munist areas.

Tb* bulnes*maB Jabs his pea- 
cU *t the citie*. "Much ef the 
business and money lenOiag la 
controied by CMaeie m«r- 
chaato,** he say*. “ They d*aate 
to eur civic aettvtUee. But their 
sene ge. to Rod Chlaa fOr school
ing. Ne bae kaows hew they 
leave Theilead. Oae day, sud
denly a bey Is gone. They also 
Send considerable sums ef pion- 

I ey to Communiet China.
I “ We know there arc Peking 
! agents among theee Chinese 
'merchants, but we don’t know 
who they are. This Red orgiJil- 
UUl| IBOBI (Hi C K H i(^  tod. 
has been polnv on for at least a

B E R R V * ^  w o r l d

decade.’ ’
The Chinese businessmen are 

an over Thailand But the Viet
namese emigrants and the peo
ple emotionally oriented to Laos 
are oonoeatratod fai tha utsu ta oi

i l l

n

I

enjoy if he were willing to 
woirtc a fun lifetime. Of what 
advantage is it to retire in mid
dle-life during one’s best years 
at age forty-seven?- Few men 
are happier in idleness at half 
pay than they were working at 
fuU pay. A woric week of thirty 
er forty hours with frequent 
holidays, sick leave .and long 
vacations siU leaves amide 
time for recreation, hobbies and 
cultural activities. Perhaps 
someday it will dawn on tlie 
American people and other peo
ple as well that they will be 
much happier working more 
and living better. Some day 
they win learn that the way to 
have more is to work more.

today which ten years ago had 
its Lexington end (Concord, its 
Paul Revere, and Its Declara
tion of Independence; end was 
then defeated and conquered. It 
behooves us who won our fight 
for liberty one hundred and 
ninety years ago to remember 
end htmor those who so tragi
cally lost their fight ten years 
ago, parity becanee sre did net 
come to their aid.

The spontaneous popular up
rising in Budapest at the end ef 
October, 1966, was the first, and 
remains the only, major armed 
rebellion againct an entrenched, 
woL^tabUsbed conununist die- 
tatonhip. The Hungarian (rea- 
don fi^itors woo their battia 
against their own homa-growa 
dictators. They overthrew them 
completely and were ready 
to set up a free state. T h a n  
Russian tanks and Mongol in
fantry moved In. Budapest 
cried for help, and the free 
world <ttd not answer.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS

It is said that today, a secret

V#n M y  wwn ••  u rn *  y M  
■tors «ne rayrMMMSivM !■ WMti 

anS AyatiN.
Hara art that

"vew E T O tc r

W e a iff fte eMe to fop off a 
amasito van'll looik Idto •  net

•  msh)NM.ii 

I, but I cea'f 
m tS t/ i fT

Hat .Wattar waaara, Haaaa
BMt . WaaDInfSaa SS. D C 

tiyh ■ Var. .
!,.>• WaaMnutaa tS, O. C. 
San. jahn Tawar, Sanata 
Oftlaa aMe~ WaaSlnttaa 0 o. e.

letAToi
Orantea' Maimaiiy- Wka

slogan is pasepd «^ooi hand ta 
band in Bods|>eet, now once 
more under the Iron heel of Rod 
rule. It eays siraide: “ T e n  
years!”  Those who fought have 
not forgotten. Neither should 
we. Their opportunity could 
come again; and If it does, this 
time we should be rundy to half

t h e
Becauu

ly threatened throughout 
world by lyranhy, a ueic-..,  , 
freedom anywhere la a defeat 
for freedom avurywhera. T k n  
Budapest m artyn died met unly 
for thatr m m  mmm, h o tito

OaiiM mtki 
WsHllfl tik# '
•nd my BiBt 

frmd. W 
tnokiBi tar

scratch wound (from a pin, 
thorn or efaw) of a virus that 
was present on the skin at tha 
time of the scratch. In the long ■ 
run, human beings give cats 
more diseases than cats ^ve  
humans. •
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• Hatlo-s Theyll Do It Every Time
VCtvquKT ccm cizE S  h is
AIX>INd AhJ EXTRA IN6 REDI 

THEIR CWRISTA^AS

3
B ut LISTEN TO HIÂ  AS HE 
INSPECTS THE ONES PEUVERED
T O  THEIR HOUSE'

THIS ONt FAGMA 
THE B«5O0MES— rTS 
A BEAUTIFUL CARO- 
BUT JUST THEIR N<kME 
ENSRAVtO OH IT— KINO 
OF 0X 0— THEY COULD 
AT LEAST WRITE *CHEERIO* 
OR SOÂ ETHINS ON IT'

'« ^  N ■

44 CMicntaWarlt 44|6fA V«c< •fA
DKIVICWAYa. fa r «c «  fkMira. patio*, 

•idrwalk*. cellar*, otc. I^rar •all-
mataa
Itso.

Call Elbart Durham. MO t-

47 Flowint. Yard Warti 47
DRIVBW AT *rar*L top aotl. All aand. 

(artUlaara. Dump tnioka aiie load- 
•r for hlra. a. E: UcConaall. Jr. IH
a. Oray. IfO

UcConaall. Jr. 114

4t Traae A Shmfcbanr 4t
CVERORKSNS ahfub*. rodblMiihaa 

Pas PartUlaar. tardaa aupalMs
•UTLER NURSERY

Parrytoa W -way tttb UOt I- asBL

K iR B v  a A ta e  a n d  a iR v ic a
Take up paymant* on ippoaaasaad 
Kirby i l »H  B Cuylar. HO 4 -»t«.

70 Muakfl iRSfnimeiits 70

T r*« tiimralns and roaloilbic 
Pro* Batlmata*. FireplaM wood 
for aala <1. I t  Orarr. UO ASMT.

T IO C E ~ N U R S H a ir^
•PRC IALi Poaturinv mir new shad* 

traa. Bupram* Bala 4 Arc. n *  boat 
shad* tre* for our locality, salact 
your Ilrtns Christmas trs* thly 
year Come down, tap: ths trees you 
want Hishway J»l. 7 mile# North- 
west of Alanread. Texas. flR  M1T7

Discount on- Rosas 
J A M ie  PRKD e r o R R '

Mt >. Cuyl^ __________ MO MM1

Traae iaerad aa4 TrhwiiiaS
PRER BaTTMATW CMAIN MAWa 

MO M » t  OsanM RawmlN
PRE8H cut rhrlatms* trses. f1o<’k*d 

or rreen. ReasonabI* prices, bear's 
Fruit Markat 4M >. MUard

MUaMAA INaTMUManT

R EN TA L P U N
Asntat fe* asawse ksurere !**•**»*«

FOR a ^ o o t  c h il o r I n

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
n s  H. c » » i» .  MO a « i t i

' Blearant* of Tra4*-ln 
Owtar* and Ampllfiar*

Alrlipe OtUtar and Amplifier .. tSSW 
AlallB* OpUar and Amplifier (U ks

new) , A . . . .........   j.s.jti
Traatoae Elsetrlc Qultar . . . .  ttn 
dpeciU Klsctrtc Qultar (two plck-

Up«V4 .........     )3t.S0
Qultar Arapllfter . . . '. ............... t l*  K
Prsatise Bass Qultar ......... liS.Si)
Qlbaon Atlas Baas Ainpllfler )l7S.vn 
Fender Slusic Master Qultar tls.So
Fendar Muslans Qultar ........  |ltO 9<)
FeM er Jassmaater Qultar (redi tl*.> 
Faader Jassmaater Qultar

t t  tfaf«niM a4 Ha
fUCDkXXniATICD 1 hadrooas. flooF 

furnac*. phsmbad for waahar wireil 
120. antenam and fanced yard. ffS 
month. 7*1 N. Cuylar. Call MO 4- 
2443.

}  BEDROOM housa 
for rant.

___________ Call MO 5-4044.

M 30Q I
k A B

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, DECE.MBER li, INE

t bedroeaa idN .R . #*Ua 
loft a :month
MO 4-^74 ____________

i  A k DROOM house with (araa*. an
tenna. water and saa paid. iT lI  tV. 
Oklahoma. MO 4-7!)73 or MO I-S4M. 

a itck>M brrek. Hardwood floora. rac- 
antly raflnlahad. l iv e ly  yard. 
Shade and *ara«*. 11M K Francis
MO 4-7477. _________ ________________

3 barroom unfurnished 
slumbad for automatl*

' Ingulr* 1044 8 Christy 
T.AKOK t Wedr(v>m.~lli bath" utility 

room, fsnead backyard, osp, month. 
H I Ttoherta »fO  4-1744.

13
103 Real Eetate Far Sale 104

b c d u « d" ' a q a t k

lOd Keoi fcerota Far Sale 103
CjCD

So* 34tl Chrlstlnd
then call VO  4-Mll or MO 4-3117 __________________ . __________ _

Buy—eell^Rent—We serve~Veu.~ Call R 'lAL  E8TATK 8AbB8 4  RKNTADe

W. M. LANE BBALTY
MO eaeii Maa. MO

WM. O. HARVEY
RKALTOR MO M t t I

IMMKOIa T c PO SIKM idN
t hcdrnnm. fenesd. 177 month 

bow move-in. Wanda Dunham 
.MO 4-2130 or MO 4-4713

* L b  PORM8 OF INSURANCB 
. . .  _  IM eW M A K fR
•13 W. Francis MO 4-43.ll
MQ_I 4402__________________ MO 4-3300
NO DOWn̂ FaVheNTTrsaTThid

room homes. Kseendittsusd. low 
nsontbly paymenta.

Pesder Jacuar Guitar
I l ls  00;

(U ke newi
.......  1125.

I  ^E D roOM houee imall,
plumhad for washer.

_____ t ' t J ' ’ - Russell. MO 1-1074_____
FOR NKn T i n i l  CindcreUa. t hsd- 

ronm. fenced. carport. close to 
school, 1100 month, .kiso 3311 N 
Wslls. 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
ape. fenced Call VO 4-0543.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

so Balldiiiq S«ppfiat SO

Letters To 9 A M
It the Dally Oeadiine

- -jy
day edition 13 noon. Thit Is also the 
dsadUae for a cuncaJIatloa. Mainly

win be taken up toCIsus* mekmt candy 4er the stockmdsT - - - -
would Ilk* s Johonv Xpeed and Lon* Jehn ’ gimday’a ewtbP.and 1 p.m. Bal«r4ay tor
Onri my sister wisuld Ilk* some dishes an 
play fond. We wUI bar* some coffs* and 
tonkles for you Your friends.

Alaa Morewnd agt 7. and 
Rrends Moreland, at* 1

Dear Sanis. '
Merrv Oirtsimar I Kne you Rrini me 

dome Upa Eddy tee. Lmt.
IXidIrv

Dear Sants
I am 0 veers oM T would like a All 

Alveil Dns« bonk and Dost of the WurM 
h.r>k. And If voi. - mild oteaae x*ve me a 
spare .fUtfll for QI Joe and a Lost In I 3 day, per Uac

AWL LINE A04 NOT RUN IN 
•  UCCKthlON W ILL aC CHAROCO 

BY THE OAV

We will b* roapooslbla for only I  in- 
aertloA Should ottmt appear is hdver- 
tlsemeaL please notify Immediately.

IS 15!
HiQM hCHOOL M hOhSS Oh 

tlHA New u n s  finwIaOHd. 
ms awarded. Low awaohly PhymsBta
AMERICAN SCH(X>L. RO* OTA 
AM ARILLO YEHAa.

f o h  th* •kny and a fu{~ai>pro*eh t* 
ruttar plAylnc ua* (Ultar leasoa 
hooks br Khihard H. Haudnekaon 
sold nationally by musts dealers. 
Bs* your musts dealer.

m o t e T  m a I 4 / ^ I m IN Y

RALPH H. RAXTIR
CONTRACTOR AND BUIbDMB 
AOOITIONE -  R IM O O B U N P 

PIIONB MO 4 -n a
"U a i x  c o n s t r i c tio n '

l»eo PuNBrasa____________ MO 4-0up

PA ilPA  LLMBEB CO.
t«H a  Habart_____________MO HT13
WHitE HOUiE LUMIER C a

MEN WOMEN • COURLEt

CLAM IFIEO  RATES 

0 lln* minimum

Motsl OMtsllon 
abort course si imom
bsarn with sur 

followed by 
two weeks Kestdsnt TimOnlnc la s 
motel operated by ua. Ape no barr
ier. Free aatlonwld* alacemeat aa- 
atatance upon completion. Easy 
terms available. For peraonal In
terview write

Kxecutive Tralnlny Division 
Amhaaaedor Mutate inoorporaied 
Dept B-1 I5U Alllaoa Btreet 

Denver. Colorado lullk

HOUStON LUMBER CO.
I »  W PUstar MO OEM

P R id iT . MMfill. MO.
autidsrs ________________ MO aatoB

RdB tST B. JONES
CONTRACTOR ANO PUILDBI. 

MM R. Ohrlslv dO AS

TARPLEY 
MUSIC CO.

lU^ N. Cuylar _____MO 4-4201
WURL>TZCR^FIAN?rB 
WILSON PIANO BALON 

1H7 W ILLISTON ____  MO OCBD
HOtVARD ueed piano. 0400 phis 1.000 

free Qunn Brather* Stamp*, tsrmi 
svailebi*. MU 5-3001.

P fA .V f>Tt’ N lV(t7 0».̂  ~ ~
Call Nat lainaford.

MO 4-7204.

108 Hu e . Bft a l  Property 103
WARKHOtTSE for rent. I2xur~m 'rail 

road track. Otdea A Son. MO 4- 
1444

104 Raal tatmOa Far Sola 103
0 Room houis. t lota 

c«r aala. 01.150 
Inoiilre 024 K (;raven

N ffw ' hnnies for sale. Top &  texaa; f.IT T W fT R  Q IS E
Mo'^V5ka?*’ j ^ “ *R.****Conlln*'^o' PMA-VA BALES BROKERiohm %. ConllB. liO  Hughpa Bide. MO 4^E4

107A Sala w  Trada IOTA
0 BEDROOM houee in Amarille ta 

trade for one In Pampa for same 
_^ h ie ._  MO 4-4100.
MOVINQ TO HOUSTON? W ill trad# 

brick. 3 bedroom. 2 hatha, fanca, 
central heat, 4 refrlceratad air coa- 
dltloaera electric kitchen. Intercom. 
Near new elr-cnndtttoned school, 
private nelfthborhood awfwimlns 
pool and NAHA 5%% Intereab Be In 
Pampa Balurday and Sunday. Call 
MO 5 4304

108 Far Sals ar Laaaa 108
FOR BAlkE. R E N T ^ R ^ b B A S B i  

Church hulldlng. 701 E. CampbelL 
MO 4-0140. MO 4-7041 or MO 4-3403.

MO A fM I 
MO 0-09M 
MO 440H 
MO 4-rtOOi 
MO A4220

020 W. Fransia 
Anita arsaisate 
O K M ylar 
Mary Clysurn

far-' Maader _________  ______
Flrat Payment Pabruary I  Bedroom 

CarpeL tsnea Low Move In, I.ess! 
than Rent. A  T. Dunham. MO 4-0701 
P IIA  Manafament Broker MO 4-3130 

BT OWNER: 10f3 Orape. 3 bedroom 
ranehk 3 hatha, large Uvlngroom. 
den. carpet Fentral air bulIt-lns. 
fireplace screened porch. 1750 square 
feet plus basement. 120 000. phone
510 4-0030. _ _ _ _ _  _  __
■E a " r e a l  SANTA c Ca US

71A f daatars
10.50 ruthman Husky 
Bee at 040 N ZImmera 

M«> 4-2UT

71A

78

8ft ITaARS IN PAMPA
CtiMOlKK<'IAb lot On romer W Fos

ter Bt. 04IM.OO

It  RNI>ROi>MF paneled dvn7naw roof I 
letlo. reasonable paymenle. 1532 
•llltlslon Mbit 421

J. 115'IH BOSK Addition. I hedruoma 
bath, nearly new Air Condition- 

lag. brick veneer, lOOO N Banks
0 TEAR «M  Hhetland DEy 

4 sad 
MU

aad saddlw tIOO. t-Ma
80 Faia

Spare (un and a 0|>erali-m game I will 
leave you aomethlnx to eat. Kate t nky 
Chiislmai b o r

Cialg. Alim 
3ina Chriiline

Dear .Santa
I am 4 yearv i4d T wnuM Ilk* s Baby 

Mask- and a V:'n'Ma«t*r as<l Jane WeW
doll and Uuihhy and PiAey. bovt.

Irslir Alien ,
3500 ChrlstuM

Dear Hants ChR.*
My name It Miatl and 1 would like a 

Rahy Kiist Step. Ws Wiaild both lAc a 
rei-ord player end asm* recorda v-c muM 
share We have beth triad to bt good girls 
thii year and we win have some ronkles 
and milk out for you when you atop at our 
bnute.

Miatl Rene 1>uederkt age 5 
Oehre- Dawn buederke. age 1 
S51 K Kranclt

flea. Santa Oaut.
My name l> Deborah I live at UM 

Vamen Dior 1 would Ilk* 1m vou Ui 
bring ms a Iraintag wheel byrk-lt 
littler hrtdher Gavin would like to 
Itain and guitar. Flease re member eU tbs 
other girls and boys 1 wrUl leavt yeu 
some eeefclst aad milk. Ws love yaw 

Deborah and GevUi 
tlM Vamon Dr

Dear Santa.
My Mtne it Mason I am alnwaC I  yeare 

eld I emni yeu Is bDag me an aIrMana 
and e acboiil hue. Pleat* leave apples 
sttngat and tdtad randy m sty redatsefe- 
hif Ury to bd Bead, Jwl get la trouble 
»>m*41awt My mg liRdf. Drska waalt 
ynu la Isave her a record piayri. My eld
er brMhtr wants tome new cMhet and 
samaa I got the letter ynu wrt4e me In 
Ih* msS Tuesday. I will be kiaklnf lor 
yen. I  leve ><«i.

Mason Wmtherfy 
2700 Rosewood

3 days per tine per day . . . . . . . .  Itc
I  days, pad Itss per day ..........  >7e
4 days, per Une per day 35e
4 days per line per day .........   13e
I  days per Uaa per day ................tie
7 days, per Una per day . . . . . . .  Ite

14 days, per Una per day . l ie
to dayw. per 4Jn'i per day . . . . .  I7e

PRICES SUBJECT TO NO

COPY CHANGE 
tOV Olaeount far Cash 

Monthly Lina Rata

Na Copy Change

Par Una per month ............ 13.40

Claeaifiad Display

Open Rat*, set. per Inch ....... 01.41

Si SVafRo Dears, WIr^bwi  51

A R c m rs  A u jio i^ 'F y iB
4S4 C  Sihstmr______________ ISO OBBSS

57 TMa«a ta Ea* 57

17 Casas etici 17!
b e a u t y  c o u n s e l o r s  of Pampa 

wish to say Merry Cbnatmas Hav
ing oqr pre-inventory sal* In time 
for Christmas. Hava up to SOU at 
107 K 3Clh afternoons 3 till 0 or 
call MO 4-3304. Drawing each 4ay at 
4 pro.

18 8aauty Shape 18
bKE'B Beauty Box Ohrlatmas
Specials. 110 permaneats 14. 400 Tea- 

ger, operators. be* Baggrnnan.
Ruby bowrasos. MO 4-3051.

I f  SlFaatioR WantaJ I f
Ironing In My Horoa 

t? l Barnard
MO 4-iOOI

fDND Quarter Me ponsd, H bsef 44s 
pound. AU plus Os pound precssslng.

CLINTS POODC
ISS-euSI ______  WWt* Osar. Tsass
I^TATfitSs, onlona carrots, any a- 

moupt Carroll Brothers Farm. 4 
mtlee oast * f Panbaadle ea farm 
marker- 3S3.

S8 Sporting Qooda 58

i A . M o n u m a n t* 2A
end my ! VAKKERB-moaumenta. Beet matertaL 
have a lowatt ^tcaa. phona Forb MO 4-4012 

' aU tba ISO a  Pnulknsr.

HITTEIt In home or hmlpial for a 
tick person. Call MO 4-4147 or 5fO 
4-4371.

S#acial Naticat

Pampa bodg e 140. 430 W.
Klngsmlll. Thure Stated 
hustneas meeting- f-IO p.m.
Frl. F C. Degree. 7 ;IS pm.

1 0 Ual A Fm r J 1 0

bodt woman's gold wrlstwatch 
SundAV. l>eoeml>er It. reward 

MO 4-21*4

18 OpportanlDai 18

AMERICAN PETROFINA 
COMPANY OF TEXAS 

FOR IJIASE

21 Help WantaJ 21
DBPBNDABbB young parson age II- 

n  to Icara the advertising business 
wonderful opportunity for th* right 
person. At Isast high school educa
tion. awn a cur and som* know
ledge nf typing Job requires 
meeting and working with people. 
Apply to John Detlacroc*. Pnmi 
Dsllr News

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM 

300 Guns In Stock

Relaafllnf
f

Oun Satoa EYnueed 
Hiutliig A PislilBg Ueanaa

53A Kng Claaniiif 83A

ipa

VI PXAM - Airbase c<*iainicQS5r~I3iis 
project . High p*y'‘  "JtSr N e W ,  
SSc and stamped envelope OKX}. 
Boa 1 1 1 . Medina. Washington.

31 A^pliaNcn KagaiB 81

NOROI
W# Spectallss In 

SALES ANO SERVICE
Vorxe Appitanes Bsrvie*

JOHNSON RADIO 8 TV
M7 W Fostsr MO S lS If

Desr Bsrts
I m s tittle nrdinsry 7 year n|i boy and 

Tm fur# ynu know that i« I'm trye 
Inf Yff) haril to br f<Mid until aftfr Df-
eemhar 3Mh I enjoyrd th* toy* you left . . . . .  i » v ' »v roecer mo B M I
me lest Chiiytmss end thank you fer ' Servtcd Station located at llth  an* — w------ m___ _ ___ .
them. WnuM you plea** brln* me a Bn«- , Hobart ha* th* foUowIng I*  etferi tVaeher a*rvloe.___lUpMre,
m  tidh*. a kimmoUv* Batman house. ~
shne* and gun' Pen'! fotgel my reusina 
end grendperents Please try IS beve 
*n. Ufk toy s an thaf every bey and girl 
can bav* nne Ymir pal

Jndy Heckatlioni 
444 A Banks

Dear Sinis
Thaak you for the toys you l*ft »■  IdC 

year. I'm 3'» years <4d and have -tried to 
be reed, but my parents think 1 enuM dn i 
e>m* lmpr>A-|ns W.nilO ynu plesse bring j 
me a Inmmnlh*. guns Batmsn hnuse- 
sh-vs aad billr Jnr Please remember all I 
nf my musina and grandparents Alan. | 
desr Sants, leave tnys tor evtry boy and 
girl. Thnnk ynu. your pal.

Jeff Harkathom 
•44 R Ranks

a  Good Product Margin 
a  Gasolln> on open account and 

bald for thru meter readings 
a  Equipment furnished for smAll 

roosihly charge
a  FIna manufactured prodneta.

euch as motor elL el*, os egen; -we- 
account S8a Gpudvear Urea and AC acces
sories open acebunf 

a Expense paid training avallabi*
In Dallaa Training Rtatlon

If interested call Travis Jsnkins. 
Csrsitade Inn, Msaday thrsugh Fri
day. wetksnds call Rusty Young, 
aaflaet. DR 3-060S. Amarillo. Tsxss 

LEKORB 5faH Shop far sale.~Doing 
good butinoti. call TB 4-I5IC or 
TB 4-rM  bafor*.

waaher. dryer*, range*. IHT S. Bar- 
bc* MO 4-4511.

BERA'ICF on all horns appllanc^ 
beauty .ahop appltancae. except TV 
No fig — no chars*. Appliance 
Service Center 114 bafera MO 4- 
7470. bowell Stevsno

Carpet Servioa S3

Maciey Honorad 15
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPI) -  —  

Raymond Massey was honorad |. 
by tha U.S. Public Haalth Serv-1 
ice with a citation for his con-; 
tribution a.o host cf the Mnrice’s 
documentary film, “The Watch 
Over Health."
Friame Fatale

15

C A R P fT
QUAIJTY CARPETS 

LOWEST PRICES 
CAM TV

AND-FURNiniBE
328 Uoholieapiiif 828

Indifo, obtained from a group | 
of plants grown in tha Far East, i 
is tha oldest dya known to man.

a d v e r t is in g  c o s t s

M E N
We Can Train Yon 

For Pay up to 
$4.21 per hour aa

HEAVY
EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

itUMMCTT'S U SH O im SY
,"»# r»in g  th* Pampa Ara# M Vaare"

llH _A Jcock_______________ MO 4-TMi

1 MBS. DAViS UPBOUBTEBY
113* c Aibsft MO 4-rdee
34 Radio A Talavitla« 34

$ 1 1
t o t a l '

ullion

Top wage* and h*»t employment 
npimrltinltiea sr* In th* •-oiistruc 
lion Industry. I ’ lenty of work for 
skilled heavy equipment operator*.

‘ We train you' on DOZERS—C.ltAD- 
KRB T-,tJlADEHK SCIIAI'EP.S 
CAnUYAI,IJ4 _  TR.5CTOI!8 and 
ATTAI.'HME.'MTB. No «*ed ta in 
terrupt ynur present Joh‘ or school
ing Budgst lenna Free aailon- 
wlil* plarmeqt aaristaiw-e. 55‘ rll*

1 for free lllustrafed fpldrr and In- 
formstinn about x «*  and raqulre- 
hient* neet^l (a. qualify for a ’ Job 
In Heavy R<iulpment >< Iters-ltoe.

m a il  C(>u p o n — n o  o b l io a t io n
NORTHWEST eCHOOLS — Heavy 

Eqi4igm*fit Training.- Oast.HO-ei, a*x A-I. sjd Pampa Newt
N a m e

lAR TV A APPUANCI
MAONAvox a NOA vierofi SALES AND eiwviea

1413 N Hohar- MO b-MII
JOE HAW KlN l~A 'ggllan**a. B ls*«»- 

abl* bag* ter ah makas * f vaauum 
clessers.

154 W. Fastar MO

UNITED TV SEBV1CK
Day and Night Barvtc* 

le i N. Hoban Pkon* MO 4-4MI
Night MO 4-tCte

JOHHSON'lADIOnpfV"
MOTOROLA

107 W. Foatar

CbBANINOBST anigst slanaar jrou 
aver used, so assy too. Qat Blue 
Lustra. Kant elsctrt* ahampaoar tl. 

BharwIn-WUllama.

HeaeebRM Qoode 4l
8H1XBT I. BUrP 

FTJBNmJBE
a w  N. HaSart MO MMS

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
n e  Wsptk CerMf MO 4-401

W kifUNUTON'tf
FURNITURE MARTMB S. Cuytav__________ MO Mitt

W U ITB  « Spits pupple* ready tor 
Christmaa. Ransrv* yaur* now. call 
MO (.4411

PU PFItS . PUPPIEU IRy Poodles. 
Dachshunds. I ’ekingc**, Chihuahua*. 
Blames* kittens, birds and rage* 
Vlall ths Aquarium. 1114 Alcock. 

FDK sale; Registersd toy Pox Terr
ier pupple*. See at 424 Hatel after 
4.30 pm.

84 Oihem. Stove loiito. I
RBNT Ml* msBal unawmadu. aseins 

ma^tnaa a* anlaemura kg tks Bey. 
weak or month.
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 

I l l  W. KingamUl MO 4-4441

89 Wrr^  To 8iiy 8f
W IL L  Huy used fumltar*. apgMaae- 

*a ar enrpaL MO 44ttA

EHICK Teaser, dnuhl* garage. I  had- 
rooms. I baths, beamad ceHIng In 
den. di*hwa*h*r disimsal *lockade 
fene*. extra nie* Evergreen 8t 

MLS 411

Qiv* ysur family a eheic* hem* — 
th* best gift and invsatmeat you'll 
svsr find. 4. I. 4 td 10 reems. 
Nerth. East. South aad Watt. 
Oriv* by and 1st us show you your 
ohalo* today.

1107 K Francis. 1 bedroom, double
xarag* .................................  I7.4M

2214 Dngwt od. t bedroom. IL,
Imlhs ...............  Loan Aaeumplion

404 E Kingamill. 4 bedroom. - dea
1 bath....................................  $17l»"0

3134 Aspen. I  bedroom, den, 
u i.a  M*i i  liath* ... tl4.9ii4
Stun m  j i , ,  i»o ,,ood , I  bedroom den

I bath* ...............................  Ilt.bo*
1123 Ru***ll. I bedroom IH

bath*- ..     Item s
3131 Ma-ry Ellen. 4 bedreom den.

I bath....................................  I41t4d

111 Out-of-Towa Property 111
110 ACHE farm, well Improfed on 

Highway 347. I  mllea w*at of <n«r- 
endon Call Pampa. MO 4-7714 aftar 
I  D.m

i  BEDROtlNT garagfl lot. ca rp^  
drape* FHA loan small down pay-
Desr ‘ * '  ***‘  ‘  ^ " ' i e

114 TrRAsr Homsss 114

CI/3HK I* shopplM and achoola 
brick veneer, t bedrooms, ceatral 
heat, recently FHA appraised. 17M 
Navajo Rd. Mbs 111

LOAN Assuaipllen. paymenta U I.M  
month, low equity 3 bedoioma It- 
baths, alurolaum siding. Immediate 
poasesalon. IISI WIUow Read

M UI 441

RENT: Spaclou* I bedroom In Jarvis 
Boa* Addition baing radecorated.
dTallabI* January I. 1147 __ call
510 4-II4I.

trallam. pickup
sals sr rent

campers.

foodl » T  at IMt Browning
for trailer . . . .  ................

N MOBAIlT and Footer A-1 
commeri'lel lot

Ifacatlon
Coyer* for __

IWINO MOTOI CO.
13P4 Alcock _  MO I-4T4E

1*.". I Trii house, .
price |»04. •

call MO 4 V44L ■■—

90 Want«4 Tb RbrT fO
W ANT T *  rent or lea** nice 3 or 4 

bedroom aad dan by January llth. 
R. C. 8UU. MO 4-1711.

92 SIBBR1119 Robiws f2
ROOMS for ranL Dntly, weekly 0* 

monthly. Dclietaua food always 
Downtown Pampa Hotal.

MEMBE31 o r  MIS
OfHo* ...............................  MO IA4II
Uoule* Hughes .............  MO 4-I4M
J<w rtnebar ...................... MO I-M44
LIndy Houck ................  MO 4-l«4d

NOTICE
OEOUCTASLEt Tex** aad Inaue
..aiK* an ysur own ham*. 
RENTi rf?7 (Dawn th* Sralnl

VA end FHA Salas Seeker*

9& ^-urR iifien MORfYntents f 9

CbBAN I bedroom apartment. TV 
anteana. newly redacoratad. couple 
or couple with on* small child, no 
pet*. |74 month, bill* paid. In
quire I I I  or i n  W. FraneU. MO
4-43tl. ________________________

Four mom*, nicely furnished 
, antenna, garag*

413 E Browning MO 4-IW4 
3 BEDROOM, fitlll palA 

M7 K. Browning, call 
____after I  pm., MO 4-35t4.

•  R^did. eery eleau. yanted hsaL 
bin* paid. t«4. '417 Crest. Inqutr* 
MO N Somerville. MO 4-3343.

TaRBt FinwittirD Amrbb
n i  W. Dnllnre MO 4-4

B&R
"Qunilty Man** FuraltBr*''

4N- 8, ^ l a r  MO 4-4MI
MACDONALD PtIftiB INQ

AND _____
WRlOHrS rURNTTURE

l a  %  Cuylar MO 4-ewi
W * Buy. SaR nwS Battvar Bargntna.
JESR GRAHAM FURNITURE

~W* Buy Usad Fuiwltura”
M l S. Cuylar MO 4-4741
n i  M. Cuylar MO 4-m i

i f  Mitctriloneotis f t  Sol# 49
A MOTOKOIW4 sterea tap* from 

Johnson lUdIo A TV. M7 W. Foster
5 ^  5-3311. ____________

ONB CtUsens Band way dar^han* 
KAAR. Hydraulic Jacks from 1% 
to n  tons; 4 rebuilt floor Jacks, one 
I  horsepower Wisconsin air onoled 
engine. Pair of 113 Ford heads, ons 
gas pump for barrails. U. C. Kii- 
Dsaks Jack Shop. UM  8. Bam** 
MO 4 1311

fR ik la H T  damaged marehaadl** a
wholcsais or below. ‘Teg quality 
fnraiture and appliannan. House i t  

_Value, 404 S. Cuylar.
A D ^ to T iA B iL iT t ;"  (inlllelo* 
tnsumne*. moathly. Sentry 

Inaumnc*. B y  117. MO M I7A Pampa 
FOR sal* I liE s  neiw, remade Ihix 

spring and mattrea*. M " Blectrle 
■tore. 11x14 braided rug aad tmaller 
ones. Early American sofa MO 
1***2.

RdOMB. aatenna. utlUtlea naU, j 
garage. (Jaanelly Apartments. TU W. 
KlngsmilL MO 4-107.KlngamllL MO 4-lOl 

O ^ e m  lurnlekai~ ngartmantn
ter rent-maM asrvles 

Pampa Hotel
4. t. AND I  K U O M '^ rim en U . Veat-

*d beat. Inquire 
i l *  N. Remerrlt]*.

aparim
ill N. (Juyler or

J. E. Ric« R«g| Estaff
712 N Som4rvili«
Phone MO 4-2301

B NEARLY NEW BRICK 4 BED 
ROOM
Uirch csklaets and den panelling 
Mectric kltchnii. reramlt liTe 
baths. Carpeted. Wood fance 
IVnuhle geraxe. Raduced to 121.|ci* 
Mbs 4M

B IN EAST FRASER ADDITION 
3 Bedroom l>sth* Vamtsbed
wotKiwork All carpeted. Air condi
tioned Qerag* end fenced yard. 
HI.ISO with good term* MbS 3»'.

•  IOUTH W E L L ! IT R E IT
3 Bedroom. Dining room or dsn. 
Ldu-g* room* and elosets Carpet
ed. Very good condition Hesuti- 
M  yerd A gsod bny at I1B.4M 
M bs M7.

B McCULLOUOH STREET
1 Room house with *24 square f**t 
for ItOPO Oood Krm* MIAI 411.

B NO DOWN PAYMENT
Newly refintahed 2 Bedroom Qer- 
age Varnished cabinet* and wihuI i 
trim Ahpuf 1135 dotyn and 141 
month. Much bvttar than renllna i 
l*t<l B I

120 AmomoDilBs for SbIb 128
1*00 McBROOM MOTOR C a

Barracue*-I5.s*n I I I  w ilk* MO M ias

HAROLD 8A8R rrr FORD CO.
r/'DMeriT a u  Buy. Otwa Os A Try”  
le t W Brown_____________________ MO 4A4ad

BteUL PONTIAC INC.
CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS ■ , _  _'_****
ACCREDITEO FARM SRO KIR  IN fE R N A T IO N A L  HARVBSYsk C6

(SALL U I CN ANY MLS 1 R jS ?  4745.**********

CULBB^SON-STOW llis 
CHEVROLET INC 

H i N _ H ^ r t  MO 4-4aM

JOHN McGUIkK SfOTORS
T H B  TRAOIR OKIE”

U M A le n a k _______________MO 4-S7IS

Dow Bojrd Sfolor Co.
J N _ W I \ # ____________ MO V*1g1

TO.M BOSE M b T O lS ^
l-U I ll  CAOILAJkC — JBBP -  ObDSMQBIbB 
*-7Ul| ttt N BsBnr* MO 4^Mi|
}■«” • iiJi---------
4-4M41-121*

O FFIC * Ml N. Wssl St. . . .
Bubs Fanchsr ..’ .....................
Caroline Hudson ..................
Marcia Wise ......................
Polly Enlu* .....................
P at or Jim Dailey, re* . . .  

3 be<lr«>om lop quality
4-3214

"brick
MO

E<>HD Qalaxts "4M". 1 doer
hardtnp V-* standard tranamisalom 
alf I'all MO 4 1«4*.

NEW
home. 1*1 lialh. double garage

___________
i.ARQE 3 hnilronm. carpeted.

Will tell on email muiithlv paymeals
_______  I 'all MU (-3M4. _

bAUUE i  room, newly remodeled, ear- 
peti-d on paved street. *>wner a ll 
Ifin.-ince on small down pavraent.

_.Mlt __________________
OW.N'KR tteing iranaferred. bel- 

room. 3 bathe dsn. barpet. nica 
and clean Inside 1141 Square feet, 
t>.74ii *21 Msgaolla. MO .1441

l i  R. SMffl^&EALTY
A pgr ores FHA A  TA Balan Broket

l OU Neel Road_______ ____ MO 4-4434
H. ¥ t. W A fflS

CLYDE JONAS a U t o  SAl U  
BUY — S IL L  — TRADE 

741 Rf Brown MO M l
■ MAMI* 1451 rbevrolsL 

1 4ixir bardlup, 124 
Call MO l-5|tn 

">E X  EVANS B iilw lT '

<5^B bedroolB tumlohed apaomeal H r 
rant extra clean, antennnt Call 5fO.
4-IM l or MO 1-3754__________ !

iT ic u rr  avaiubla shower, tub. "per
fect for single pefson. couple. In
quire 12M K. Harveeter. MO 4.2111
after i  p m . ______________ _

F i 'UN'ISHCD apartments. I l l  a weeC. 
bill* paid. I  room huuo*. Call MO 4-
4*07 ___________;_________________

T vR .s iS H ljfi apartments fur rent, 
earpeted and draped and house for, 
reat Phona MO 4-403* or Inquire i 
114 E. I^ncle . ■
IlftOM furnished apartment, an-; 

teona. phiml>ed for washer. air- 
conditioner For couple or with 1 
small child, no pet* 1M7 K Brown 
Ing MO 4-7171

T* Buy *r lell 
Call

I  I.JtKQE rootnir priyat* balm gar 
age. bill* paid, to man or woman. 
41* N. Warren MO 4-477*.

97 FanuBliBB He f7
I BEDROOM fumtohed duplex 
prirat* bath, 1101 S. Dwight. 

Call MO I-1II4
~ r

tn  X Httghes Bldg.
Al Bchneldsr ...
Marge FolloweD 
Joan Courtney .
Helen Brantley 
Marilklle Hunter 
Velma 1..ewter .
Ousa Drew ............ 4-I4II
Ganeylevo Headeraon 4-4M4 

vB. Wiuinmn Howm MM4

tlALTOR
Day* Nights

MO 4-2MI __  MO 4 4*11
IN>K SALE HT 6w N E R : REDCt ED 

TO KEIA,: 1 bedroom brick, carpet*, 
dishwasher. dlspoealL electric cook 
u>p kllchtm. comer lot. fenced- yard, 
redwood s'orag* bouse 1117 Wllllt- 
ton. eall Jo* ('urtis. MO 4-11*7 *T
MO 4-4113. Make O f f e r _____

OWNER effer* 1 bedraem. t^bath* 
arerslse douM* garag*. all built- 
in*. Me<lainr.n boms, fireplace, cen
tral air end heat, fenced. CPmerj 
lot 3.M7 Duncan t.Odd square feet, 
many extra*. .New Haling 134.400. 
MO 4-3345 by appointment.________

ft E. FCftRtLL AGtNCY
MQ 4 4111 dr MO * 75*g

f 5 T  HAtdK. N fw  hom« In Enri"fra" 
sler will consider trnd*. MO 4-5Ui

 ̂ . after tu r n ____________
'*  i . e i i f l l  BEnntK>m  new cabinet top sind 
"  i.eens flooring In kitchen, new carpeting 
* V*4«'. thntuglioiil 5fay asdume loan. In

_  aUlCK. BMC
o e  N Bray _______________MO d-dET?

JOHN PARKIR m o to rs
.e. ***" CMRVeLtNM l_e. Cuyidr . ... MO d-IM I

PANHANDtm &W 5R~COr
MO JM M l

NEADB Used Cart and Oardgn. Wn
buy. sell and service all mak-a 
Pick-upe .N'ationwtda Trailers and 
to *  bare fur rent loeni w  one way

1144 Dodge Dart 
1750. Oood condition 
Be* ar 717 N. West

4-lStl
. 4-74*7: 

4-5**t !

Keed Tk* Newt Clusiflod Add

•urence transferable. 3131 N N'sl-
son MO 4-547r __  I

bV "o w n EH For Hale, l "  bedroom. 
It* bath*, large living room. d<-n. 
and kiteben 21*1 N. Russell MO 
4-1451

SUPESibtl AtTTO 8ALES
lee W. Fodter m o  | . t t l l

124 tiree. AccBeeeHee 124

FIRESTONE STOrS
m  N Orsy_______________ MO 4A4lg

125 8—te A AccBeeBrlBB 125
Rywmn*. gmaa «a yv  MgfgngL

ehag S *^e«^^augB. iW  1-1441
I ^ R  BAl.K^ 14' metal boat and '44 

hor*ep<.«sr Mercury motor 1*01 B 
Browwing •

12bA Scrap •Mses* 126A
BE8T PRICBB FOR k Ir a p  

C. C. Matnaev Tie* A  Bahrag*
111 W Pastor MO i e m *

127A 127A
HANQRR 
for rent 

Call MO 4-ltll

A>rt> I  bedroom hou*ei 
furnished or unfurnished 
enll 81 Bowers. MO 4-33M.

4 room imuss 
117 8. Banks. 14#
Phone MO l-«4a

Yw# bedroom furnishej hoiia* ' 
Inquire 141 Mnkme 

MO I-I7W ur MO AftlfT

I

FOR BALE I I  gallon aquarium com- 
plat*. BMon Road Race. Rear Id 
pound hew and xrmw set 4ld
gauge shotgua MO 4-^11 ___

P o ll  sal* Inlrmatlonsl 7Tarye*t*r I'uh 
Cadet tractor, 7 horaapowsr. rati 
Mt> 4-4B7*

NOROE
MO M te i

A ft f l iH 'K S : nrga*. combination book- 
sBS* and desk, mnrrl* chair, carniv
al glass and dishes. Fays'e Junk 
Bhnp 414 B. Osborn* eft E AlberL 
MO 4-4401

Zip
Btat* .............

Nearest Phene

Hr*. Wkdi frem

•••

t*

1950 19M
A  NptioRol Feed 
(MiNRiniBR ftudy •*

^  Tile

S S l'S ii-ick k

olfBWt •
1944 tetel. ^

tetil 113®
' SSTwptBiittm .

HAVE YOU

im  A

GLASSIHB) AU? 

'  CAU ~  

MO 4-2S2S

BOII'B RADIO A N b  TV lU frAIR , 
PERVICE CAblAI. 14 M OAT OR 
NIQHT «dS ?f.’  BOMEUYTbbll. MO 
4-24«»

GENE 8  DON^ T.V.
.  _  OE BALEB A  BIRVICB
•44 W Fnater MO BA4BI

35 PI«mbiRB 8  HbbMwb IS 

M O NTO ^EBT WARD** 

CORONADO OENTEB
bet us handle all yoar plumbing and 
heating nrrda MABTER PLUMBER 
tm duty! Junt chart* H.

Batisfnetlea gunrantned

Phona HO 4-T4lb

84 AppHai

Air Cooditionpr Covers
Ws Heaaum and lostaB 

Free natimates
PAMPA TENT ANO AW NINO 

»1T B- ______________^MO 4-dM1
UN sY C i^ l) rw-tr*n4 mod anj~snow 
tlrud. Limttod supply. 7:Mxl4 l:00g 

lA  I l l .H  each. Senrq. 
viW i t i  tk* flow  thkigs of life.

Blu* Lustm eerpm and npholate^i^
cleaner. Rent electrlo ahampooer
Pampa Glaus 'and Paint.________

K K E b 'i Rock Shop, mountings,, *ti^  
piles, slabs, out stnnea nnd equip
ment 1301 B. Faulkner.

F R E C T oI T a B LE '- iW i'Ui the ____
chat* of each IM7 Rad Dale Camper 
during Decumher. Epparaon Camper 
Sales, 133 g. Cuyler_______

BEE aor complet* aalaotlan ~ if tnya
1M1 '* *® *’' •*

#Y)R dad coni* eng see ottr c o m p ly  
aalscUen of roellnara aaw In stock 
at Bears MO 4-tlll.

'^ o f i  MOORB T IN  BMOB 
Air OandltlonlRg—Ppypg Rom  

I W. KlntMmin wpant MO B-MIti
Read The Newt daftlfled Adi

i  BEDROOB Uodstw Turaiali^ 
bouse, uewly decorated, also I rooaa 
Inquire 431 8. Bewiervlll*. _  

Ct^RAN i  room furalshed bou**.~ na 
pet*, adults only, sntenn*. 421 lytw- 
ry MO * 4444________

5C e a N 2 room fnrnlshe,) house, in - ! 
tenns furnished Inqulrn t i l  2f.
Well*. MO 4 I3.M. ___

r~H*dr*om house, fumlahed 117 B. I ! 
Klngsmlll. Call MO 4-4715 M C 
Braplaton

FO R M ER FOR EVER YO NE

91  URfum Itlipd HB4IBBB 9 8 1

BCA Whirlpool 'll•hw**h»T
BAR TV A Am XANCE ^

For her may w# suggsst a Kenamr* dish 
washer, cnyparinna ar whit*. Hold* 14 plates
Now only 111125

nRARB
MO 4-SS61

Bible* and bonk* Gifts fnr *11 age* select ymtr

Ctreonallsad I'brisims* Card* now. 117 W, 
IngsmllL

THE GDT BOX

I  BEDROOM, carpeted. ,
ir.l month.

4»2 r  JTsncla_MO 1-4474_____  I
1 hBPROCi.M Brfcir. dnn. dnubl* gnr-1 

age antsnna. IM l Fisher, call Mo 4- ‘ 
4105.

i  baAdom 
unfumiahsd house 

l i f t  Garland MO 4-ll4d
U N FrR .M SH B fT ' hoSi* JoT" rent. I  

bedroom. 1 batha. dentral heat, 
kits o f closet spsc*. rleaa to echool.

l'’ *F' 1 I^ ffRO?)M  house, wtrei for washer 
•md dryer, antenna, floor fumtee, 

pUSk. _^HrPge. 414 N. Gray. .MO 4-2<lll.
(nr.

Nsw 1N7 Bingor sig-sag sawtng maahin*. Make* n
buttonholes, sews on button*, monagrams 122 24 mi 
Remember 1HT Touch and Bew only 1312.25 V .  
314 N. Cuylar f t '

THE SINGER COMPANY %

For Ih* Ideal f'hrisimat gift may wa tuggesti 
enmam gift*, perfumes. Pangbum's eandfa*.

RICHARD DRIG 
' 111 N. Ooyler

FO R  CHILDREN

Far STtrynns may we suggest- a Curtis Matnaa 
Horn* Theatre AM-FM radio stereo. Color TT , 
Marly American atyling |'.22 25. N* moway 
dawn—first payment February I 1247. IM  If. 
Oray. MO 4 «4I2

FIRIiSTONE STORES

b.4RGE room carpeted, newly re
modeled with garage, paved street. 
Call MO 4-m i

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

39 Fb ir Mh ^

FOB PAINTINO
TEXTURE. SUM blnaUnB. • «

sTlI

i
LOOK

NED> CHRISTMAS 
'  MONEY?

Bring me your Junk Iron. iMstlery. 
ridlntor copper, brans, ahunlnum. 
I also buy good used lire* tubes, 
wheel*. In fiv t anything of ynhM 
for highest prices

C. C. MATHENY .
H I W Fodter ‘ MT> t l j l l

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
A n  the nsB fe a tB re i 

BBy«nB can id  d e i ir c .
Sm  Uicb«  komcB at

2544 & 2711 Aspen
POWBBS 

Ornintnietloii Co.
E. E. Garlcky MO M itt 

ar can canect for 
Pmd Ptwan, Jr. at BB S-m  

Bfirfcr

Wn suggest a aew Jkhwinn blcyal*. No money 
down, small monthly payments. Also laynwsys 
on good used bicycles 14|| Holutrt.

Vm on.’S BIKE SHOP

W * suggest for aytryon* a nsw Motorola rolar 
TV Btarilng at, 1412 21. (ht* year warranty on
part* and labor, m i W Foster. MO M il l .

\JOHNSON RADIO A TV

Far th* chlldrea may ws suggest: our complete 
lln* of bleyele*. All reedy fnr Ckriatmas de
livery.

SEARS 
MO 4-8S61

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

No Equity Rpqnlrrd

3 bedroom, attached Kai-age, 
fully carpeted. Air condi- 
ti(xier Koet with house, will 
fumiab ahingles for a rufw 
roof. Payment* 887 month. 
Low Intereit avail
able now. Call MO 4-69.i0 or 
MO 5-1121. Jack Ward for 
k«y.

FOR HIM

A gift tor tbs whole family On* year malt tu ^  
scrlptlon to tha Pampa Dally Newt lin.lB 
per year In th* Immediate Pampa area. I1I.4B 
per year la th* balance of Texas and U.B. I t  N  
nor year fnr serviceman and student nnvwhar*.

THE PAMPA DAH.Y NEWS
RCA Vlc?..r . .ilnr TV snd siereo

BAR TV A APPlJANCE

BboB pur camnlets Cbrlstmat f i f t  Itns. 
evsrv night till Christmas

Op*R

WESTERN AITO, 102 S. Cojler
Fur him may w* suggsst' A RCA vlctar tap* 
runordee or n nhaMwnv* mdin.

BAR TV A APPUANCE

For farmers «n4 iniok drlrsm iixar wt 
snggesti tmetar radln truck radia warm soal 
air condlltonara Uttar banket*, coenpasas*. soat 
balls and ralractars seat ewvsra dalux* mlreort.
boaetar cablaa safety equipment Price RnaA. 
MG 4 7444

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
SAUES A SERVICE

ONLY 5 
Shoppinĝ  Doys 
Tin Christimis
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MONDAY. DECEMBER It.

O n  -^Thc* R e r o r d

visrrtN U  HUURt 
MEDIC AL AND 

St'K (;U 'AI FLOOiU 
Aftrrnooiii L4 *  

Evenings 7-8:3t  
OB FUMIR 
Afternoont 2-4 
Evcninc* 7*1

Highland Aeiterai Hospltaj 
does not have a house physi
cian All patients, except sever* 
•orident victims, are requesteo 
tp call their lamily physician 
before going to the hospital tor 
B’eatment

Please help us to help our
f  i*.:»int* by observing visiting 
Co rs.

SATl'RDAY
Admissions

Billy George Raiie, 1116 E. 
Foster.

L. H. Atit.'rson. 708 E Kings- 
mill.

Malcolm Carter. 716 Doucette 
Mrs Catherine Hughes, 321 

K West.
Dismissals

.Steven Karber. White Deer 
Mrs. Jo Ann Simpson, 116 S. 

Wells,
Baby Orville Whinery, 333 N. 

Faulkner.
Twin Boy's Wvant, 629 N. 

Wells.
Larry DeMos.s. 314 Doyle. 
Eddie George Keames, 1614 

Buckler
Alan Dallas, 2120 N. Dwight. 
James Bartlett, 438 N. Crest. 
Mrs. Mary E. Yates, Borger. 
Robert Keagy, 1807 Ever- 

freen.
James Neil Wetzel, Pampa. 

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Julius Cecil Noles. Canadian. 
Mrs. Barbara Jackson, Le; 

fors. , . '
Mrs. Nadine Godfrey, 629 N. 

Russell.
Coy Stegall, Phillips.
Mrs. Estelle Orr, 4(M N. Hill 

St

Miss Donna Bowen, 1117 E. 
Francis.

Olen Click, White Deer.
V: C. Reames, Wheeler,
Gary Lyn. Garrison, Pampa. 
Mrs. Joan Bennet Clinard, 

1221 Wilcox

Dismissals ...

Mrs. Mary Bilbrey, 413 N. 
Rose.

I Miss Gloria Held. Panhandle.
I J. W. Stamps. Panhandle, 

Larry Rider, Lefors.
Mrs. Tressa Patterson, Pam- 

pa

. Billy George Rape, 1116 E. 
Foster.

Elmer Hemphill, Pampa.
I Mrs. Zella F'ay Harris. 310 N.
I West St.
I Mrs Lucille S. Turner, 1325 
I Terrace.
i Ralph Edward Converse, 320 
jN. Wells. - •
' Julius Cecil Noles, Canadian.

8"---- rMtenr'
• "----Uvtreir

IS BHilkal towOT thoto 
tSCxMUoMd pets tCowanttttr 
t4Har«aroo« 18 CrMk UiMlan 
is Mr Anus llVMrtura
18''Bk>od-----17MMt.(*v.)
U  BoMitlw >• Ojnrt't 
10 Grctk nwrkat idoUmt

MUw"piRPft
t l  CMPtM peiiit 34 Aom 
S M emWot 38 Minmi rocks 

NumUmaUe 38 Ract UpiUr
Sodety (sb.) 38 Lmvc out

23 Dissents 38 Hindu qucmi
37 ShortaitM nil 30 Rsh snoes
31 River In 38 "Uuilerd----

SwiUeituid
32 Thus 
S3 Bed icemb.

fonn)
34 PreUdentisl 

nickname

41 LifeUne 51 Number
43 PHcee of tripe 88 Letter of 
48 Smell

SSAcsinst gravity 
STWltbout ■Otbout (lotlo) 
38 Arboreel home 
40-----Oeeu
43 Continent (sb.)
44 Gone by
45 PertsliUni to 

sn Immsturo

48HofflUy 
52 Ctreuraspect
54 MUItary cap
55 United 
56Itelian

princely family
57 BIblicsl fsiden
58 Color
58 Heavenly body 
80 Smooth 

DOWN
1 Perform tfein
2 Poc.mi
3 Ho^’ kiln
4 Adriatic Inlet

T” 1 i r - r~ f" r - f” IT TT
li 11 \r
il li 0
II II X

a itR ITWW
!l
U
il

4i
45 w W' WwSI
u 84
H U
bl u U

If

Wall Sireet Chatter

Letters 
To 

Sontp 
I j Clous

Television in Review
I rv «r sbdU n «u»

My-’ DBmr it I'keaiifl. f am •e^en yMrt 
Did 1 «rBnt ■ sled, sn AUsn. s  Bsf%»« 

■esae s MstrK came time new Barbie 
^oiheR and a new game to pta>. I  love>fiU.
I Dtann Maraton
1 T17 E teth

; Deal Santa Ciaut.
My name It Joy l.ynn. T am tlx years 

H d  I want a Uttie brother and titter to 
Barbie tome new Barbie rl'ithet. a ctme 

a! .7*^ B«rble rate, a Cheerful Tearful 
jdfljl and a Ken doll. I have been Cbtal 
|1 (me you Santa 
I tjL.y Mareton
' T17 E ifth

Dear Santa
I Ibe at 111* E Franett For CTinR 

mat 1 >A fluid like a Give a Show projee. 
tor. G I Joe. Jeep Dr R»t Johnny Ka- 

1 f it  Ueutenant aet. Johnny Weat and 
I iixirt We will leave you tome roxduei 
and mitiL Une.

La>ne (Tark
I 1QBR E Franfift

By RICK DU BROW tation, well, I am really pretty 
Uoiia t Press Iniernatloaal | much at a loss over how to

HOLLYWOOD (UPI l  —The review a children’s cartoon, and
the truth is that 1 don’t have

NEW YORK (U P l) — Brad
bury K. Thorlow of Winslow, 
Cphu ft Stetson says the posting 
of a valid recovery high by the 
Dow Jones industrial average 
would have as much bullish 
significance as the Dow TTieory 
‘bear market”  signal last May. 
He believes that trend traders 
who have fought the rise since 
October probably would turn 
bullish almost overnight if the 
Dow should close at 830. He 
feels, howiver, the significance 
of the move is not expected to 
taki* place without a struggle.

next week’s short r interest 
should be watched with unusual 
interest.

PRESENTS MEDAL
WASHINGTON (U P I) -A rm y  

Secretary Stanley R. Resor 
presents the medal of honor 
today 10 1st Lt. Walter J. Marm 
Jr., of Washington, Pa.

Marm wail one of four 
winners of the nation’s highest 
military award announced re
cently by the White House. He 
was cited for heroism in the 
battle of the la Drang Valley Ip

television networks haven’t done 
much in recent years with 
children's shows, but their 
juvenile programming is almost 
incomparable.

One of the favorite network 
practices is to get a “ classic”  
story for youngsters —a “ clas
sic”  being almost anything that 
is purchasable —and convert it 
into and animated musical

Thomson St McKinnon says 
lome of the recent market

Kenneth Ward of Haydeit,
Stone Inc. says on the near- 
term, careful shopping by 
bargain hunters will pay off and 
that barring any sudden ad
verse news change, 'prospects South Vietnam Nov. 14. 1966. 
seem favorable for a 'further' 
elective advance carrying at 
least into early January. He 
believes the list should meet 
some rasGtance around the 825- 
830 zone of the Dow Jones 
industrial average but the 
necessary base for a further 
advance to a new recovery high

Michlangelo accepted no pay 
for his supervision of the con
struction of St, Peter’s Church 
in Rome.

im[Ht)vingmuch interest in 
myself in this area.

So far as 1 could tell, “ How 
the Grinch Stole Christmas,’ 
which dealt with a villain who 
tried to stop the Yule day from 
coming to a village, was 
probably as good as most of the 
other holiday cartoons. I can’t

’veiiness ha. b4n y p ^ t o  be^form in^dowly:
of

The secoAd Ui’w passed by the 
first Congrees in 1789 set a 5-to- 
15 percent tariff on mtH-e than 
80 imports.

JOIN FAIR
WASHINXJTON (U P I) -N ex t  

May, for the first time, the 
United States will participate 
officially in an international 
trade fair in Russia.

Accordng to a U.S. Informa
tion Agency announcement dur
ing the weekend, 18 U.S. 
companies have agreed to 
exhibit food processing, packag
ing and 't'c^ntion equipmaBt 
at Moscow’s SokolnUd Park 
fairgrounds h*sy 1W8.

BUS CRASHES 
BARCCLONA, Spain (U P I) — 

At least seven persons were 
killed Sunday and 35 others 
injured when a bug loaded with 
Spanish workers going home for 
ciiristmas from Jobs in France 
plunged off a 50-foot cliff near 
here. -

1 see why anybody would dislike
”  It - u n l L  p,rt..p. . . n .  pori..

repeated season after season 
and is evolved by the network 
pitchmen into a ‘ ‘tradition.”  
Thus are traditions bom these 
days.

to investor recognition 
continued evidence that various 
araas of the economy are 
showing diminished vigor. The 
company says that while such 
indications of economic softness 
should not be ignored, it is 
important nt U) anticipate 
important not to anticipate 
weakness to any excessive 
extent.

Now niru ’niurtiday

I
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l>**r .Santa
name fin<> Oark. I am lhi»» 
rtd. 1 W<ajl4 hkr a baby dnil ImsI 

and ma h'na trirphuna and -.i
rIotbM for Chnatinaa 1 hart boon a 

! rul'd ilH ail joar PIraao rtmombor all 
m> fnradt. Iro Lmo.

Ctnd> nark 
MUk K Ftanoi

latest entry into

lioar Hama Ciaut.
My Mmo It Woi and 1 am fnur noarly 

ri*o I ’m toad aamotiinaa will you 
ploato brtnt mo a G I J.io a fitolrurk.
aa airplano and a hoUcoMor* I alan rrant 

Mattri Thintniakor rithUnt Mon I

fans of Dr.''Seuss might tiu^ ______

' W. E. Hutton & Co. says a 
The whole idea of the cartoon near term market factor is the 

was that even though the villain size of the short interest and its 
.. stole all the presents and other, apparent concentration on the 

presentations of Christmas in ' fast movers. The company says 
material fonh. the spirit of the there has been short covering 

on a story bv the famous writer dominant over the by traders for tax lost purposes
of childr?n’s^tales wT^Dresmt 1
• i  as a half-h<mr m  ‘  ^ p e a t ; „U ing. too, a id  that details of
r^nc -̂rv/^c many of Dr. Seuss’ stories, but
CBS-TV Sunday night j „ .  ^  re„.u ring  u. m « t .

.  tr “  "PUihUt. or nt leut u
App«.ntly CBS-TV „p u ,^ n  .dnpution

The
area, "D r Seuss’ How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas.”  based

You Will Find Confidence In 
eXjr Experienced Counseling

WNERAL DIRECTORS

600 N. WARD
MO 5-2323

_ ----- r mwn
t » v »  •  brokm fwllroiHdr and an airplan*. 
I taikwl In jpiai on lh» ttitphima iianla. 
I ra md tnmc t*  ery wm nra. I pick up 

I my luyi ih»a* daya Whal t)mr art you 
;oomm* to my houa«r Bruif Branda and 
J Jama hat I m anlnp to l#ava you •uma 
t»aa« Muff Lo*a

Wt i .Srhaffrr 
33M N. Owltkt

; Change Of Pace.

Drar Hania Claui.
My nvdhar la « tit mg Wui for ma aa I 

don t knt« turn y»t I a-ould Ilka fnt you 
to amd ma a laF piana and a fuuy mat 
with a hnod ao I can play tn lha annw 
lhi» Chnitmaa. Plaaar hrio* m> routm 
DonaM Wayne all ha wanta kio I hart 
haan a (nod flrl and I will be walrhaw 
and waltimi tof you

IJh  Mrhalla eowHI 
SU X. Cravan

CBS-TV
more than 8S(X),000 on this > 
cartoon, elilch it more than the 
yearly budget of some educa
tional television stations. The 
large sum is of course quite,  ̂
flattering to Dr. Seuss and his *>cun>e*>l»T’y format io  its 
charming stories for the young f '‘»dttional style of musical

Also on Sunday evening. NBC- 
TV ’s “ Telephone Hour”  revert
ed for one night from its new' SANTA COLOR SALE

set, but it also makes one 
wonder why the networks, who 
are simply rolling in money, 
can’t come up with modest 
totals for regular, daily child
ren’s series.

As for Sunday night’s presen-

presentation for a program with 
a Christmas thrine And coming 
as a change of pace, the hour 
was quite pleasant, in contrast 
to the monotonous chord it used 
to strike when it was presented 
in this general form regularly.
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4:10 Thd Monk—•

Regula
Box

3 Pieces of 
Golden
F ,ed Chicken 

Vi Pt. Potatoes 
and Grav 
2 Hot Rolls

SPECIAL GOOD  
TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

i

• ;n Maw* 
l:e t  Mika Douglaa 
4:10 chayaana 
5:M HuaUar-Brlnklay 
IrONawa

t:«0 I Drrom Of 
jeannia

4:110 Koad W«at 
»:ft0 Run For Tour U fa 
10:U« Mava 
I4:U Waailtar

Color so real you’ll think you are there. .  a 
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I HIMOM.
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8:55 NBC Naara 
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18:88 Pat Boon# Show

CHANNH. 4. TUESDAY
10:39 Hollywood Snuarai
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11:30 Swinging Coontry'.3138 Lat'a Waho a 
U:0« Saws

13:10 Waatbar
Daal

IS:SI NBC Naara 
1:40 Dart of Oar LiTtt 
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|:M Too Don't Say t|
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Bui
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Swaap

10:1* Tha bating On
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1:38 Fa rally Affair
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CHANNEIa M. TUESDAY
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li'W Capt. Kangaroo 
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t M  N«*ro R*pan 
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I

Place Your Order by
MO 4-6771

8:80 Tha klaCoya 
18:00 Andy Of Mar ban 
19:10 b ln  Van Dyka 
1140 Lava of U fa  
11:88 CBS Nawa 
11:88 Raarch far 
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1:00 Password 
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l(iS4 Jack Tompkiaa 
I1:M Aa tha World

C « X ) R

Oitef 1*  real ]f*u'll tMnk yoe ate that* 
. . .  mw y«H3 t***i*y la • iii8it*rcrih*4 
dicoritor waotrit*! It’s now RCA Vkter 
Ooler TV-th* oorfact combiatli** tf t*|i- 
BOtrini wctflnc* tod farniturt 8li|i*ce 

R*ct*iuular-t*b* 75* RCA Hi-Lilt Color 
T«bo fMtvrot non Pormo-Chraaio for 
lockod-incolofMoNty. RCA AutomiU Color 
Pufilitf "canctli" miiiioliim tint niij 
CMM picture impuntiH. Thtw ofo I  low 
ot tho mwy (oitiuot Ihit miko RCA Vidor 
Amofico't fifit dwico i* color.

USE OUR BUDGET P U N

IftlO  Waatban

You Do The Shopping—Let Us Do The Cookin’ !

K«ntufki) rn«d
S  T

il06 PerryfoB P »rk w «y

M ALCOLM  HINKLE. Inc..
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

i m  N. Hobart MO 4-7i*i

Air Oooditionliig SbIm  and Service
^ e p j t  Metia Wfirk _ . ... .........
Plumbing Seles and Servlbs 
Heulfaq; 'Saiss and Servies 
%  Budget Terms
•  Gtmranteed Work and NBteriaU
#  t4 Hour Servfcw

ITHE MOST TfiUSTIO NAME IN ■tlCTfiOMiet

TK« 0%UAL9 
t«rtM •N-MO-II 

•n* (weeeN PRICE

B U U T IF U L L Y  CARVED FRENCH PROVINCIAL NoHiing Down Tormi lo Suit You I

6&R TELEVISIO N  APPLIANCES
1423 N. HOBART MO 4-23118
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